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‘1TH»t to me la dark, nitnnlnate; what la 
low, rUe and support; That 1 may aaaert 
eternal Providence to the height of this 
great argument and justify the ways of God 
to men." — Milton
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Sports Reporter Is 
Charged In Theft

Wonted To Go
HOUSTON - UP -  A sport* re

porter accused of stealing mora 
than 13.000 at gunpoint in order 

^  to break - a big news etory and

he had known Cook a long time. 
Parka aaid Cook called him a tew 
days ago in San Antonio and told 
him he knew about a big robbery

get a job "up north”  faced' -‘ ‘ bigger than the Brinka case in 
a charge of armed robbery Fri- Boeton.”
day. • I Cook waa aald to have told

The charge waa brought againat Park* the robbery took place in 
Dan Cook, 31, of the San Antonio I Houaton but waa never reported. 
Express. Houaton Police Chief He waa alao auppoeed to have aaid
Jack Heard aaid Cook and a com
panion, a deputy aheriff from San 
Antonio, had admitted kidnapping a 
car aaleaman and ateallng the
money.

a man named "Hamlett”  had the 
money.

Hamlett Says He Threatened
Hamlett aaid the two men from 

San Antonio pounded at hi# door.
Armed robbery chargea were ,h° ulad "W e re p o l i c e '  

alao filed againal the deputy aher- P0^ 1*** *  S'10 a* Win# he let 
if', Jimmy Parka. 81. Parka man-!lh* m in H® ** id th*V threatened 
agea p i.z* fighters on the aide and kill him if he didn t show them 
once managed Bobby Dykes, *  wher* hia money waa. 
prominent welterweight. i. *** *aid h® 3*v*  them ti 300 At

KM_ . „  _____ . their inaiftance he said, he took
P f  ^1*3 them to Hicka’ home, where they

Parka and Cook were charged ware charged with taking more 
w.th kidnaping Edwin R. Hamlett. money

and

It's About 
Time!

HOOPESTON, 111. —  UP,
—  Two letters mailed by!
Earl Benner of Hoopestonl 
in 1916 and 1919 were “ re-! 
turned to sender” Thurs-j 
day.

Benner wrote the letters 
home when he served withj
the Allied North Expedi-____________
tionary Force in Russia. The' 
yellow-marked letter came _
hack in a white envelope 
postmarked Washington. D. w w
C., with no explanation for 
‘ ‘the slight delay.”

Red Leaders Would 
Better U.S. Relations
Talks To 
Students

34, of Houaton Thursday and mak-l Heard aaid that Parka told him £ *  “ 1Mon hi* hw ,y Vrognm

By CLAIRE OOX '
PRINCETON. N. J. —U P—Cbn- 

victed perjurer Alger Hi** ad
dressed a group of Princeton Uni- 

WASHINGTON - U P —The House v «ratty student# on foreign poliry 
Friday appeared certain to p «* i Thursday night in an atmosphere

of classroom calm.

• • - •
. • >. -V/c ■: • v. •-■'Sai !

ing him taka them to his boa*. "he decided to come to Houaton ^  Birhtf,n Hi**' appearance on the campus

Jimmy Hick*, 82 They ar* alao with Cook, find Hamlett u T ^ I  8P*ak®r Sam Rayburn called '
accused of robbing Hicka. r e *  him and fore* him to reveal ,h® HolUM> ^  • ® « l* ' at mid- to. ,ha controversy which arose

. y  Sfck’

Heard aaid Cook told him he where th# money waa hidden morn,n*  w  « ' ind “ P debate,
wanted to get a big story and per-‘-Cook apparently thought that
hapa get a Job “ up north”  on a would give him a big name as a 

b.g town paper.”  newspaperman and he could get No major controversies stood in
According to Heard. Parka aaid a good job up north.'• the way of quick action.

Shivers, Lyndon Johnson 
In Barbed Word Exchange

By UNITED PRESS ;away from tne people ”

Gov. Allan Rhivera and Senate Shivers alao aaid that the cause building *tat# highways.

The bill calls for tax increase*

when he waa invited to Princeton1 
_  „  . bv the American Whig-Cliosoohic
Both Democratic and RepubU-|Sorletv an undergraduate debat-' 

can leaders pressed for approval. | group.

It wa* H j**‘ first public appear- ' ‘ 
anca since he wa* released from 

The heart of the 13-year pro- „  federal prison at Lewieburg,! 
gram is construction of a 40,000-tpa , jn November, 1954, where he! 
mile network of highways con- served three years and eight 
necting most atata capitals. The months of a five year term for! 
federal government would pay perjury.
337.3 billion of the total cost. The He's Convicted In 19541
states would pay the rest. Hiss wa* convicted in 1950 of

The federsl government and the charges he lied when he said he 
states would split evenly the cost never stole government secrets 
of a 332« billion program for for »  Communist spy ring or gave

them to former espionage courier 
Whittaker Chamber*. 'H e went to

REM O VED  —  Nobel Bradford, lead man at Dallas 
Transit Co body shop in Dallas, removes separate 
seating sign from rear of bus after company an
nounced it was ending segregation in its 530 buses.

(NEA telephoto)

Soviets Call Situation Far 
From Sufficiently Normal

By H E N R Y  S H A P IR O

LONDON —  UP —  The Soviet leaders 
coiled on Britain Friday to help ease Russia's 
relations with the United States and hinted 
they would halt arms shipments to the Middle 
East. ! j b

Soviet Premier Nikolai C *»■ A n f I f f  
Bulganin told a jammed1 J C I w I l l l j l  3  
news conference Prime Min
ister Anthony Eden had ac- ^  |
cepted an invitation to v is it '^ Q iJ  |J

Missing
Moscow and said the visit 
would be of the “ utmost 
importance to Soviet and 
British relations.’’ I

Bulganin and Soviet Communist
Leader Nikita S. Khrushchev left i W’ATERVILLE, Maine —U P — 
London for Portamouth at end of Police scoured the densely wooded 
their press conference to board a Colby College campus Friday for 
Soviet cruiser for home and end j the 19-year-old son of a German 
their ten-day visit to Britain. nuclear physicist missing nines

Five Point. Driven Home midnight Tuesday.
They mad* five major points In „ Jobrt M Wundt of Winchester, 

an 80-minute news conference in M*"“  • a *™U»man at Colby, was 
which Bulganin did almost all of r®Port*d > • « *"*n by a room- 
the talking- .mate. His disappearance was dis*

n* w . , closed late Thursday night bv col-
1. Eden has accepted an invite- leRe

By VINCENT J. BURKE I Cooley instead offered
Majonty Leader Lyndon Johnson* mtarpoelUon and state.- right. ' ^ 7 ' m u Whittaker Chamber*. 'H e wen, to WASHINGTON -  U P ’ -  House bill which contain, all p.ovtaton.
stood 1 300 mil** apart and tradad would be strengthened im itim  Th# “  1 for, ta*  1" <' ,'»a» « »  pnBon in 1MI Democratic farm leader* hriday *  the administration - sponsored dion to visit Moscow but the date vouth a father Rolf M

avirfav in thetr hat u  „  . . T *  *“  ,mm®“  in gas. tires, truck*. buses ajui p _  , DUt forward a new ferm bill eon- 81 2 billion aoit bank exceDt for n“ " not be* n **• because of the . . .1 “ * joutn a latnei. Koir M.haibed word* rriday in thair bat- l»r»b ly  • if Johnson and R a v b u m h . i „  . T*1* i n v i t a t i o n  to speak at pul i°'-waio a new teun oin con n . j  ounon sou oanx exi epi roi . . .  Wundt, came to the United States
Uo for control *  th. Texaa Demo- co,Ud be made "to taka a e t . n d l ^ T L  P "  Princeton wa. di.<-lo**d Ap.vl 8. ,ainmg much of what President the pay-in-.dv.nr. feature. Re- P 'c*» of his offi, ..1 duties e,rh, VMrg a(to fmm r,e.marly.
cratio part)-.. on this tamie.”  program lnd proterts immediately began to Ki»*nhower wants-and few pro- publican leaders said they would 2. The Soviet Union is shifting p , * . ,  Rnealled m Duty

Shivers accused John** of i „  w.shm^on l ^ n ^ ,  OU,,r d*v* ‘°Pm ent.: . | pour in. vl*ona to which he i* opposed, fight to include that in any new it* position on diaaimament fmm ^  investigation waa h'ead-d
• failing to take .  stand on th. to FARM  , The former St.t* Department It was the moat conciliatory pro-;farm bill brought on the Hou~ ita current poUcy of discussing on- „  waterviHe Police Capt. Albert
question of interpoeiUmi and on that f ^ d  t n ” ____ -  m A-  * ___ _ _ ___ _____--.U ---- ---------- ----------- - k.. .k.  ----------- - floor. lv convention arm cuts. Now it is „- ...u.
other "vita l issue# of th* day." Mr%,  M  toth hfiad ^  lh# Texajl a new farm M l containing much ,enra h,a * * * " '* ' received polite during 11 day. of maneuvering 

In Washington Johnson charged d^rgstion and u  of what President Eisenhowei aPPlau** and ha Uft by a rear " nd f » '* «  »>nc* th* Preai of the half-doaen provision* of th*
S.J. a i *  S. . "  . . . .  til VCi r* , 1 * ^ 1 ' .  a *  i U  - a- - — -  -a —   W a l l  ^ . M e k a a a l  M    W a le  « . U . a L  a  d

ly arm vu..a. ,v  Dron, who ca„ ed a„  avallabl.
Cooley's bill also contained one "m in g  toriscuaa conventional and patrolmen to duty. Student search

Shivers waa making ‘ 'frantic f4T»rtt# son candidal*' for pcsei- wan,a and •  prov-lslons he
ststamenta ’ la th* governor a ^ t  % - oppose* The new M l—including

door. dent’s veto of th efirst farm bill, original farm bil] which the ad

nuclear arms cuts simultaneously. 
3. Khrushchev said Russia is

parties were expected to join po
lice in the hunt.

A crowd of some 300 students In the face of strong Republican ministration opposed — htghei raady to ®nt* r an undertaking to Dean of men George Nickerson
• stop arms shipments to th# Mid- •

Oallod rrantta
Johnson aaid ho did not ‘ wanticmatorv isunuaei d ,

th*“ M fnaU*  *U t* ' ;th# D em ocroT d u rir i n 7 . v .  *  ° "  ah“ r,ly befor*  tha •rheduled night abandoned hia plan to push 
msnts with a reply. ____________ ___  ElMn ",arl hl" apeech In «3-year-old for restoration of 90 per cent of

whistle - stop speaking campaign 
which Friday night takes Shiver* 
to Dallas.

This Alee
Other developments:
1. Judge amea R.

Ran Antonio paid hia 3873 filing " T  T***’  . ‘ ‘ ‘
. .  ”  J *  consistent and desperate in the>f*o as a Democratic nominee for . . ..r*  _  . ___ ______ . fight over delegation control.th* Texas Supreme Court. ! ______

3. Gubernatorial c a n d i d a t e  Bmh Shivers and Johnson have subcommittee ___________ ________
Ralph Tarhorough called for rolunteered to head th# Texas Greenglaas, convicted atomic spv brough

------- * '   *  - * L o  n a m n e r i i i e  n .  _______  r * i “

th* administration-backed ft  3 bil- and 40 lo 100 nfW""ie  hand ram- opposition. Chairman Harold D.
lion soil bank—was th* m o* con- * rmmen Hi“  'n silanes O oo l^  (D-N. C.1 of th* House Ag

1 maneuvering since Mr
Ncrveil of . Jo*,Bf ,n ronUnd*d *51. Shiver* hower vetoed the catch-all farm 

BU h#rom# punitive, in* bill.
Hall. j parity pries support* for basic

Some Cheer Him rropa through compensatory pay-
SPIE8 ! ’rtios* outside the hall cheered m«nts to producers.

and applauded as the 51 -year-old -----------------------------------------------
Senate Internal Security Hia# mounted th* steps. Some _  ■ ■ ■

_  summoned David booed when a television crew U  A  o e i
----.— ------------- -------  —  . . * Xa* ,,re*nglas*. convicted atomic spv brought a microphone into the w t w U l  1 1 6 3 0
higher salaries for Texas lsgisla- d* ‘ * « ' t,on »"• DemocraUc ns- now serving a 18-y*ar espionage crowd to get student reaction. I
torn to prevent lobbyists 'from  p a , y *n Th® sentence. Th* subcommittee want- Hiss spoke to his audience of
being boss ”  , ,h*,t t0 h* * r hl* t®sUmony that some 230 students and 43 report-1

I. Reuben Senterfltt. also run- f j  ‘hs stats convention in Dallas helped send his sister and broth- era without text or notes. The Phil Pegues, district scout ex-jon th* measure in one day. Rep 
rung for governor. planned [H ey 33

Resigns

pries supports this year for pro-1" .  “ id something has been botheri
mr\A d ® East if an agreement can be inr'* Wundt lA t e lv  H# attributedducin  of

when he arrived in a station wag- ricuiture commitroo Thursday grain sorghums who voluntarily traa<'h^* through th* United Na- the f reahman-a disappearance to
ing”  Wundt lately. He attriMted

lions "o r  otherwise.'
4. Bulganin called oii Britain toparticipate in the soil bank.

It also contained all of the non-, help the Russians improve rela-j 
controversial provision* of the tions with the United States and 
vetoed farm M l. including an ad- said they regretted the Soviet - 
ditional $50 million to prop prices American relations were "fa r  
of perishable foods and an sddi- from sufficiently normal." 
tional 3300 million for disposal of 6. Bulganin said the time has 
surpluses abroad. j come to throw out the West's stra-'

Cooley said he would call ’  a ♦ 't f0 arm* *mbargo because "It 
meeting of hi* committee Monday *« a product of the cold war”  and 

, and hoped it could finish voting In' dI®d British businessmen to
.. _ ‘ ‘NnH nroi'lii-el a <1aWnatn a

either ‘ ‘personal reasons”  or an
“ accident.”

The student's father is working 
on nuclear experiments at Maspa- 

(See SCIENTISTS, Page •)

t'hurkle
Corner

_  state - wide broadcast Friday > 
afternoon on '"Hi# Issues in th# T « i « r »  | / * | | — J
Forthcoming Precinct Oonven- I  i B r O  I x l l l w Q
tions ”

4. Th* machine of South Texas 
political boss George Parr, which

find practical and delicate ways
er • In - law—Julius and Ethel speech which lasted less than a ecutive of the Adobe Wall# Coun- Clifford R. Hope (Kan.), senior-j of th* American
Roaenberg -to  the electric chair 1 half hour waa mainly about last cil for the past five and one-half j Republican member, said this wav. *>aC’Cf f '  x,

AIR POWER year's "B ig Four" Geneva Con-1 years, has accepted a promotion as possible. Hope aaid Cooley's met*-' They visit Navy Station
Gen Curtis E. LeMay. boss of f* r®nce and occasionally referred field director of the South Plains ure appeared to be a "fa ir  com-

By HAL COCHRAN 
The body is said to be suscep

tible to 1600 diseases, and to hear 
some people talk, they're had all  ̂

After the news conference the °* them.

In Blast
has pledged its support to John-! PULASKI, Va. —UP

the Strategic A ir Command, went *° ,h* Yalta Conference at'Council with headquarters In Lub- promise."
before a apecial Senate Armed !whlch His® " '* *  one of the late bock, effective July 1. 1 ---------------- -------
Service* subcommittee to outline Pr®,ld®nt Roosevelt's advisers. Pegues' resignation was accepted 11/ C * l

A tem flc SAC personnel problems. He told Hla* wa* aPPlaud®d before, s fte rb y  the executive board of the J J  d l C T S  I  I  I C S
. and once during his talk.

Speaker Ssm Rayburn, a Johnson 
backer, ‘ ‘wants to move all th# 
power t*  Washington and take It

Six persons were hospitalised. I Th# pickup was parked at 422 E. 
Ik. G. E Bbuleln of the Rad- Frederic and the fir# was out when 
(Sea TWO KILLED, Page S) the fire truck arrived.

W et-Dry Issue
A total of 149 votes hav

eon, faced local opposition in Du- explosion demolished a three-story reporters his main problem 
val county from a coalition slat* apartment houa* her* Friday. At getting men. not planes.
of P a rr*  foe# least two persona were killed and MEDICAL CARE 1 4 9  V n f p  O n

8. E. H. Perry, an Austin finan- 12 others who were in th# Mildtng, The Senate Armed Services ^  w « C  W * 1
cier and co-chairman of the "Lyn- were missing. J committee aproved legislation to
don Johnson for President Com- Th# building waa blown into j  establish a federally supported
mitt##," predicted that Johnson twlated Umbers and rubble but the medical insurance program for
might ‘ "easily”  become the Dem- blast, touched off when W. J. Ms-1 military dependents.
ocratte party's presidential noml- haffsy, tha operator of *  r e a t a u - j ------------------- r— -
ne# in th# event of a national con- cant on the ground floor, tried r N .  _  _ .
venUon deadlock. r" I light a gas hot wester heater. ■ l « C  LkC  p Q  r i r n G f l i

8. Gerald C. Mann, former state! It happened at 4:S0 a.m. c s t l l J - j ^  f t a a *  P  || 
attorney general, cam# out in while most of the occupants of the!” " *  w l I C  V . Q I I  
support of Johnson building ware sleeping I A fire in a pickup, resulting

Milvers Racks Ray burn Homs of the tenants were in a ! from a short In the wiring, was
Shivers, who Thursday spoke in transient center operated by the answered bv the. local fir# de- 

Kerrvllle, charged that House Salvation Army on the first floor i pactment at 4:25 p.m. yesterday.

I Russians sped to Victoria station
; v.'here thev boarded their special T1'® driv®',n theaters sie open 
train for the British naval base of "Kain- providing another placs 

I Portsmouth. Eden and Foreign t° r little kida to fall asleep.
i Secretary Selwvn Lloyd saw them *
1 0ff Aluminum can be rolled inio foil1 Adobe Walls Council last night dur

mg a session In Borger I 1 O f  D t f  l C G  During the question period that t™" that 5.000 sheets would be
Dick Rust, council president, ex * * ' "  W  ■ 1 I K V  followed Bulganins statement the needed to make up the thickne-

pi eased regret at accepting the: District Attorney Bill Waters ft I - Russians were asked if they would uf one inch.
| resignation, but said that he is led yesterday afternoon for re-elec- like to visit the United States.
, always glad to see a Boy Scout 

have been executive advance in the ranks, 
cast in absentia on the local pro-1 His new position will entail su- 
hl bit ion election, and an addltionsl perviaton and a, * * tanc# of all 
23 ballots have been requested b y ,dtitrict , nd Held «.xecutiv„ .  In 
mall according to County Clerk ;addition wM ^  reapon.
Charlie Thut.

tion to th# post he now holds. Khrushchev looked at the grin- South Carolina is the nation s
Waters waa elected district at- ning Bulganin pointing a thumb his leading textile-producing state, 

tomev in 1954 for a term of two way and aaid, “ the United States
years. He is now running for an is a very interesting country." j It may be the little things that 
extended term of four years. j He Draw* lauigtis count, but in some school classes

A graduate of the University of He drew laughs with that re- they count wrong.

Absentee voting will continue 
thruogh May 1.

An unusually large number of ab
sentee votes hav* been cast so far, 
Thut said. Scouting as a professional man 

If It come* from a Hardware about eight and on* - half years 
Store, we have It I^wls Hardware ago. Pegues accepted his present
(Adv.) I position in 1951.

sible for promotion of the council jTexas law school In 1949. Waters mark and continued, “ and who 
program throughout seven districts. ■ served as County Attorney for four would not like to visit it if he has Don't blam# natyie for all of 

He and his family moved to Pam-1years, from 1950 through 1964. He business there? Our people have the hot air this summer. There'll 
pa from the Longhorn Council in.has been engaged in the private a great desire to visit the United be a lot of campaign speeches. 
Fort Worth, where he entered'practice of law, outside of his regu- States but unfortunately there —-----

lar duties. have been rases when even people Too often a man can tell by
He was elected to hla present po- who have been invited there have what he has (or lunch what he's 

altlon in 1950 and took office in J»n- not been granted permits to do going to get at home for dinner 
uary of 1951. so.** jthat night.

STRAW HAT DAY TOMORROW

v f .

M g -

m  ■  -

sap
H b

H

F H H 11

Morris Enlot Phil Shalton
Toihoirow is atr*w hat day in Pampa and the meuchanta above 
Are decked out in their finest, spring array of straws Shown above 
left to right are Morris Enloe, who was a customer in Friendly

* ;$

O r

Jimmy Botsay Bill Elkins
Men’s; Diclc Smith. P$tjg-is merchandising manager for Dunlap'a; 
Emery Morris, asaiS'snT manager of Anthony’*; Philip Shelton, 
manager of Levine’s; Jimmy Bossay of Bosaay Hats; Bill Elkina

M B

Dick Smith Emory Morris Gene O'Brien
of Heath’s Men’s Wear; and Gene O’Brien, assistant manager of 
Penney’#. v (News photos)

f
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HOW TO CLEANSE FRESH FOODS OF FALLOUT
U

/

TIP TO HOUSEWIVES on how to cleanse fruits 
ami vegetables of radioactive material if they 
became contaminated is provided by radiological 
expert and housewife-Dr. Rosalind Yalow of the 
u. S. Veterans Hospital, New York. At a demon-

Housewives might have to handle radioac- 
tively contaminated fruits and vegetables as 
gingerly as a newborn baby for a time if their 
food stocks are ever exposed to fallout.

Under those circumstances, radiological ex
pert Dr. Rosalind Yalow, a housewife and staff 
member of the New York Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, emphasises that a housewife would 
have to take special precautions to avoid contact 
with radioactive particles in preparing food.

FRESH FOODS most likely to be exposed to 
fallout contamination would be those coming 
directly from home garden plots, open fruit 
stands, or left near an open window in a fallout 
area. Fruits and vegetables left on open pantry 
shelves would have more of a chance of being 
contaminated than those in closed cupboards or 
refrigerators.

This so-called “ contamination”  would af
fect only the surface of fruits and vegetables 
unless, through careless peeling or washing, 
a housewife allowed the center of the fruit to 
become contaminated.
Dr: Yalow had the following tips to avoid this:

1 . Use fruits and vegetables which were pre
wrapped, or kept away from the open air such 
as they would be in a refrigerator.

sf-atiori during a Radiological School sponsored 
by the Federal Civil Defense Administration, she 
showed how to prepare fruits or vegetables for 
eating when the outside is “ contaminated” by 
fallout particles. trcDA Photo.)

2. When washing produce, use running water 
if possible, providing it comes from a covered 
source such as a well or a known uncontaminated 
supply. If running water is not available, be sure 
the water used to wash the vegetables is changed 
frequently.

3, Fruits and vegetables with thick skins, 
such as bananas, or those that may be easily 
washed, such as apples, would be preferable. A 
housewife would be wise to handle these foods 
with disposable towels during cleansing.

WITHOUT SPECIAL “ know-how”  and care, 
Dr. Yalow points out, it would be easy for a per
son accidentally to transmit radioactive contam
ination into fruits or vegetables by washing them 
with "contaminated”  water, or simply by han
dling peeled fruits with “ contaminated”  gloves 
or towels.

With this knowledge, a farmer’s wife, for 
example, could in most cases make the pro
duce from her fallout-exposed garden safe 
and usable again by her family.
After an attack, housewives would find out by 

radio whether their homes were located in a fall
out zone. Then they would learn whether to take 
these precautions or not.

Sunday
Presbyterian
Services

Sunday 
Services At 
First Methodist

Lutheran 
Church Sets 
Meeting

Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
will use as his sermon topic for the 

11 a m. worship service Sunday,1 Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor of 
“ Ba Not Among Winebibbers.”  the First Melhodist Church, will 
The choir will sjag the anthem, (jjgruss as his sermon topic ’ ’Find

.. K.t At .an r

Spearman
Rodeo Starts 
Today

SPEARMAN — (Special) -  The' 
annual rodeo and spring celebra-j 
tion will open the (wo day show at j 
the city rodeo arena, Friday, A pril; 
27 at 2 p.m.

Cotton John, radio and TV farm 
editor of KGNC, will announce the 
events with Wilson Buchannan, a j 
Spearman native, who now lives in ! 
Dumas. They have jointly taken' 
cate of announcing this event for 
many years.

Morns Stevens of Silverton is 1 
furnishing the stock. Entry fees 
are $5, and there will be three 
purses of $50, $30 and $20 award
ed the top winners in the following 
events: calf roping, bareback
bronc riding, bull dogging, saddle 
bronc riding and bull riding.

A saddle will be on display to 
be given to the best all around 
cowboy receiving the most votes, 
on Saturday.

A square dance at the Kirkland 
Pump Co., on highway 15, under 
the direction of Raymond Sparks 
and a modem dance under the di
rection of Ralph Blodgett, with 
Margarett Brown and her band, in 
the community building, will be 
featured Friday and Saturday 
nights, beginning at 9 p.m.

Saturday morning the Twentieth 
Century Federated Study Club will 
have a coffee for all the old set
tlers, in the Joe Trayler Motor 
building at 9 a.m. A)1 who have 
been in the local area and sur
rounding communities for 50 years 
or more ara requested to be thair 
guests.

The parade will begin at 9 30 
a.m. featuring floats, cowboys, 
bands, specialty numbers and 
children's entries. Three money 
awards will be. made for the top 
three winners.

A barbecue will be ^erved at 
noon, on Bernice St. across from 
the Court House. Virgil Floyd is 
chairman of the committee, as
sisted by Pete Fischer, P. A. Lyon, 
Ike Baggerly and Tommie Bruce.

P R IV A T E  L A N E  — One Oklahoma farmer should have no 
trouble getting his grain to market. A  four-lane superhighway 
leads right to his wheat field and stops. The highway is the 
Kansas turnpike, which terminates at the wheat field on the 
Oklahoma-Kansas border, just south of Wellington, Kan. Ex
tension of the highway through Oklahoma is awaiting action.

HUMOR IN THE NEWS

“ If With All Your Hearts" by Men- 
tle'ssohn.

Second session of the church fam
ily night will be held Sunday eve-

The building committee of Zion 
Lutheran Church announces a 
meeting of the congregation to be 
held on Sunday, April 29th, at ^ C h o r U S  W i n *  
p.m. in the Parish hall of St. Mat-1 *
thews Episcopal Church. A t  C f l l l V O n

The committee will at this time _____' * ' " * * / ' ' * *
present and discuss the building SKELI-YTOWN — (Special! -

SAN FRANCISCO —UP— Police 
San Francisco bridge club Tues- 
ed his associates were wagering 
a tenth to a half a cent a point 
In their games.

Asked whether other such clubs 
would be closed, Capt. Cornelius 
Murphy of the vice squad replied: 
"W e’ll cross those bridge clubs 
when we come to them.”

DAVENPORT, Iowa —UP — 
Lester Smith, 32, walked Into the 
county jail Tuesday and demand
ed a cell.

Deputy Sheriff John

“ Spring is here;
“ De boids is on de wing. 
“ How absoid:
“ De wings is on de bird.

Episcopal 
Church Sets 
Discussions

St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 
will hold a series of discussion

Salvation in Christ”  at 8:30 and program for the immediate future. 
10:55 a.m. in the church sanrluary *** members of the congregation,
on Sunday. Read the gospel ar-

pm

especially the ladies and all friends 
of the church, are urged to be

ring. The thsine of the family night cording to (St. Luke 19:1-27) in
services is ‘ The Ouistian mission preparation for the sermon. The For the mothers who wish to
In a wcrld of revolution. ihe pro- Carol and Wesley Choirs will sing attend this meeting there will be
giam  for the service this Sunday *-o Savior Sweet” by J. S. Bach a nursery supervisor at the Zion
will be a discussion on ’ what kind for the 8:30 a.m. service. The Lutheran Chruch from 2 to 5
Of revolution is taking place in the Sanctuary Singers will give the 
world today?”

A meeting of the women's 
elation o f the church will be held 
the education building at 2:30 p.m. a m. sCTvice. at 4 p.m.; Explorer Post 80 will Donald,
Wednesday. Mrs. Traylor Price For the 7:30 p.m sendee Rev. meet at 7. •
and Mrs. Bruce Pratt witl conduct‘ Adcock will use as his sermon fop- Wednesday: General Conferenee- 
a program on Christian education, ic, "How much do you love'your Minneapolia, Minnesota;’ 10 a.m.,

church?”  Read St. Luke 21:1-4 in Kindergarten Choir; 4 pm ., Jun-
Ton-her on Swindlers preparation for the sermon. Spe- ior Girls Choir; 6 p.m. Senior

cial music by the Chapel and Ves- Council; 6:30 p.m., commission on

special music, “ Doth Not Wisdom Fellowship Hall at 7:30; Troop 80 * n(i Jeryl Nan Welbom, wi
asso- C'-v?”  by Rogers. J. W Edrvn.s- Boy Scouts, 7 30 pm . • fourth place with the xong ”
eld in ter will be the soloist for the 10.55 Tuesday: The Junior Bov s Choir Man Rlv» r-’ ' Tommy Mercsr, L

Grothus; groups on "You and Christianity” , 
i The Skellytown grade school thought Smith wanted a place to The classes are open to the public 
[chorus was in Canyon on Wednes-J sleep. But Smith shook his head and will be held each Wednesday 
day to compete in the Interscho- He wanted to serve his sentence J evening at the Episcopal parish 
lastic Regional Music contest. he said. [house. The discussions and lectures

| The Chorus won third place In He showed Grothus an order will be led by the Rev. William 
the contest. committing him to three days in E. West, rector of the church.

The Girls Ensemble, composed jail for drunken driving. A justice Six topics will be discussed and
of Paula Lowe. Joyce Chapin, of the peace had just sentenced the sessions begin at 8 p.m., on
Shirley Keach, Diana Aubrey. Jan- him and (Smith walked the five April 25th. The topics are What 
et Davis, Ann Duncan, Sharon blocks to the jail to turn himself is the Church? Why do we Bap- 
Mos* and Jeryl Nan Welbom, won in. tize?. What is the Sacrament of

Oli ........ Holy Communion? Are Creeds
Lee] MENARD, 111. —UP-- A Men- necessary?, Why pray, especially 

Gene Carter, Lawrence ard state prison convict, inspired from a book?, and a final discus
Martinez and Eddie Reed made by the coming of spring, slipped sion on the history of Christianity
up the ensemble.

Read the News Classified Ads

cracked down on an 18-vear-old and Us customs?
this poem under the door of the i . -------- -------- -
prison newspaper office: i Read the New* Classified Ads

WASHINGTON - UP - The S°n-
Comr.verce committee Wednea-

per choirs. worship chapel: 7 p.m. commis- 
The morning worship service is sion on fellowship - choir Voom;

h\ an, o\jt a ena li ng the broadcast over radio station KPDN 7» p.m. commission on missions - 
go.o].im ent,lo nai . down on pro-,evc ly Sunday morning from 10 to parlor; 7 p.m. commission on- ed- 
moters of slock swindles operating n  ucatlon . rriendship r ,ass room;

tclepnonc, te^graph or radio Th-' Methodist men’s radio broad- 7 p.m. commission on membership 
fiom Canada end Mexico. The rast js heard every Sunday night and evangelism - Sanctuary; 7:30 
measure permits the Justice De- from 9 to 9 30 over KPDN. Commission on Finance - Fellow-
partment to prosecute persons in Sunday evening study classes are ship Hall; 8:00 Official Board tc 

1 the United S.ate* vmo aid in pro- held for all ages at 6.30; the Chap- Quarterly Conference, 
moling sura  ̂fxaudule.it schemes el and Vesper choirs have rehear- Thursday: 7:30 p.m. Sanctuary 
■*> f o r e i g n  commerce. The sal at 5:30 p.m. Singers.
schemes already were outlawed Monday: The Primary choir. 4 Friday: 7:30 p.m. General Meet- 
in intestate commerce. p.m.; Friendship Class banquet— ing of all volunteer workers.

r
Slraw Hat Day Is Saturday

7 ?

IN THE

TO?"'w a v STYLE
. .BY MOORE HAT CO.

Cool because they are hand woven from Sough, I ghtweight 
Tropical fibers.

Made to outwear a Panama
Won't bfeak in normal wear

Featuring The

(Paid Political Advertisement)

IIP

P f !

Light, cool and 
washnble wi’.h 
soap and water.

In a variety 
of styles and 
colors-

BUhiTAL:
FORMQSAN:
FREE MOV I EE-
With every HAT we SELL SATURDAY We Will 

Give a 1 icket To “JU8AL” , playing at the 
La VISTA THEATER Now To May 3.

(10c service charge on tickets)

B O S S A Y  H A T
„ 303 '-V. Kingsmill

« t!4«J MNSSTm -S O K  STEIGER/

y L

Q nw vaS coPE
f.-nowfinw

mm

a

fl

'H in d
217 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3251

SATURDAY

ECIALS

Usual 2.69—Childs’ and Toddlers* 
RED or BLUE fabric oxfords

Especially made to take lots of 

abuse. Sturdy duck fabric uppers 

with reinforced eyelets. White 

rubber bumper guard. 5 lo big 3.

"agular 2.98 new SPRING stylos 
are so enchantingly casual

Especially designed of rich, sup

ple leather to pamper your feet 

with ofl the soft easy comfort 

you wont. Beige; others. 4-9.

L >

Usually $1—Towels by Cannon 
Extra-rugged D A C R O N -N Y LO N  edges!
Extra strength where needed most— of 

double selvages. Fluffy, thirsty terry in 
pretty'carefree colors. 22x44'. r 
Face Towel 44c Cloth 23c

98c Carol Brent Nylons 
15-denier, 60-gauge 

wispy-sheers

H I

Have 25c on r,aoh pg j.

See how yourseoms stay 
arrow -stra ight, heels 
n*ver slip or slide, giving 
precision fit. Shade* to 
match leading costumo 
color*. Regular, or dork 
•earn*. 814-11.
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Attention: Pampa, Lefors, McLean, Canadian, Miami, Perryton
And Surrounding Areas:

ZALE'S *2,000.00 End Of Month Clearance SALE
Begins tomorrow, Saturday, at 9:00 a.m. and on through Monday, with such values as Reg. $19.95 SUNBEAM PORTABLE MIXERS for $13 .95 ... Reg. $2.50 

3-pc. RANGE SETS 99c. : .  Reg. $27.50 SUNBEAM TOASTERS $ 1 7 .5 0 ... Reg. $2.50 hand painted CHINA SALT & PEPPER SETS (set of 8) $ 1 .0 0 .. .  Reg. $1.00 
solid gold BABY RINGS 5 9 c. . .  Ladies DIAMOND SOLITAIRE RINGS for as little as $29.75 and payable $1.00 weekly. . .  Reg. $11.95 automatic WEST BEND PER
COLATORS $7.32. Reg. $79.50 Universal Vacuum Cleaners $45.95.

They said it couldn't be done but ZALE'S are selling ONE CARAT DIAM0NR WEDDDING BANDS for $225 (originally $350) 2 o n ly !. . .  Reg. $195 V2 carat 
diamond WEDDING BANDS $139.50... 10 diamond WEDDING SETS, reg. $89.50, now $ 5 0 .. ,T0LE WALL CLOCKS, reg. $15.95, reduced to $ 7 .3 2 ... Reg. $7.95 3- 
tier all metal UTILITY TABLES with electric plug outlet $ 4 .9 5 ...  Reg. $100 55-piece 1847 ROGERS SILVERPLATE (service for 8) $ 4 9 .9 5 ... 1 only Reg. $135 
6 diamond Man's 21 Jewel Automatic Shock resistant Lord Elgin Watch $89.50 . . .  Reg. $2.5013" sparkling crystal CAKE PLATES complete with wrought iron 

- stands and server $1 .29 ... 200 Watch Bands, values to only $1,88. ,
$ LIMITED QUANTITIES!!! Reg. $2.50 hand painted China 3-piece CIGARETTE SETS $ 1 .0 0 ...  Reg. $19.95 DORMEYER ELECTRIC SKILLETS, complete with 

cover $12.59... 17 Jewel Rhinestone Watches, values to $45, only $24.75 . . .  Reg. $43.95 GENERAL ELECTRIC MIXERS $29.95... Special group Ladies DIAMOND 
WEDDING RINGS$24.75. . .  Reg. $7.95 41-piece GLASSWARE SETS (service for 8) $ 3 .9 5 ... Reg. $50 4-DIAMOND LADIES WATCHES (17jewels) $33.75... 1 only 
Reg. $139.50 34-Diamond WATCH BAND $99.00... Reg. $295 LADIES Va Carat Diamond HAMILTON WATCH $225 ..R e g . $19.95 GENERAL ELECTRIC SKILLETS, 
$13.95... Reg. $2.5011 inch CRYSTAL SHRIMP BOWL SETS 69c. . .  Reg. $3.95 Wrought Iron CIGARETTE STANDS $ 1 .9 5 .... Reg. $7.9514-Pc. PUNCH SETS $3.95

SAVE UP TO 40% ON ELGIN WATCHES! LATEST MODELS! FOR MOM, DAD AND SIS! Reg. $39.75 now $23 .33 ... Reg. $55 now $28.81 . . .  Reg. $89.50 (21
Jewels) $48.75... You'll have to come early for best selections —  because you'll find all other nationally advertised watches reduced just like the 2-diamond

#

17 Jewel Ladies Watch, reg. $33.75 now only $19.75, payablell weekly. . .  or the special group of 17 Jewel Watches for men and women (values to $29.75) 
for only $12.95.... or men's reg. $39.75 17 Jewel automatic, shock-dust-water resistant watches for only $24.75.

Mother would love to have one of the reg. $15.95 Imported Black Forest CUCKOO CLOCKS for $ 9 .9 5 ... or that 20-Diamond Ladies BAYLOR WATCH ($79.50 
value) for $ 49 .5 0 ... or one of the 6 reg. $97.50 COMMUNITY SILVERPLATE SETS (52-piece service for 8) for $48.75 complete with a $12.50 double drawer 
anti-tarnish chest given free with each s e t . . .  or the reg. $24.95 53-piece sets of dishes (service for 8) for only $10.95 (20 sets only). . .  Reg. $10.95 sets of 
STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE (24 pieces, service for 6) for $ 4 .9 5 ... or the reg. $250 %  Carat Diamond DINNER RING for $179.50 (1 only) with a full year 
to pay! Surprise Mom with that new Imported German SILVER HOLLOWARE that NEVER TARNISHES, priced as low as $4.95 or one of 3 reg. $125 21-Diamond 
WEDDING RINGS for $ 7 9 .5 0 ... or a Reg. $18.95 combination STEAM & DRY IRON for $9.99. ,v. Reg. $9510-DIAMOND WEDDING SETS for $ 5 9 .5 0 ... or a reg. 
$195 FULL HALF CARAT DIAMOND SOLITAIRE for only $139.50 TAX INCLUDED!

EARLY SHOPPERS will get reg. $24.95 Automatic DEEP FRYERS for $8 .50 ... Reg. $6.95 Individual Sterling Silver SALT & PEPPERS (set of 6) for $ 3 .9 5 ... 
Reg. $14.95 heavy Silverplated WELL AND TREE PLATTERS $ 6 .9 5 ... Reg. $59.50 Community Oneida Silverplate (63 pieces, service for 8 )'for $ 26 .8 5 ... Reg. 
$2.50 hand painted CHINA TEA SETS coplete with CREAMER and SUGAR for $ 1 .0 0 ... Reg. $10.95 GENERAL ELECTRIC Automatic IRONS $ 7 .9 5 ...  Reg. $26.95 
SUNBEAM AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS for $16 .99 ... Reg. $14.95 9-piece 18-inch LAZY SUSANS $ 9 .9 5 ... Reg. $1 miniature wrought iron TRIVETS 39c 
. . .  Reg. $2.95 ARTIFICIAL GRAPES (jumbo size) $ 1 .9 5 ... Reg. $14.95 PRESTO COOKERS $ 9 .9 5 ... Reg. $39.75 14-kt. Gold Baylor's LADIES WATCHES with Life
time Mainspring for only $ 2 5 . . .  Reg. $9.95 STERLING SILVER CANDLESTICKS $ 5 .0 0 ... Reg. $5 SILVER SHELL NUT DISHES $2.50,1 only! Reg. $159.50 Eton Shef
field 8-piece TEA SERVICE (complete with tray) $99.50. v ^

REMEMBER DAD with a full 'k  Carat DIAMOND RING (reg. $100) for $59.50, or a reg. $195 %  Carat DIAMOND RING for $159.50... or a reg. $5.50 FAMOUS 
MAKE ALL LEATHER BILLFOLD for $ 2 .5 0 ... or one of the Reg. $35.75 ELGIN Wadsworth 17 Jewel WATCHES with Lifetime Mainspring for $ 19 .9 5 ... Reg. $29.95 
8x26 BINOCCULARS (complete with case) for $18.95 . .  Reg. $5.95 POCKET WATCH CHAINS $ 2 .9 5 ... Reg. $10 DIAMOND MASONIC LAPEL PINS $ 4 .9 5 .. .  Reg. 
$24.95 NORELCO RAZORS $ 14 .9 5 ... Reg. $100 Diamond STICK PIN $59.50.. / Or one of the 3 COMPLETE HOME MOVIE OUTFITS (camera, projector, screen, 
projector case, 30x40 screen with triood, light bar with 2 bulbs) at $119.50 ... and ALL RONSON LIGHTERS REDUCED TO V2 PRICE!

■  GRADUATION GIFTS. . .  Reg. $2.50 and $5 COMPACTS reduced to $ 1 .0 0 ... Reg. $10.95 STERLING SILVER PHOTO IDENTIFICATION EXPANSION BRACELETS' 
$4.95 (engraving FR EE!). . .  $9.75 Parker PEN SETS $ 6 .9 5 ... Reg. $29.95 ARGUS CAMERA KITS with 20 extra FLASH BULBS $22 .50 ... Reg. $6.95 Famous Wies- 
ner TRICKETTES (compacts, lipstick-tainers, jeweled cigarette lighters, money clips, perfume dispensers) $ 2 .5 0 ... Shaeffer Ball Point Pens $1.95.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER VALUES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. . .  $1.00 WILL SAVE YOU AS MUCH AS 50% IF YOU LAYAWAY YOUR SELECTION NOW FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY, GRADUATION, FATHER'S DAY, ANNIVERSARY OR BIRTHDAY. SELECT NOW FROM OUR HUGE COMPLETE STOCK . . .  REMEMBER, JUST SAY:
"CHARGE IT!" BECAUSE THERE IS NEVER AN INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE A T -

Zale's Jewelers Pampa
P 7  North Cuvier Sorry! No Mail or Phone Orders

\
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By JANE KADiNGO 

Pampa New? Women's Editor

THE WOMAN WHO IS WELL-ORGANIZED and prepared 
to attend an important social gathering is going to feel more 
confident and relaxed than the housewife who finds her
self harried and hurried right up to the minute of departure 
for a party. You can save time and energy b'y Starting to 
prepare for the party the day you get your invitation. Here's 
a party formula you might find helpful. 
l ’HONE YOU® hoJtes* - to - be.p-'--------- '
Ask her who Is coming to the par- you'll find that you do have time 
ty and what is planned for the eve- f0r your pre - dressing grooming 
ring. She ll be delighted that you-re ^.eatmrnt, For stay-at-home moth
taking such an interest in the event ers, the best time f ° r this is dur- 
and the information may give you ing, the afternoon while the baby is 
a ' ‘dress’ ’ cue. Before you leave j napping or the children are in 
the phone, call your favorite baby gchoul..Th>e career woman can per- 
sitter and book her for the eve- form this ritual while the precook- 
ning. Lining up a baby sitter at the ed dinner is warming up. 
last moment can be hazardous. j A. luxurious, hot, perfumed bath!

Have the eternal question of combined with a facial and at 
•'What'll I  wear?” settled, acces- least five minutes of complete re- 
aories Included, a week before thejiaxation and eye rest will prove 
party day. Get something new. I t  restful and refreshing. While your 
doesn't have to be much. Some- bath water is running, wind a hair- 
times just a new spring flower set cap around your pinned hair 
pinned at your waist will give the land cream your face and neck 
needed party touch. While buying heavily. I f  your skin is inclined to 
the something “ new”  pick up a be oily apply a facial maak in
little gift for your hostess. It adds stead of the cream before getting 
to the party fu nand will be appre- j into the tub.
elated. j A brisk drying topped with a

As you decide the dress question, complete robbing of body lotion or 
plan for your pre-party shampoo. | cologne and you're beginning to 
manicure and pedicure. If  your feel good. Removal of the cream 
hair ts at its best on the same day or mask followed by a cool rinsing 
It's shampooed, get it done as early and two drppa of eye lotion in each 
as possibly on the day of the par- j  eye will complete the million-dol-

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS —  Among the officers of the Ponhondle Association of the 
International Order of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs are two Pompa women —  a mother 
and daughter team. They are Mrs. V. J. Costka, left, chaplain; and Mrs. Ruth Lawley, 
right, secretary-treasurer. The Association will hold its 53rd annual session here Sat
urday and Sunday. (News photo)

Panhandle Association Of Odd Fellows 
And Rebekahs Slated To Meet In Pampa

ty. If  you .hair is more manage 
able several days after a wash

lar feeling.
Now you're all set except for

lng, shampoo it several days be-, the actual dressing and make-up. j
tore the party. jKeep up the luxurious relaxed feel-

Set a two-days-before-the-party ing during this last stage of party 
deadline for a thorough manicure preparing. Remember the touches 
and pedicure. The slight mars that that give you a prettier party look: 
might occur afterwards can be tak- a touch of rouge to your forehead, 
an care of with a final coat of pol- ear lobes and chin; a touch of eye- 
lah during the pre-dressing beauty shadow; mascara on the upper 
treatment. 1 I lashes, and red lipstick with a blue

Devote the day before, the party, tinge in it which makes it look 
to making your parly day as free vibrant under electric lights, 
as possible. Along with your regu-l And of course don't foege lyour 
lar dinner, prepare a pre-party hostess gilt.
meal. It can be a casserole, a roast; Make cure you tell your baby 
or any dish that needs only to be sitter where you can be reached 
reheated. land you're off — prepared to the

I f  you've followed the formula, last detail for an evening of fun.

Talks On Schools And Colleges Given 
At Meet Of Twentieth Century Forum

Twentieth Century Forum Club construction needs for the next five 
met recently in the home of Mrs. years.
Dick Hughes. 400 Harvester. I “ In order to secure and keep

The program was presented by|eriotlgh competent teachers, we 
Mrs. Frank Kelley who spoke an mint give teaching a prestige 
“ Ths H un~1tY-1W 4—SSy—fetttA-n L_|.—4- « -  ♦»■»* -a - Ik * . 
and Mrs. H. C. Federer, whose top- and provide a high and flexible sal- 
Ic was "So you're Going to Col- ary structure,”  she concluded, 
lege.”  '  | "College can stimulate you and

"Education is an Investment In arouse your intellectual curiosity 
the guidance and growth — men- 80 that you'll go on studying and 
tal, physical and spiritual — of to- learning all your life,”  Mrs. Fed- 
day's children, youth* and adults,", erer explained during her talk. 
Mrs. Kelley stated. "Tw o prob- "The fact that college can offer 
lems are outstanding — our school you so much Is no guarantee that it 
building needs and how to get will. What you attain will depend 
good teachers and keep them. The partly on you—whether you take 
WhitS House Conference on educa. advantage of all that is offered 
tlop reported the grim fact that, and panly on the school you 
under present plans, only two or choose.”
three states are able to meet their

Smart Sport Togs
Mrs. J. R. Holloway, president, 

led the business session, it was de
cided the club will continue next 
year its $250 scholarship for a high 
school girl. It was announced the 
1 spring luncheon will be held at 
12:43 p.m. May 8. in .the home of 
Mrs. C. V. Wilkinson, its  N. 8om-

A particular favorite with jun
iors In warm weather — well tai 
lored shorts or pedal pushers top- ^ v llle '”
ped with a crisp, seweasy blouse j Mtending were Mmt,  Bob ^  

No. 8392 with PATT-O-RAMA In- ry f e . J. Dunigan. W. L. Ellis, 
eluded is in sizes 11, 12. 13, 14, h  C. Federer, W. T. Fraser. J. R. 
18, 18. Size 12 blouse, short sleeve, Holloway, Dick Hughes. H. D. 
2Vi yards of 35-inch; short sheets,1 Johnson, Frank Kelley, Raymond 
1 8 8 yards. I Laycock. J. B. McCrery, M. Mc-

For this pattern, send 38 cents Daniel, Bruce Pratt, H. J. Rose, 
In COINS, your name, address, • Autrey Steele. A. Teed, F. J. Ven- 
size desired, and the PATTERN drell, C. V. Wilkinson: and Mrs. 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampa Biggs Horn of Amarillo.
News) 372 W. Quincy Street, Chi
cago 8, III. White Deer WMU

4 T S J S U S  Holds Bible Study
guide for every woman who sews WHITE DEER — I Special I — 
for herself and her family. Don't The Women's Missionary Union of 
wait — send 25 cents now for the First Baptist Church met re-
your copy. cently in the home of Mrs. Jack 

1 Puckett for Bible study.
Mrs. Puckett was in charger The 

opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
L. V. Ratliff.

Those present were Mmes. Eu
gene Richardson, C. C. Kelly, 
Ralph Higgins, L. V. Ratliff. Ken
neth Lister and the hostess, Mrs. 
Jack Puckett.

Next meeting will be at 1 :30
p.m. Monday in the church.

Mobeetie WSCS 
Honors Member *
MOBFK'iIE — (Special) — Mrs. 

C. W. Stribllng was presented a 
Life Membership pin and certifi
cate recently in the First Methodist 
Church, Mobeetie, as a token of 
thanks by the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service.

Mrs. ‘ . Stribling has served as 
president this year and has been 
elected to serve again Wext year.

Rev. Albert W. Cooper, pastor, 
mads the presentation, and Mrs. 
O. G. Beck, vice-president, pinned 
the gift on the honoree.

Mrs. Stribling lives on a farm 
northwest of Mobeetie and Is the 
mother of two boys, Wayne and 
Buddy.

Pampa will be host Saturday 
and Sunday to the 53rd annual 
session of the Panhandle Associa
tion of the International Order of 
Odd Fellows and P.ebekah Lodges.

ASsjefation officers to preside 
for the meeting will be Bernard 
Bryan of Perryton, president; 
John Rust of Borger, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Jewell Rabo of Sham
rock, Rebekah president; Mr*. 
Ruby Tillman o f Perryton, Rebe
kah vice-president; Mrs. Ruth 
Lawlej) of Pampa, secretary-trea
surer; and Mrs. Pearl Castka of 
Pampa. chaplain. > (

Official host for the conference 
will be Roy Kretzrarler, and of- 
fical hostess will be Mrs. Virginia 
Beard.

Committees for the event include 
John Killian, V .' J. Castka, Mrs. 
Ellen Kretzinier and Mrs. Babe 
Mastin, program; Ted Mastin and 
Mrs. Pearl Castka, registration;' 
Fred Paronto and Mrs. Mary Dell 
McNeil, building: Homsr McNeil, 
Mrs, Hazell Lockhart, Robert Hol
lis and Mrs. Sannle Sullivan, enter
tainment; nnd Mrs'. "Etta Crisler. 
farewell coffee.

SATURDAY SESSIONS
Registration, will begin at 8 

a m. Saturday in Baker School, to 
be followed by the opening session 
at 9:30 a m. in the school. Carl 
Beer will be master of ceremonies. 
The hag ceremony will be con
ducted by Pampa Canton and 
Ladies Auxiliary numbec 11, and 
Mrs. Pearl Castka, association 
chaplain, will give the invocation.

The group will be welcomed to 
Pempe by City Manager Fred 
Brook. The welcome to the Odd 
Fellows will be given by J. W. 
Brummett, and Bernard Bryan of 
Perryton, will respond. Mrs. Mary 
Dell McNeil will welcome the Re
bekahs and Mrs. Jewell Rabo of 
Shamrock will give the response.

Several vocal numbers will be 
presented by the Pampa High1

20th Century Club 
Has Guest Speaker
Twentieth Century Club met re

cently In the home of Mre. W. R. 
Campbell, 1200 Mary Ellen.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Don 
Thompson, a professional decora
tor. who spoke on color tone In 
relation to home decorating. She 
was Introduced by Mrs. Joe Gor
don, who began with the quote: 
“ Never condemn what you do not 
understand.”

"Whether your house Is large or 
small, the most pleasing effect will 
be obtained in the correlation of 
room colors throughout the huse,” , 
Mre. Thmpion pointed out.

She displayed two paintings by, 
Lynn Frank and built Imaginary 
rooms around each.

The meeting was opened with a 
flag ceremony conducted by Mrs. 
W. R. Campbell. The club collect 
was led by Mrs. Joe Gordon, and 
Mrs. E. L. Campbell, president, 
led the business session.

Members present were Mmes. 
H R Thompson, R. H. Sanford, 1 
Joe Gordon, W. J. Pung, Lorene| 
Lock*, R. E MrKernan. E. 
Campbell, W. R Campbell, Lloyd 
Hicks, Traylor Price. R E Hub- 
hard, J. Kirk Duncan and Victor 
Jamieson

School Girls’ Trio, and several 
dance numbers will be given by 
students of Jeanne Willingham’s 
dance studio.

The afternoon session will begin 
with a business session In Baker 
School auditorium at 1 p.m., to be 
followed by Individual charges at 
3:30 p.m Degree work will begin 
at T:30 p m., with the Odd Fellows 
in the IOOF Hall and the Rebe
kahs in the Balter School audi
torium. A coffee and games s ill 
follow in the TOOF Hall, and a 
dance Is slated for 9 p.m. in the 
VFW  Hall.

SUNDAY MEETINGS
Sunday’s sessions will begin with 

a Dutch breadfast at 7:30 a.m. la 
Johnson’s Cafe. A devotional ser
vice will be held at 9 a.m. in 
Baker School and Will be conduct
ed by Rev. Richard Crews of the 
First Christian Chruch. Members 
of Palo Duro Canton and Ladies 
Auxiliary number S3 and Pleasant 
Valley Canton and Ladiea Auxi
liary number 34 will preaent a

mm

Manner*
Make Friends

When you are a hoepital pa
tient, try to learn the names of 
your different nurse* It ts much 
better to be able to rail a nurse 
"Miss Johnson" than just plain 
"Nurse” , As a patient you will 
expect your name to be remem
bered by those caring for you.

So Is it too niuim for them to 
expect you to learn their names?

?i National Home 
Demonstration 
Week Events Set
Gray County Home Demonstra

tion Club women will obaerve Na
tional Home Demonstration Week, 

lalong with 40,000 Texas members 
and five million members over the 

j  nation, beginning Saturday.
| First Pampa event will be two 
window exhibits Saturday. One will 
show articles of clothing made in 

I tailoring classes and equipment 
needed to give home taiorlng a 
professional look, such as seam and 
pounding boards used to give tharp 
edges to coats and suits. The other 
window wlli feature foods, such as 
a high altitude sponge cake, dried 
apple cake and doughnuts without 
the hole.

Another event will be a tea 
May 3, in the City Club Room, 
City Hall, honoring the cluub dem .1 
onstrators for this year. Colored 
slides on insect control in yard or
namentals wll be shown. Mem- j 
here of the Pampa Garden CTub 
will be special guests.

B & PW Club Has 
Film On Cancer

NS WP 1 M L B *PW  CLUB 
Pampa s Business and Profes

sional Women's Club met recently 
in the City Club Room, with 40 
members present.

The program, arranged by Mre. 
Frank Shotw^ll and Miat Buena 
Cox. was a film on cahear'a sev
en danger signals, entitled "146,- 
000 Gould L ive ." The film was 
shown by Mrs. Howard Vanderlln- 
der. Pamphlets on cancer were 
also distributed. Due to the illness 
of Mrs. Shot well, Mrs. Emmett 
Gee assisted Mias Cox with the 
program.

8pedal music included two piano 
selections by Miss Joyce Prock.

During the business session, led 
by Mre. Hattie Holt, president, de
legates were chosen for the state 
convention, to be held tn Mtheraj 
Wells, May 11-iJ. Selected were 
Mmes. O. E. Ttnntn. Hattie Holt, 
Gladys Jaynes. Lillie Mse Frtwler, 
W. G. Crow son. W. A. 'York and 
Clara S. Mealsr.

Members reported in the hospit
al were Mrs. Frank Shotwell and 
Mre. Earl Eaton.

memorial service st 10 a.m., and 
individual .charges will b« made 
at 11 a.m. The final business ses
sion will be held In Baker School1 
at 1:30 p.m., and the farewell cof
fee will be held in the IOOF Hall 
at 4 .30 p.m.

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Proscription Service
1122 Alcock Phone 4 8671

—  Wo Dolivor —

$ 1 0 0  FOR YOUR OLD STOVE
ON A NEW

. .

v 4 i a g i c  G t £ $

G A S R A N G E

Modal 69L
List  _____  __________  349.95
Allow for Old Store____ 100.00

$249.95

39" divided fop, oil procalaln lin
ing, waist high swingout broiler, 
electric clock and timor. Famous 
Magic Chef uniburners.

GR263
LIST

ALLOW

Bee lipring Jubilee

PAINT SPECIALS
at

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS 
PAINT STORE

113 S. fu l le r  — Ph. 4 581*

---  I

Sore Your Valuable 
Rugs & Furnishings

Soil free carpets and uphol
stery wear longer. We recom
mend frequent cleaning with 
the new, easy to use, Blue Lus
tre.

The swift action of this new 
miracle foam worka equally 
well on wall-to-wall carpets, 
fine oriental rugs or uphol
stery. Bright original colors 
gleam like new. Blue Lustre Is 
easily applied with a lung 
handle brush, leaving th spile 
open and lofty. No residue re
mains to cause rapid reaoiling. 
Very economical too, as gal
lon of Blue Lustre concentrate 
depns three 9 x 12 rugs.

Pampa Hardware
II# N. Ctijler — Ph. 4 1431

319.95 
80 00

$239-95
j 6 ’ divided top, all chroma back splaih, 
stainless steel front panels, willow groan 
finish, electric clock and timer.

Model 55LW
LIST ........

ALLOW

+

229 95
^ ^ ■ 1  60 00

$16995
36” Magic Chef with glaa# ©yen panel, 
all procelain lining, standard sita fully 
insulated oveut light end timer.

Other Models To Choose From 
OLD STOVE- MAKES DOWN PAYMENT

24 MONTHS TO PAY( j ' / ^ ' . • / f
No Payment Due Until June

THOMPSON HARDWARE
Your Scottie Stamp Redemption Store

325 W. Kingsmill Phone 4-2331

. • i .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

last day Saturday

th
anniversary
sale

large group ladies
dusters

failles -  linens -  tweeds

#  black, beige, navy m
#  19.95 to 29.95 

values, only 114^ 9 9

playtex high style bras
our regular 2.95 colon with iheer ny 
Ion net —  in white, sizes 32 to 36a, 
32 to 38b and 32 to 40c. limit 3 
please. 239

nylon half slips
■pecially purchased michelene petti
coats. beautifully trimmed in white, 
beige, pink or blue — regular 4.93 299

over 100 summer
suits

sheer wools -  3-pc. rayons -  boxy styles

> sizes 8 to 20 

i 19 95 to 25.00 

values For 119 9

v-etfe strapless bras
our regular 8.96 v-ette strapless bra 
in regular and padded styles.

2 For $5.00 269

new cotton skirts
special purhaae — regular 6.95 and 
7 95 dark or light ground summer 
skirts —  all washables, sites 10-18. 4 99

group of 50 shorty
coats

100% wool —  yeor round weights 

fleeces #  tweeds 

solids #  patterns 

19.95 to 29.95 
values, now 14”

summer blouses
ov«r 400 summer blow*,, in
cluding a l«»v ri«M . ahort and 
long ilaav* atylea. V9A 99

"lilly dache" nvlons -
In baautlful gold gift packing, 
thaa* long waaring 80 gauga ri
nylon#, In beautiful ihaar summtr J  DT ahadea. ait** lu to n. rag 1 48 “ 300

200 ladies summer

dresses
regularly 14.95 to 22.95

summer sleeveless

9 9styles and mark-downs 
from spring styles...
all sizes included.

—
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WONDERFUL/ WOW.' 
WHAT A COMMITTEE J 
V  WE’VE SO T/ A

T m f  C H A IRM AN  
. O r THE UNION 
B A R G A IN IN G  
COM M ITTEE 
HAS GOOD NEWS 
LISTEN  ••••

-A N D  SO,AFTER MUCH VVORK 
AND CONSIDERABLE EXPENSE 
WE HAVE PEACEFULLY NEGO

TIATED A WAGE INCREASE OF 
\  2 7 *  AN HOUR FOR ALL y

> 1  SKILLED PRETZEL
BENDERS—  s '  r,

light*’ to make him older."
A Half l>»*en N ow i

Some of Smith’s more difficult 
recent assignment* were making 
up the 10T actors who were used) 
on Kraft theatre's dramatization 
of the - Titanic sinking, molding 
half-dozen noses for Jose Ferre 
in “ Cyrano De Bergerac.”

In the normal course of work, 
8mith and his assistants also dis
guise long noses, flat noses, lov
ing cup ears, sunken eyes, miss
ing chins, fiv* o'clock shadow and

DIDN'T MAKE ANV 
MISTAKE WHEN ME 
. ELECTED THOSE 
W g u vs . h e v p j

show, particularly those big spec
taculars.

"But we get lots of work from 
Sid Caesar and Martha Raye— 
they're always doing something 
special. And of course, the black- 
and-white drama programs keep 
us busy.”

Smith's department faces more 
daily crises than the average wed
ding in Monaeo. "The heat from 
the lights in color productions is 1 
our biggest problem,”  said Smith. I

“ When Maurice Kvans did ‘The, 
Taming of the Shrew’ a few weeks | 
ago he was wearing a curly wig,

* latex nose.

* y  UNITED PEERS
LONDON — Soviet Communist 

party chief Nikita Khrushchev 
after a storm dinner with British 
Laborltes in the House of Parlia
ment

“ I f  this is the Socialist party, 
then I  wrSUd be a conservative if 
I  lived in Britain.”

7 BO O // T
THROW ’EM o u t / 

G E T  A NEW , 
.COMMITTEE/ J

_ /  AH Q N M tftJE  TO >  
^ ^ A F O R E fiA lD  EXPENSES 1 

Y I T  MAY BE NECESSARY 
TO MAKE A TEMPORARY 

:Z\  ASSESSMENT OF 15* 
V  A MONTH PER

MEMBER—  - S

NEW YORK — Whittaker Cham
bers, former Communist whose 
testimony convicted Alger Hiss, 
on the Soviet denunciation of Stal
in:

“ With the smashing of the dark 
Idol of Stalin, communism can 
hope to compete for the allegiance 
of men's minds, especially among 
the youth."

NOW  THE 
SEC RETA RY HAS 
SOMETHING TO 
, REPO RT-—

i  q u it ; t
I ’M THROUGH* 
TH E H EC K  

. WITH TH IS//j heavy clothes and a 
We had four make-up men stand- 

| ing by. Each time he was off, 
I they’d mop him with ice and a 
! chamois. During commercials, 
they put ice on his wrists and 
kept a hair dryer blowing on 
him."

Even worse, said Smith, was 
"The Faurposter”  with Hume 
Cronyn and Jessica Tandy. “ There 
were points in the drama where 
we had to age Cronyn 15 years in 
one minute. We had to organize 
our movements down to the sec
ond as soon as he came off cam
era, we'd strip off bits of hair

NEW YORK — Adlaf Stevenson 
on Civil Rights and racial integ
ration :

“ The . achievement . of . equal 
rights for American citizens is the 
groat unfinished business for the 
United States. This would he Just 
as much the ease had there been 
no Supreme Court decision on de- 
segration in the public schools.”

> fc j LAMAR
ajoWooocMtta
Mo*rr&oMS«v,

Jacoby 
On Bridge the average black - and - white and stamp on what we call ‘highRead The News Classified Ads
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written lor NEA Service
South would have an easy time 

with today's hand against a neutral 
opening lead, such as a club. He 
would be able to draw four rounds 
of trumps and lead a spade to
wards his hand. He would lose a 
diamond and either one or two 
spades, depending on how well he 
guessed the spades.

The diamond opening lead crest-

TOPS • - in qualifyBy CHARLES M. M cCANN mlttee, to be displayed in parade 
United Prehs Foreign Anulyst ' banners, are not very exciting, 
t look* as if this is riot going There will be 25 official slogans 
be * very merry May Day for in all. One hails “ the friendship

| and co-operation of the peoples ofis Comqiunists,
leftists al| over the world are Britain, the United States, France 
replying to celebrate the tradi- arw* Hie Soviet Union." Another 
bnal May 1 holiday next Tues- “ “ l* " th<’ co-operation between 
ly I Communists and Socialists and

In Moscow U will be on. of the * “ *• ° f
ro bit day* of the year. ~h e ,louhrM ' »«* “ -
U r  I. th, anniversary of the **» C“mmu" ‘f
17 revolution Nov. 7. ,®rw ,, 7 * the ot commu'
_  , ,  , __, msm.”  None of the slogans men-But the downgrading of Josef g ^
alin will take the edge off the gM|| „

r r  Mh. T ^ nvd ‘n 0th"  Cap' But M‘ 7 D«y  -HU a bigAM«l2JEi* parties out- k ,n ,h. n . ( 7  w ^  ■lArted back in the middleie ot Hiur in end e lot of Com- . . . .  . - „  .
unist* *  Russia WU, n .  quit. ^ ^ t i T ’a l u ^ d  

XUio, of Communyt leader, who P °*M arOUnd which

!' “ T. W‘ “  The Socialist, took it over hrt krtbw quite what to say. . , iQ . .. .
Many W ill Be Subdued * *  •eC°nd ,n

Ad A .w . S.-II w — . • I in Which they were united madetoms of «bem will be aomewhat M ,  ^  U bor Day.

Y V  In United State, workmen
?  °* a"  a v^ ted  the firs,be caught in the Stalin debunk- Mond. y „  September „  ^

- r i r r j S L  n zn rzr*  
f a * ?  r : * • ?. . _______  . ,, u *y their own. But the shadow of
rS S rtR  f ! ol d «“ *’ '• Jo* darkend wo, id friendship will cramp ^  c, 1#b„ llon.

Smart pinch front 
with narrow or 
Pugaroa bands

cotton plisse with 

lat e trim at neck 

and pants; pout 

sleeves, contrast

ing bows at neck 

and sides.

+  A J « «  
North-South vul 

South West Nertb 
1 W Pas* 2 W 
4 1  * Pass P*»» ,

Opening lead— ♦ K

ed more of a problem, since South 
was obliged to ruff the second 
round of suit. Marguerite Harris 
of New York solved the problem 
in fine style during the recent 
tournament in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Harris ruffed the second 
diamond, led a trump to dummy's 
queen, and returned a spade to
wards her hand. East stepped up 
with the ace in order to lead anoth
er diamond. South had to ruff 
again, which made It tmpoaaible 
for her to draw all of East's 
trumps.

‘nils cam# to light when Mrs. 
Harris led out the ace of trumps. 
West discarded a club, and it was 
clear that East had a trump .trick.

Mrs. Harris went deliberately af
ter another diamond ruff. First de
clarer cashed both of dummy's 
high clubs, then she ruffed dum
my's l*#t diamond with her own 
last trump.

WTien South now led a high club, 
discarding a spade from the dum
my. East had to ruff. East then 
returned the five of spades, since 
a trump return would have given 
declarer no problem.

Mr*. Harris correctly finessed 
the 10 of spades, cashed th* king 
of spades, and took^the last trick 
with dummy's high trump. 8he 
had needed a strange dummy re
versal and careful timing to make 
this difficult contract against the 
best defense. i

In populoi vsntilotsd or solid 
weave crowns with narrow cord
or contrasting pugors* bands.
-ovorits colors tor summer wsor. 
Leather sweatbands. 0ns ot th* 
best hat values you'll find. 
Famous "Halsey" brand only at 
Anthony's.

Child’s -Cotton Twill 
or Plus* Sizes 1 to 6

BOXER SHORTS
39c PAIR or 3 PAIR

Little Boys’ or Girls’

SUN SUITS
Ideal for Toddlers 

Completely Washable
59c PAIR or 2 I

OTHERS
list tedders have demanded the 
ht fc parade past th# United 
ites embassy, to invits Ameri- 

■ >  troop* to come home, and 
A t  the parliament building Po

have refused. But riot* are FREE
MOVIES/here may bf trotihle In Singa- 

k  also TVs nvar leftist labor 
km factions plan a Joint demon-1 
htion there. It- msv break up 
U private riot or turn into an 
■ western riot.

Interesting to Watch 
I will be interesting to see what 
kpens in Moscow 
Last year, a gigantic new ar- 
kry piece, poa«My an atomic 
inon, was the feature of the 
mnftKh May Day parade. A 
t weapon from the Red army's 
enal may be unveiled this1 
T.
lut ^he slogans proclaimed by 
Communist party central com-1

Littl* Girla Can-Can

PETTICOATS
Throe Tier Paper Nylon 
White Only Sizes 1, 2, 3

We will give you a ticket to 
” Jubal" Now at the LaVista 
with each hat purchase Satur- 
— l*c service charge. i

* Child’s Short Sleeve

POLO SHIRTS
Cotton Knit Fancy Colors

39c or 3 FOR

A TOOTH FOR A TOOTH-
In Chicago, eight • year • old 
Francis Shipp* shows three 
sets of teeth growing on* be
hind the other In bis lower 
Jaw. The six or eight spares 
don't cause Francis any trouble, 
but his dentist says they'll have 
to come out

^snuinsL

Child’s Cotton

BOXER SHORTS
Easy To Keep. Assorted 

Patterns and Colors
2 PAIR

Child's Cotton Knit

TRAINING PANTS
Pastel Colors. Siaes 2 to 6 

Triple Crotch
4 PAIR

• TEXTILE BRAIDS
• STRAW BRAIDS
• VENTILATEDS
• Populor Colors

GLASSES
Child's Cotton Knit

POLO SHIRTS
Bold Stripes. Assorted Colors

2 For
Smart Pugaroa or 
Grosgraiit bandsChild’s Denim

BOXER LONGIES 0  
CAPRI PANTS

Single Vision Glasses 
i s  Low as COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

• IY IS  IXAMINID • G LASS!! FITTI
Plisse

PANTIES
Sizes 2 to 14 
1 3 FORNO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY ’
Complete with 
Examination

DOUGLAS OPTICAL Styled tor Smartness, Comfort 
and all around wear. Popular 
colors and styles tor th* straw 
hat season. DuPont Tenon

and wsar. Compare this low 
Anthony price . . you’ll save

Solid color cotton twill 
erstpsrs with printed 
trimmed bib and pocket. 
2 snapper crotch opening 
end adjustable shoulder

NO' INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES
«

F.verj Pair of Olaseee Prescribed Carries a M-day Guarantee 107 N. CUYLER

O nly first quality m aterials 
are  used — you musf be 
satisfied  or your money

refunded. a

O ff ic e s  AT

Alo money d o w n ,> • •

• p{a y j just $ I week ly

I r ^ v i 1

t
a ( r

v g z m mA V A
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4 t*  P a m p a  B a i l g  N e w s

i M  m m  M k  la atwey* 
la ha oat  fatoat ortafe urn 

a  m  Mm  OoMea M e ,  Ike

w M  w e, e l amt M aa, fa 
appreciate aeyone pefatfag e e l te  ae faaw w e

PuoUakeO Salta #*##rt BelurSae I f  The 
SemervlU*. Pampe. T u u . Phen* 4-MU. •
•Mm  Matter untfer the aet ef March i ,  l i f t .

auaaee iPT ioM  a a t i o

Deity Metre. AtcMeaa at

tat error) ii.te per 
Lie per year la retail 
jn*. Price far elngle 
rea hy earrter.

End Of Age Of Man
Nawi item with a Vienna dateline: “ A leading: 

psychologist tells Austrian men that the ‘age of man’ 
is closing and they had better accept the equality of 
women as an established fact."

That may be news to Austrian men, many of 
whom the psychologist claims “ still do not realise 
the fact and want to assume the role of master over 
women.”

But American men —  poor guys —  have long 
since stopped expecting their women to bring them 
their slippers at night, keep quiet when they lay 
down the law, tremble when they raise their voices 
and automatically answer “yes, dear” to every mas
culine opinion.

The American man not only knows he is not the 
master, he is beginning to fear that in this country 
we skipped the age of equality and jumped from the 

“ age of man”  to the “ age of woman.”
After all, who decided on the neighborhood and 

the house the American family is living in right now? 
Mama had the final say, didn’t she?

Who spends the biggest share of the family in
come, whether or not she contributes to it by an out
side job? Mama, of course.

Who not only picks out her own clothes to suit 
herself but picks out most of her husband’s? Mama, 
o f again.

Which is most often heard in the average home: 
“ Go ask your mother if it’s all right” or “ you’ll have 
to ask your father about that?” This one is easy
to answer, too. . . . .

Who decides what “ advantages” are the chil
dren’s rightful due? Mama, the child expert, of 
course.

And which marriage partner has it so good that 
the other partner is outlived by a number of years? 
The wife, statistics say. ___________________ .

BETTER JOBS
>r »  c. HOILES

A Greet Democrat'$ Fight
Again it Income Tex

IX.
la the last article I was quoting 

tram William Bourite Cockran’s 
■peach oppefanc the income tax 
b*4*r* Qmgraee fa ISM. He had 
reeMad the hfatary aa to how 
nattooa deteriorated when the 
government did not respect men's 
rights and property; that th e  
w f a n  and the eteators at wealth 
Invariably supported the kind at 

whether It be king or 
erty, that defended

The last article ctoead 
tats meat: “The power

Clearing House
AjIU im  tor this •Wume are ere- 

tomd to be SM wsris er toes Is 
least*. Howeses. ieager artlsiss 
m» »  he arista*.

----------------------
Carroll B. Ray:
Mrs. B. T. Ctomens:

servant or employee, sold or de
livered any liquor on any week day 
between the hours of 8 p.m. until 
• :00 a.m.

So you aae. Just anyone can't get 
a permit, but If licensed must toe 
the mark or stand the chance of ba
in* fin ad er losing his permit.

In addition te the licensee fees, 
which range from IS te |1.I6 per 
annum, the act levies a tax against 
all beveragee, whisky, beer, wine,

Isn't it better to keep the sale of, nim  (U, ^  wtdaky it is 11.40 per 
alcoholic beverages in the open fa l)on. If you will look on a fifth 
and controlled rather than force it w t le  of whisky you will see this 
undergrotxvd without control ? What lUm p ln amount o< Mia cents. 
U  meant by controls? In m i  the vp , toUi tike from this source at 
Texas Legislature passed into lawj rtvtnua ,, approximately $80,000,- 
the “Texas Liquor Control Act." It qoo per year according to tha State 
recites “Tills entire act shall be Treasurer's report I have before 
deemed an exercise of the police ma, out at this fund tha cost of 
power ef the State for tha protec- administering tha Liquor Control
tton of the welfare, health, peace 
temperance, and safety of the peo
ple ef tha State and all these pro
visions shall be liberally construed 
for the accomplishment of that pur

Act, which probably amounts te 
$2,000,000, is deducted. The bal
ance ef the fund at I2i.000.000 is 
distributed as follows: One • fourth 
ta the School rtxtd and three-

pose." It pasaed laws controlling fourths to Old Ago Assistance, 
the manufacture, distribution, salej Blind Assistance and Children A l
and taxing of this industry. It gutancs. This is quits a turn and is 
Created the Texas Liquor Oontrol a Christian service in any religion.
Board of three members to be ap-

Ctoted by the Governor to admln- 
er the controls of this act. The

This is a good law.
Now, if you force this business 

underground by voting in prohibl- 
Board was to employ all necessary the schools, eld age pension-
administrators and Inspectors to , n  the blind and the needy chil- 
tarry out and enforce thaaa laws cren lose their pert of the revenue 
and regulations. The act provides tng tha State has to dig up tha 
that applicant! who wish to engage f0-t «f administering the liquor con- 
In the sale of elcoholle beverages trol act er withdraw it entirely. By 
fnust flit an application tor a per-I voting dry wa are going to dump 
mit and must furnish a bond exe- (Bt0 the lap of tha underground a 
euted by a solvent surety company j million dollar business. This will 
tat the amount of not lose than gpawn bootlegging, gang-ware and 
•1,000 and not more than $18,000 bribery. It will afford the teen
conditioned that the applicant will 
eomply with and not violate the

sger er yotatg man who Is inclined 
to travel tha criminal path to easy

tows pertaining thereto. Section Halving a lucrative field for opera, 
af said law states sixteen reasons 
why a permit shall be refused an 
applicant. Mere to an example: (S)

“That tha applicant ia net ef good 
moral character, that his reputa
tion far being a peaceable, lava

lions.
Tha 100 cases filed by tha Liquor 

Control Board ln wet areas for 
the month of January shows the 
board te be active ln enforcing tha 
laws under which tha permittee op-

biding ettisen in the community <rstee — this is control. The ITt 
where he reside# fa bad. er that he cases filed in dry areas must be 
to under twenty-ene years ef age.” for bootlegging since there isn’t 
(• ) “That the place or manner ln any legal liquor to control, 
which the applicant may conduct in it28, Pimps was an industrial 
hie business is e touch a nature oil town and growing rapidly. In 
which, based jpon the general wel-, is m  it remains an industrial oil 
fare, health, peace, morals and town and is growing rapidly. Thera 
safety of the people and on the u  little reason for believing less 
public tense of decency, warrants liquor will be consumed here now. 
a refusal of a permit.” (7) “That j Here la some startling lnforma- 
the applicant is in tha habit of us- tion on Crimea ef rape, murder, 
big alcoholic beverages to excess, robbery, assault, ate., NOT liquor 
er is mentally or physically incape traffic eaaea, committed in dry 
eiteted.” Once a permit la granted and wet areas of tha United States, 
the permittee may loot his permit In IS states containing FT.* per 
to do further businees er may be cent ef the nation's dry counties 
fined for violating twenty-seven there ware 12 offenses for 1,000 
provisions of Section It ef such population. In 12 states which con- 
code. some of such provisions are tain tha other 2.$ per cent of the 
as follows: <1> That the permittee nation’s dry counties or $7.5 per 
has at any time been convleted for cent of the wat comities, there were 
the violation of this act. (7) That only S4 offenses pe rl.OOO popula
t e  permittee is not maintaining tion. This is from the F.B.I, Uni
on acceptable bond. (10) That the j form Crime Report for 1164 
permittee is in the habit of using
alcoholic beverages te excess. (12) 
That the permittee, Ms agent, ser-

with this 
ef the  
ir of the 

heroes Ml, because the c r o w n  
prow id Itself the beet defense at 
Indus'ry and thrift. *

Then Oockran continues in this 
manner

“But when the crown under the 
Stuarts began to levy benev
olence*, when it began to adopt 
unfair methods at taxation, when 
the royal prerogative became dan
gerous to Industry and prosperity, 
England pasted to liberty — be
cause liberty was believed to be 
the best safeguard of prosperity.

• Constitutional freedom was es
tablished in England, not by the 
rich or the great or the wise or 
the learned, bat ln the teeth of 
all these, by the apprentice* of 
London, by the laborers, the me
chanics, the men who insisted that 
government was merely a contri
vance for affording security to 
industry.

Mr, Chairman, the English 
system of government hat been 
durable, because ever since the 
Revolution the English people have 
lound in Parliament a faithful cus
todian of civil liberty and a bul
wark of equal rights. But w* in 
this country who have for over a 
century enjoyed institutions which 
are baaed on the absolute politi
cal equality of all citixens, which 
were especially framed for the de
fense of liberty, we, who have 
seen our country grow as no 
country has ever grown, because 
within our limits property has 
been more secure than anywhere 
else on the glebe, behold ourselves 
today threatened with e system of 
taxation which aim* to create a 
class distinction between a small 
body of citizens and the great 
majority of the people who till the 
soil, who support the Government, 
upon whose patriotism. Industry, 
and equality all the future glory 
and greatness of this nation must 
depend. I Applause.)

The Treasury Department in
forms us that but 86,000 persons 
enjoy incomes exceeding $4,000 a 
year. Tha men who are in pos
session of wealth thus seem to bo 
a small part of the community, 
but the men who hope to possess 
wealth embrace a vast majority qf 
tha population. It ia our proudest 
boost that every man fa th i e 
country, no matter how humble hie 
home, no matter how poor his 
family, no matter how dismal the 
circumstances which surround 
him, enjoys the opportunity and 
therefore the hope of achieving 
prosperity. It is this hope which 
has made this country a very gar
den of the Lord, filled with in
dustrious, contended, and hope
ful laborers.

“teisaneratto Method Of 
Pegeenl Taxattoa

“It is this hope which makes 
the vast majority of our citizens 
the firmest supporters of law and 
the stanchest preservers of peace. 
The hope of wealth, which is uni
versal. is a greater force for or
der than the possession of wealth, 
which is confined to a few. And 
the undemocratic method of taxa
tion proposed by this amendment 
will be condemned and repudiat
ed by tha enlightened judgement 
of the vast majority of th* Amer
ican people, because the toilers 
whose labors are lightened by the 
belief that they are coining their 
future prosperity in the sweat of 
their brows will not tolerate a 
system of laws which treats the 
success for which they strive as 
an offense against society, to bo 
punished by vindictive taxation

"Mr. Chairman. I said at th* 
beginning of my remarks that a 
few weeks ago this party of ours 
seemed to bo moving with rotoat- 
leoo fore* to th* triumph of Its 
princinleo. To-day it ia threaten
ed with disaster through th* dis
cord and dieunion which have been 
fomented in our ranks by an at
tempt to make an undemocratic 
scheme of class legislation a fea
ture of the great reform which 
we have undertaken.

“And ws art told In scarcely 
veiled terms by gentlemen who 
have cordially cooperated with us 
fa the post, whose comrades we 
are. alongside ef whom w# have 
battled foe years, that w# may 
depart from th* party linos, that 
they can get along without ut. H 
we are not ready to follow them 
in this new departure.

Modern Venion—

M».,i I Sr»di*»J

National Whirligig
G.O.P.'Little Boys' 
Irked By White House

By R A Y  T U C K E R

..wkh JAMIS C. INOftlfTSfN 
Sal/liwal Mobilize lias

WASHINGTON — In an election rail that, 
year when the Republican* will virtually 
have to rely heavily on precinct 
workers' activity and loyalty,
Whit* House handling of Federal 
patronage has rankled almost 
every national and state leader and 
organisation from Main* to South
ern California.

Sherman Adams’ recent displays 
of warmth on and off television 
have not extended into the politi
cal field, ln the opinion of the club
house faction. And President Eisen
hower's Indifference to such mat
ter* makes the White House Chief 
of Staff almost th* sole arbiter in 
these lntra-Party dleputes.

But now it appear* that aom* of 
th* blame for patronage troubles 
must be borne by Republican Na
tional Chairman Leonard W. Hall 
and GOP state leaders. In one not
able Instance, they branded as a 
Democrat ineligible for recognition 
a man who has been a long-time 
Republican.

Over 500 repreientativcs of 
manufacturing concerns, l a r g e  
and small, affiliated wilh the 
American Management Associa
tion recently held a Ihree dsy con
ference in Detroit on “ Reducing 
Manufacturing Costa." A news re- 
port from the conference stated 

after Eastern had been that sporadic high-pressure cost- 
given a nonstop, New ( cutting drive* are losing out to

York-Maxico City run, Harry S .' j.. . . . ----------- - ..
Truman cancelled the certificate. I 
The only line now enjoying this
privilege ia Air Franca, j A. vlc*  pretident, was quoted

However, It is Incredible that Re-i 
publican managers at Washington,
Albany and Miami should not know 
the political background and affil-j 
lation of such a well-known figure j 
as Rickenbacker. The episode 
may explain why the patronage 
problem remains a* one of th* 
field workers' chief gripes againet 
th* White House.

Th* central figure in the aeml- 
comic aquabble ia 'Capt. Edward 
V. Rickenbacker, World War I 
Ac* and head of Eastern Airlines. 
Over the objoctions of New York 
and Florida Republicans, ha was 
recently appointed a member of 
th* National Advisory Committee 
on Aeronautics by President Ei
senhower. Although only an hon
orary post. It ia a prize coveted 
by all airlinoa now engaged ln a 
struggle for expansion.

Whan Hall was first asked by th* 
Whit* House to check on Rirkan- 
backer s political qualifications, he 
labored under the impression that 
th* latter had been a zealous, 
Roosevelt • Truman Democrat. 
Rlckanbacker’a Selection was at
tributed to th* fact that Eastern 
had hired Thoms* E. Dewey as 
counsel a year ago.'

But despite Dewey’s 20-year lead
ership of the Albany organisation. 
It turned thumb* down on the form
er Governor a client in It* reply to 
Hall.

steady all-year-round efforts to 
trim costs. James 0. Rice, an A.
M.
as saying, “ Companies are find
ing that cost^cuiting is like hair 
cutting — ri>u have to do it on 
a regular basis or you look un
kempt."

When I read this. I at last re
alized why Uncle Sam apparently 
D no longer interested in keeping 
costs down. As a lean Yankee 
character, he used to keep boih 
his hair and his chin whiskers 
at a rather reasonable length.

But, since he has assumed the 
character of Santa Claus — well, 
you wouldn't expect Santa Claus 
to have any use for a barber, 
would you?

Th# Communtat leaders who are 
calling Stalin a tyrant and a mur
derer are th# very men wpo were 
hi* accomplices at guilt and mur
der. If he was guilty, they were 
guilty. In accusing him, they ac
cuse themeelvea They must be aw
fully scared of something or they 
wouldn’t risk doing It. The thing 
they are afraid of la THE RUS
SIAN PEOPLE. The Rueeian peo
ple long for freedom because they 
haven't had even the semblance of 
freedom for thirty-eight years. The 
American people ail too often are 
indifferent to liberty because they 
art used to It. That’s why the Rus
sian people may be the hope of the 
world.

JONATHAN YANK

MOPSY
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This ond That

tea out of a job. Th* city did not 
racovar from this until Catenate 
cam*. Dry Oklahoma lost 4.8 per 
cent of its population from 1940 
to 1950. Our littl* Motor city of 
Whit# Deer, which was not so lit
tl* then and had a fair ohar* of the 

I think moat averyone will agiea trad# ,ht4 tri*d tha ace-
with you. Mr. Ray, if th# money „0ITllcB of voting dry ^  withered 
spent for alcoholie beverage* w*r*|#ff th* vino. Tea, Borger would 

vent or employee, waa intoxicated spent for housing, clothing. kousi-iifdnKiiy have an advantage over 
on th# Heonaod promt*** (1() That hold good#, automobiles, etc., ouch j dry Pampe for future growth. If

would bo bottor for th* aponder 
and for tha community and doubly 
so If th* money for cigarettes was 
diverted Into th* same channels

th* permlttoo, hi* agent, servant 
or employ**, aold or delivered al
coholic beverage# to any intoxicat
ed person. (It ) That tha permittee,

Lubbock or Abilene ia referred to 
aa dry cities of magnitude and 
growth, remember, each have col
leges with thousands of students

Presumably at Dewey’s Insist
ence. Hall then asked Florida Re
publicans If they would okay the 
appointment. Eastern Airlines has 
a large establishment at Miami, al
though It* headquarters is ln New 
York."

C. C. Spades, Republican Nation
al Committeeman for Florida, re
plied with a bitter denunciation of 
Hell e suggestion. He preferred 
Ted Baker, head of National A ir
lines. Another candidate for th* 
position was W. A. Patterson, th* 
head of United Airlines. Their riv
alry ahow* th# importance of the 

' post, at laast in their opinion.
After both these rebuffs, and el- 

. though Rickenbacker has only 
alight connection* with Texas. Hall 
obtained enthusiastic clearance 
from H. J. Porter, Texas oil multi
millionaire and an enthusiastic Ei
senhower backer. On that basis,

' Rickenbacker got th* job.

bt* agent, servant or employe*. Uxfortunalely, however, th# earn- from other localities spending mil 
aold or delivered any liquor on Sun ’ * ’
day. (17) The tttaa permittee 
agent, servant or employee, know
ingly aold or delivered liquor to any 
person* under tha age of twenty- 
on* year*. (IS) That th* permittee, 
hie agent, servant or employe*, 
•old er delivered any liquor on elec
ta* - dove from » a.m. until ■ p.m.

er* of this money wish to spend 
their money th* way they want ta 
pod not th* way someone els* 
wlthea It to be spent

It would daflnlttly hurt tha eco
nomic a of Pampa to lose a payroll 
In excess at on* half million dol
lar*. Tt hurt th* economic* ef th* 
city when Danclger rinsed the ra

i l .  I Thai lb# permittee, his agent,, finery in 1I4« leering 100 employ-

lions at dollar* par month into th* 
ocenemy of each city.

Mro. Clemen*, a mother with th* 
Strong religious conviction* you 
have, will so discipline her sons 
that strong drink will never appeal 
to them whether you reaid* in dry 
•r wel areas.

Sincerely.
Ivey E. Duncan

This patronage feud was entire
ly unnecessary, In view of Kickon- 
backer s statement that h* has 
been a lifelong Republican. Ho has 
mads speeches on behalf of GOP 
candidate*, notably at the Madison 
Square Garden windup for Wendell 
Wlllkle in 1*40.

In fart, Eastern Airlines spokes
men Insist that their aviation In
terests suffered because of Rlcken- 

\ backer a Republicanism. They re-
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Fair Enough
Bloodshed Privilege Of 
Professional Unioneers 4 ■  4

By WESTBROOK PEGLF.R

Bloodshel, Including murder, 
has been the special privilege of, 
professional unioneers ever since 
Roosevelt* first term. The wee-, 
pons have included guns, bomb*,! 
the torch, add. razor blades moun 
ted on sticks carried by picket*, i 
tire irons, chains and clubs. Roose
velt himself, in an unguarded 
moment, correctly de*crlbed brut-, 
el attacks on American workers at 
North American Aviation in Cal
ifornia as "violent insurrection"; 
against the government. This fac
tory was producing planes, pri
marily for France and the tim e1 
was the period of the political and 
military alliance between Hitler 
and Stalin. Roosevelt sent a re
giment of regular infantry, juat 
home from station in China, to 
scatter the goons and let the em
ployees through. The only differ
ence between this violent insurrec
tion and others waged by John L . j  
Lewis. Walter Reuther and Dave( 
Beck’s teamsters on the West 
Coast, to name a scant few typi
cal incidents tn this long war of 
the unions against the American 
people and their many and various 
governments since 1938. is that In 
this particular case Roosevelt's 
own weapon backfired on him. He 
wanted plane* for his war and; 
the Comunist apparatus, directed 
by Stalin, from Moscow, was set
ting up the Blitz through Northern 
France.

Joe Curran, the president of the 
National Maritime Union, at that. 
time a Commumat front, wrote me 
after Pearl Harbor that the war 
ceased to be a Capitalist aggres
sion against democratic govern
ment* and became a war tor De
mocracy and freedom the instant 
that Hitler attacked Soviet Russia. 
Curran now professes to be a 
fighter against Communism So 
does Dave Dubinaky o( the gar
ment workers who tun* Ins own1 
overseas system of espionage ami 
conspiiacy in ionnivance with the 
state department and the central 
intelligence agency at the expense 
of his subjects and many manu
facturer* in a precarious and 
tricky Industry. This coat is paid 
eventually by th* consuming pub
lic.

Curran'a conversion never he* 
been formally stated as such and 
Dubtnsky, with a background of as
sociation with Reds in th* Amert 
can Labor Party, ia atill a So
cialist. Herbert Hoover recently 
reminded u* that Socialism Is 
Pr# - Communism. Dubinaky col
lects a form of Import taxaa on 
manufactured goods in Interstate 
commerce and on goods Imported 
from Japan Curran Just started 

j throwing out of hie headquarters 
| old pals and" stooge* who had long 
j been recognized as Pro • Soviet 
Red*. The possibility that thl* was

only a case of persona] rival 
was Ignored by those who acelj 
ed him as an admirable abam 
from the enemy's camp 

There ia not the slightest *Xct 
for any Informed person to ^  
that the wanton bloodshed and i 
ior which enabled the Clo<0 i 
organized In the ’ thirties 
Roosevelt's positive approval 
told me the wild affrays in h1ci 
gan from which Reullin em»r»J 
victoriou* over constituted govtj  
ment were merely a coincident* J 
multiple disorderly conduct, mti 
pie asaault by Individual, on 
divlduals and multiple mlkciq 
mischief. By that reasoning 
organisers and diractora of the t 
tor could not be indicted and i 
acts of the Individual tetrori 
were mere mtsdemeanou. y, 
Murphy, the governor, who call, 
out the troop* but refused |0 
them permission to put down tl 
insurrection, was appointed Gov* 
nor General of the Philippines , 
later Justice of the Supreme Ct 
He was definitely queer but 
necessarily in the vulgar texq 
meaning of that term. He la 
up publicity and would butu 
whomsoever to recite gems 
rhetoric from his opinion* even I 
fore they were delivered Codtn 
to public belief, Justices are 
legally forbidden lo lean de...laq 
before they are handed down, ta 
the Ule Chief Justice Stone agree 
with me that Murphy had m 
ed the dedalon In the H*r, 
Bridges Case. In payment for !q 
datory publicity. This digresss 
will remind elders among us ij 
inform younger American* th 
criminal unionism was deltherifc 
ly fomented, subsidized *m  
tected from the normal pm^ 
ment* by the President of a 
United State* for his own polltia 
purpose* and without any rryn-Ui 
from the electorate 

Roosevelt gov,- no warning th
he Illlen.led to lll.lr  It .....,
voters Into criminal bund* rua 
by hlghblndeia with the Jllerx 
lives of death, bndilv h.nni ,s 
ostracism from employment Hi 
h* done so, he might have bet 
ei.- 'ed nevertheless, r ,r the p-j 
11c was sore at Mr Hoovtr $ 
refuting lo condemn prohibits 
and longed for the return of 
torner saloon. However, th# fat 
remain* that Roosevelt gave 
hint of this brutal purpos* and t 
truth probably it that he did i 
think of It himself at i!l a. g 
it from some of his syiuphaa 
after Inauguration. He had rt 
knowledge of or use for the In 
le«s nonentity whom he d.-i ■< 
at the common man. and i 
Ihralldom of Unionism, which 
Imposed on millions with mode 
tsl bloodshed and vandalism, wi 
no offense against his cynical c« 
crpt of human rights and digmi

Hankerincs
I HAVE TO XttP ALL MV Ik fIANC15 
PHOTOS SO I WOtfTMCOMt tHOAfirC 
TO TMtSAMf ONf TWCe.*/— ------ 1

Mac Says Women 
Crazy For Titles

By HENRY M c lE M O k e

Now that the tumult and the 
shouting has died, and Grace and 

; Rainier are ns one. is It not time 
for us to alt down and see what 

| lessons, if any. the marriage has 
: taught us"

I  think it I*. Purely, we must 
j have learned something So let ua 
! sift the ashes of this conflagration 
of publicity, and from them hop# 
to discover something that will 
make us better and happier Ameri
cans.

A* for myself. I hsd scarcely 
sifted a handful of the Monaco 
threS-alarnt blaze before I canto 
lo this definite conclusion: Some
how. somewhere, America must 
get hold of some litlea with which 
to reward Its womenfolk.

Women are crazy for tltlei, and 
don t let them tell you different. 
A good (d per cent of them envy 
Grace's title of "Prlnceta,”  and 
they fairly drool over "Her Serene 
Highness “ Why," they reason, 
“ should Grace have one hundred 
and thirty-seven of them, while we 
don't have any?"

Of course. American women are 
wrong when they sav they do not 
have a single title. They do have 
one — "Housewife" after "Occu
pation”  on a form. I have known 
women who put down ' “ Chimney 
“ Shoplifter.”

Our government should lake over 
this task of providing lilies for the 
ladles, hut It won t. It would argue 
that this country rams info being 
«s s result of titles, and It tan I 
going to start creating them at 
thta late date.

8tatea end counties probibly. fee] 
the lim e  way, so it looks as If 
the husbands of this country ere 
6«!ng to hu,ve to he the ones lo 
institute oftieni of nubility for thslr 
gals.

A$ an experiment, j  have al-1 
ready awarded Mary th!*. or four 
idle*. And, if her reaction Is any
yardstick, j iv e s  are going to be 
pleased as Punc h with my plan,

Mary is a great sweeper. She Is 
sure, swift, and graceful with The 
broom. And she doe* a lot of it. 
in a, simple but lmpresjive cere’ >

mony, Juel after eh# fir .shed tb 
living room. I made her ' Ban 
nr * of Ut* Broom. K.r-: '•*
While she knelt, I 
her lightly on til* head 
the hearth broom, aaid "An* 
Barones*!" and placed a ki»* 8 
both her cheeks.

8h# waa deeply apprecisifa 
And you ahould have seen lar »* 
she went after the bedroom * 
the kitchen! Joyous over her n» 
title, she even awept behind 
rofrigeator, "

A few days later, when she «*  
rubbing her back during a p» 
at the Ironing board. I declare 
her “ Supreme Sister of th# Stean 
Iron." She waa aa tickled e«
1 had told her that, fn" 
then on. we were going to ,,n 
my ehlrta to the laundry for iron 
Ing.

Tha ceremony wa* even mon 
Impressive then the one that m»d 
her e Baroness. With folded arn'A 
hoard, and I sprinkled her wit 
the little sprinkling jar *h« ”** 
when ironing. Only I had substlt* 
ed orangeade for water. She sis 
got foud-foot long piece of ret h6 
bon to w tar across th# f?nnl 0 
her house dress.

It did my heart god to see how 
Mary, with thl* new title, tor* 111 
to the sheets, pillowcases, *n<1 '* 
bleoloths.

Even before •!? gave her t"'1 
next Iwn title# - VGrand DaW* r 
the Dutch Oven ’ and Tnncr'f 

- 1 of tk i v * i uum < l*» fsr 
■ho had * new attitude •ow®' 
house work. Much more sP'd1’ 
A higher lift to her headiw^" 
•h# peeled potato#*, much nior4 
ilush when stilling gravy

There'll be no holding her when 
I |«t around to llfu ■'"*
her “ Duchaas of Dog Fe»dbi$ e” 
"Chatelaln* of Cat Putting Out 
And I can hanl'^ wait t" 111 
her “ Supreme Mislres*
Ing ITp after Husband, First Q *1*  
with Palms."

Th* lslt»r. hy the wav, 
equivalent of the “ Knight 
Gaiter," it * top*. -

N
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Women
7 he Churclt
V/omsn may nor; bs ordained In

to the Tn'nietry of the Pheadytef o i 
Church in the TJ 3 A. Ti'.e 103.1 
General Assembly of the denomi
nation voted It, but tt had to be 
submitted to the 237 presbyteries; 
Rcroi* the country; a majority of 
thorn have already voted approv
al! "Both men artd women may 
now be called to th's office”  (the' 
pattoratei t>e lew of the Church! 
now reads. It is not expected that 
many women will seek the office j 
immediately, but It Is poaslble that; 
the theological seminaries will 
have applicants for training. In 
May tha Methodlat Church — still 
lavjer than the Presbyterian — ' 
will vote (in i-i General Confer-1 
encei on whether or not women ere! 
to be admitted to the "travelling 
ministry."  They may now be or-, 
darned as "local (lay) pieacherg"j 
but nut admitted to the annual 
conferences as ministers subject to 
annual aprointment to churches by 
the b'shops.

The Texas Council of Church 
Women has tilled  upon state of-! 
Trials and iegi-tatur* to work for 
the abolition of any state law, 
which "requires segregation or 
any form of discrimination baserii 
on rare, color or creed.”  The 
strongly-worded document, which 
also urges "the building of a fel-, 
lov/ship without barriers in the lo
cal church," wss adopted at the 
body's annual S ate Assembly In 
Ban Antonio.

The Rev. d m  Swee Beng, pas
tor of the MetnodIM Church in Sit-, 
lawan, Malaya, was recently or-1 
dnlned s deacon, the first woman 
deacon In her country. Bills van Isi 
a jungle • encircled town In the 
■late of Perak. In I (o m , K'xl-op 
Hvungkl Lew ordained Chun MU 
La Juchom, the first Korean wom
an minister in the Methodist 
Church. A second has recently
Joined her ..  Myung Wah Yong.
now serving In Suwon.

Mine-Georgia Harknesi. profes
sor at the Pacific School of Re 
liTion, Berkeley, Calif., gave the 
Karris Franklin Rail Lectures at 
Carrett Biblical Institute, Evans 
ton. III., this month.

Dr. Kenneth Scott Latouretu, of 
New Haven, Conn., noted church 
historian and professor-emeritus a t ,

Curies In
T3i 2 News

By UNITED PRESS
LONDON — Soviet Communist 

party chief Nikita Khrushchev on 
Britlrh refusal to ease export re
strictions on strategic goods to 
Russia:

" I  was going to placa an order 
for a eh o. But they (the B titisii 
ray they won't accept It. They say 
they want to eell us herrings."

HOLLYWOOD — Gary Crosby, 
;j-year-old son of Bing Crosby, on 
the military draft:

" I 'd  just a* soon get it over 
with before I'm  too old.”

WASHINGTON — Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon on running 
for re-election:

" I  Informed the President that 
in the evant that the President 
and the delegates to the conven
tion reached the decision that it 
was their desire for me to serve 
as the nominee of the Republican 
party for Vice President, that I 
would be honored to accept the 
nonvnatton again as I was and 
I did in 1982.”

WASHINGTON — Convicted spy 
Harry Gold on g i v i n g  Soviet 
agents vital U. 8. secrets:

" I  know I've done great dam
age to the United States. But I 
wonder if the greatest damage 
wasn't in turning myself over to 
th*>* people. I turned over my 
colnplete soul.”

MIAMI — Adlal Stevenson on 
N.xon’s announcements 

" I  greet IhN news without any
misery whatsoever."

WASHINGTON -  8enate Repub
lican Leader William F. Know- 
land on Nixon's announcement: 

" It  will permit Republicans to 
clot* ranks now and concentrate 
on the election of a majority In 
the Fenate and Houae of Repre
sentatives.”  : f

Yale, will be the lecturer at Union 
Theological Seminary,.Bueno* Air
es, Argentina, in July, under the 
lectureship established there by the 
late kies Carrie Carnahan, Pitts- 
Int'gh. pa.

Harrah 
Methodist 
Church

J. B. Jay Oswait will apaak at 
the Harrah Methodist Church Sun 
day morning In connection with 
Field Dsy, arranged by the Texas 
Alcohol-Narcotic Education. Two 
laymen of the church will speak 
on stewardship.

At the Evening Service the pea 
tor, Rev. Jemea E. Harrell, will 
bring the Message.

A congregational dinner la being 
arranged for Wednesday night of 
next week. Plana for an enlarged 
program for the church will be 
discueaed and s picture on stew 
ardahip will be shown.

Every member canvass Is being 
planned and conducted by the 
church to determine the amount to 
be raised for the budget another 
year. Every member is asked to 
ro-operate and to support this lm 
portfnt project.

The Fisherman's Club meets on 
Thursday evening at 6:45.

Read the News Classified Ada

Aggie Golfers Top TCU
COLLEGE STATION, ' >Tex., 

April 21 —UP— Texas ATiM 's golf 
team shutout Texas Christian Uni
versity, 6-0, Saturday in a South
west Conference match. Bobby 
Nichole shot a two-under-par 68 
to defeat TCU's Eldrijge Miles, 
3 and 1, In the No. 1 match of 0 »  
meet.

IN A PPLE -P IE  O RDER—An apple tree grows right through 
the roof of thia building in Pittsburgh, Pa. Richard Palumbo, 
who with hit brother Dominic works In the building of the 
built-in timber, says the tree saves the necessity of using 
another supporting post.

Masseur May Art
HOLLYWOOD -  UP— Sheik Ab

dullah may get his back patted for 
a change. The Sheik, originally 
brought here from Iraq, waa for 
many years head masseur at War
ner Bros. Now Paramount has

Soviet Sailors 
Blast U. S.

MOSCOW —UP— Flys Soviet 
sailors charged Thursday that 
U.8. officials tried "a ll means”  to 
force them to remain in the Unit-' ' „” n e d u  an 'ac'to'r for "fuiiny 
ed States after they decided to re-1 tate
turn to the Soviet Union. j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The sailors, crew members ofi Olson Relaxes One Day 
the 8oviet tanker Tuapse, said in' SANTA MONICA Calif • UP— 
a news conference that U.8. im- Former middleweight champion 
migration officials, police and rep- Call (Bobol Olson resumes train- 
resentatives of the "World Chip-chi for his title bout with champ 
Service”  attempted to dissuade Sugar Ray Robinson Thursday. 01-( 
them from r e t u r n i n g ,  to the *on l°°k  Wednesday off to relax 
U.S.S.R> * |at comedian Ixiu Costello's ranch.'

The sailors said the authorities He"  work out w,,h "P^m ate Er 
toll them all kinds of ho, G r e e n  of Oakland Tlmr^lsy.

death, awaited”

KEVA -  Shamrock
1SI0 on Tour Radio Dial

6:45—Sports Renew 
6:66 W a it bar 
6:06—Ulan oft.
T: 16—Texas Rouneow mews)
7:60—Swap Ohos
0:60— Mornlnc Serenade 
7 46— Rhythm Clooa Tims 
6:00— World News from KK\A 
6:°4— Tims. Tuna Tamoeratura 
6:46— Behind the Oeeneo (sews' 
6:00— Too Vocal Is Vs 

60:00—Church el Christ 
W:1S— Westers Hits 
11 :SO—Pumpsrt (tour 
16:00— Movies QlllS 
12:10— Weather Stimmarr 
12:16— Noonaar Headlines 
II:.10— Markers 
t2 16— Western Trails 
1:00—Wheeler Hour 
2:00— Special Program 
2 JO— Easy Ltstar.tns 
6:1*0— Afternoon News 
1:16— Bandstand No. I  
'  •» *—  Bandstand No. (

i i n ■ na... —

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY TH RU FRID AY
6:20— Sign on
6:30— Ksdio t-'erm Roundup 
0:45— Radio Karin iiounaup (cont.) 
7:00— Early Morning News 
7:05— Radio Kami Trading Poet 
7 :ld—Wake Up to Music 
7:2s— Kirst Call for Sports 
7:30— 7:30 News 
7<46— Kirst Cali fo r Breakfast 
2:00—Breakfast News 
2:05— Note for Note 
2:16—Ministerial Alliance 
2:30—Highland Headlines 
2:35— Cos pel Tima 
0:00—Coffee News 
0.05—Talk of the Town 
0:30—Tune Time 
0:55— Hi* Majesty the Baby 

10:00— 51 id-.Morning News 
10:06— Mlogana to Remember 
11:6*—Housewives' News 
11:08— llowdy Housewives 
I I . 30— Dlnnerbell Jamboree 
12:00— Mid-Day News 
12:16— Radio Farm Tima. Music.

snd Markets 
12:30— Radio Karm Time 
1:0l)— Klmer’s Hour 
2:00—Two O'clock News 
2:05— Record Rendesvous 
2:30— Record Rendezvous 
3:00—Mid-Afternoon News 
3:06— Record Rendesvous 
3:30— Hayloft Jamboree 
4:00— News at Four 
4:05— Hayloft Jamboree 
4:30— Hayloft Jamboree 
51*0— Worker's News 
6:i)5—Tops In Pops 
6:30—Tops In Popp (cont.)
6:46—Early Evening News 
6 :00— Spotlight on Sports 
6:15—Evening Serenade 
6 45— Evening Serenade 
7:00—Sundown News 
7:05— Note* to You 
7:30—Notes to You (cont.)
7:45—Public Service Transcription
3:00— News on the Hour
3 05—After Houre
3:30—After Hours (cont )
3.45—Family Worship Hour 
4:00— News on the Hour 
3:05—After Hour*
0:30—After Hours (cont.)

10:00—NOWS on tha Hour 
10:06—After Houre 
10:24—News Final 
10:30—Sign off.

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

FRID AY F.M.
12:65— Baseball Warmup 
1:00— Baseliall. oBslon vs. New York 
3:30— Baseball. Harvesters vs.

Palo Duro
6:46—Las Paul and Mary Ford \
6 8»—Gansral Sports Tima
6 65— K raft Kaws
6:00—Fulton Lawn. Jr.. Ntws
6:16—Sports Revlaw
6:30—Local Naws
6:45—Les Paul and Mary Ford
4:60—Dinnor Lists
7:00—Counterspy
7:30—c ity  Editor

{:00— Rseves News 
.05—Baseball. Oilers at Ran Angalo 

6 :55— Baseball Scoreboard 
10:00— Now#
10:15— Robin'* Roost 
11.00— News 
11:05— Robin’*  Roost 
11:56—Nsws Final 
13:00— Sign off.

•ATU R D AV 
1:00— W esters serenade 
6:30—News 
4:36—Farm Hour 
7:00—Musical Clock 
7:15— Sports Roundup 
7:20— Weather Report 
7 30-Nows 
7:45— Musical Clock 
3:00—The UoapelaToe 
3 15—This. That *  T'other 
3:30—Central Church of Christ 
6:00— Pampa Reports 
6:15—Hymns of All Churches 

,*  25—Mid-morning News 
0:30— Rtaff B. takRtdt 

10:i*i— Kraft Nsws 
10:05— Morning Maline#
10.65—I/Cs Paul and Mary Ford 
1:00— Kraft Nsws 

11:06—The Bla Quit 
11:15—Friendship Hour 
11-30—P T A  Program 
I I  :45— Extension Rervrle#
13:on—Municipal Index 
13:15—Noon News y
13:30—W eather Report 
12:35—Noontime Melodies 
12:5.1— Baseball Warmup 
1:00— Baseball. Detroit vs. Clevelsnd 
3:20—Camel Scoreboard 
3:25—iK raft Nsws 
3:30—IBssehaM. Harvesters vs. 

Lubbock
5:05— Sunday School Lesso- 
6:30—Church News 
4:00— l'ampa Music Teachers 
4:11— Snorts Review 
4:30— Local News 
4:45— Big Moments In Sports 
7:00—True or False 
7:30—Musical Caravan 
6:00— Ra*eha!l. Oiler* at San Angelo 
»:S5—Ra.aehall Scoreboard 

10:00— News
10:1.1—Fountain of Young 
It :55— News 
12:00— Sign o ff

even death, awaited”  them in 
Ruasia.

(The United States Wedneaday 
ousted two Soviet delegates to the
United Nations on charges of lm- 
people conduct in the return «>f 
the five sailors from New York 
tt*iee weeks ago.)

Seloct Hor
G I F T

For Mother’s Day!
Home Builders Sup.

313 W . F o o le r  Phone 4 8411

Only your Deep Rock Man 
can attach this tag... 

because only Deep Rock
offers

ENGINSUR

the wsv, I*. '"J  
'•Knight

THIS TAG IDENTIFIES A M E R I C A ’ S 
BEST PROTECTED ENGINESI

i
It can only bo attached to your oil dip-atick 
when your engine contains new Deep Rock 
Special All-Seaaon Motor Oil.

bemuse only new Deep Rock Special is backed 
by tha $1,000,000 ENGIN . 6URANCE Bond.

Thia valuable protection coats you nothing extra!

Don't change oil until you know all the advantages 
of ENGIN • SURANCE. See your Deep Rock Man

The STOP... that keeps you WJJVG
© 1*56 by Kerr-McOe* OK MviMea, kc.

Save and be sure with first quality at Penney's !

The straw vote's in...
ITS PENNETS 
MARATHON9 
INrA BREEZE!

I <w

SURE WINNERS 
BOASTING HNk. 

j CRAFTSMANSHIP,
SUPERB STYLING

- ■

,-*■**> 3

* *

FREE Ticket to thin Movie glv- 
an m iJi every N.rmw Hat Sat
urday. 10c service charge on 
ticket*.

Ml  BOKNINf______ ! W n w lll lL

J U B A L

y s y g a y

■SH

Yessir . . .  tomorrow it’ll be a land- 
1 ■ slide’cause men from Maine to Cali

fornia elect Penney’s straws for 
cool comfort, up-to-<tale styling and 
fine quality weaves. You’ll want the 
briza Panama weave (shown on 
the right)for a light airy feeling... 
the milan hemp (shown above) 
for the smart narrow brim and 

’ tapered crown styling. Compare 
j t anywhere . . .  prove 4a yavnalf that 

Marathon* taka all tha honor* . . .  in 
a braaial
A aura winner for thrifty value!
Marathon’s airily straws,
with pinch front and 2 ’ 4 inch 
brim. 2 .9 8

* r m 1 1 I

je
/

Television
Programs

FRIDAY
■GNO-TT 

Channel 4

T :00 Today
6:00 Ding Dong School 
6:30 Em it Kovac Show
10:00 Homo
11:00 Tenncase* Ernld Show 
11:30 Feather Your Neat 
2:00 ArUitry on Ivory 
,2:16 Doubld Trouble 
>2:30 Weather 
>2:40 Channel 4 Matinee 
g:00 Matinee Theatre 
3:00 New Ideas 
3:15 Modem Romances 
3:30 Queen For A Day 
4:00 Pinky Lee Show 
4:30 Howdy Doody 
5:00 For Kldg Only 
6:30 Rin Tin Tin 
5:00 Honest Jeea 
6:10 New*
6 20 Weather 
5:30 Eddie Fisher
6:45 John Cameron Bwayse
7 00 Truth Or Consequences 
7:30 Life Of Riley
5:00 Big 8tory 
5 :S0 Celebrity Playhouse 
5:00 Calvacade of Sport.
6:45 Red Barber 
10 00 Headlines 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Ray’a Sports Desk 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KFD ATY  

Channel 14

7:00 Good Morning 
5 :00 Captain Kangaroo
6.00 Garry Moor*

10:30 Strike It Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:16 Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Traval at Noon 
12:00 Jack Parr Show 
12:30 A* the World Turns 

1:00 Merchant’s Journal 
1:45 Houae Party 
2:00 The Big Payoff 
2:30 Bob Croat)y
3.00 Brightai Day 
8:15 Secret Storm 
8:30 Edge of Night 
4 oo Cartoon Tim*
6:00 The Plainsman 
5.45 News — Bill Johns
• oo Weather Vane 
6:05 World of Sports
• is Doug Edward*
5:30 Warner Bros. Preaentg 
7:30 Texas Rangers 
I  00 Crusaders 
8:30 Schltts Playhouse 
8 00 The Lineup 
6:30 Person to Person

10:00 Libarac*
10:30 Newa — Bill Johns 
10:40 TV  Weatherfacta 
10:50 Sports Raview 
11:05 Masquerade Party 
11:50 Sign Oil

t
j  f _ .  , r r  - | . , r  n ■ -------------------— 1

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel «

8:30 Industry On Parade 
5:45 Christian Science Program
• 00 Steve Donovan 
6:50 Children s Comer

10:00 Fury
10:30 Hopalong Caaaidy 
11:00 Honest Jess

12:00 Chico and Pablo 

1:00 Big Pictura 
1 :30 Panhandle Bam Dance 
2:30 Bowling Time 
2:30 Saturday Shindig 
4:00 Meet the WreaUer*
4:30 Jalopy Derby
5.00 Hollywood Wrestling 
5:30 Annie Oakley
6:00 Cotton John 
1 .30 Big Surprise 
7:00 Perry Como 
8:00 People Ar* Funny 
8:30 Jimmy Durante 
6:00 Georg* Gob*)
6:30 Hit Parade 

10:00 Ray MtUand

10:30 Newa 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Abundant Ufa 

. n  :00 Armchair Theatra 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TT 
Channel 14

8:30 Captain Kangaroo 
6:30 Cartoon Tim*

10:00 Winky Dink and You 
10:30 The Plainer"an 

111:00 Big Top 
12:00 Wild Bill Hlckok 
12:30 Jennie Foster 
12:43 Dizxy Dean Warmup 
11:35 Came of the Day 
3:43 News and Weathar 
3 33 Rusty McDonald 
4:25 Mad Whirl 
4:33 Championship Bowling 
8:33 World of Sport*
4:00 Lone Ranger 
6:30 Beat th* Clock 
7:00 The Honeymoonoi*
7:30 Stag* Show 
8:00 Two For the Money 
8:30 It's Always Jan 
6:00 Gunsmuke 
6 30 Daymon Kunyah Theatra 

10:00 Th* Vise 
10 30 News 
10:40 Weathervsn*

1:30 Sports P.eview 
1:00 Late Show 
1.00 feign Off

S i .  / _ _  .
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AMAZING THE NEW GENERATION
of “Gee Whizz!" stunts— water running

| — One of the oldest
fig from a faucet not 

connected to any pipe— seems marvelous magic to a couple 
of members of the younger, unsophisticated set. They are 
Johnny, 4, and Katherine West, 3, of Independence, Mo. The 
eye-catcher was part of the display of the Missouri Water 
Company at the local Home Show,

7
Scout Group 
Accepts '56 
Budget

The recommended revised bud
get for 1956 and plana for a long- j  
range council finance plan were ac-J 
cepted last night by the executive! 
board of the Adobe Walls Boy j  
Scout Council during a session in 
the Borger Hotel.

Finances required much of the; 
board's time as they reviewed the • 
operating budget of $50,400, adopt-1 
ed in December, and accepted 
E. F. Glasgow's recommendation 
that the revised budget of $47,489.- 
39 be accepted.

A finance statement for the | 
month of March, receipts, and a 
budget control statement were re
viewed.

Glasgow, the council finance 
chairman, explained the reorganiz
ed 1956 finance campaign. Under 
the accepted set up, five fields of 
finance will be utilized. Each of 
the six districts will have a finance 
chairman and each of the five di
visions will have a chairman.

C. A. Huff is chairman of the 
leadership gifts: Joe Traylor heads 
the coordinated campaign; Joe 
Gordon is chairman of the trust 
fund; Dick Tweed heads the coun
cil united funds (including four dis
tricts); and E. E. Shelhamer is 
chairman of the sustaining mem
berships and friends of scouting for 
the five districts.

Gordon explained the trust fund

%

TV GETS A LIFT—In London, 
British TV  gets a helping arm 
from this truck-borne hydraulic 
platform for outdoor televising. 
Moving In all directions, th« 
platform can raise a camera
man 40 feet, eliminating the 
need for scaffolding in high- 
angle shots. The cameraman 
raises and lowers the platform 
with toot pedals and rotates it 
with knee-operated controls.

Junior,
Senior
Banquet

i

Bomb Test
laptist 
Revival 
lontinues

2 Mishaps 
Reported

j plan to be put into effect upon ap- A
proval of the national council. The! | Q  M S

The annual , Junior-Senior Ban 
quet of Pampa High School will 
feature Johnny Linn, announcer of 
KGNC-TV in Amarillo and a mem
ber of the cast of "Double Trim 
ble", as guest speaker tomorrow 
night at 8 in the high school cafe 
teria.

The banquet is staged by the 
Junior class in honor of the Sen 
iors and the theme of the affair 
this year will be "Candyland/'

Earl Cooper, Junior class presi 
dent, will serve as master of cere 
monies. He will preside at the head 
tabl« and direct the evening's ac
tivities.

Eddie Swinney will furnish spe 
cial entertainment, singing hit 
songs, and the Hi-Fi Quartet from 
West Texas State College will also 
sing several selections.

The banquet will be opened with 
the invocation given by Jimmy 
Edwards and Wanda Cook will give 
the class prophecy. David Gantz 
will give a brief address on behalf! 
of the Senior class 

Decorations for the Candyland 
theme will be in charge of a J 
committee headed by Rhona Fin-1
kelstein. All kinds of sweets, such! . t — #
as gum drops, candy canes, marsh- | |* S P F V i r f i

The aviation committee of the 
Sponsor of the banquet is Mrs. Chamber of Commerce reviewed

A HAPPY D O ZEN—Meet the largest family ever to come to America under the Refugee 
Relief Act. Adam Gareis, his wife and their 10 children line up on arrival at International A ir
port in New York. They're headed for Woodacre, Calif. Front row (left right) are Monika, 
10; Mrs. Gareis, holding 10-month-old Ferdinand; Adam Gareis, holding Theresa, 2; Josef, 3. 
Adam, Jr., 6; Peter, 4; and Johannes, 8. Rear, Maria, 12; Regina, 13; and Katharine, 15. The 
Gareis family came from Germany.

CoC Group 
Reviews

I mallows, and candy-colored drap- 
| ings will be used.

Lula B. Owen, a junior class spon
sor. Other sponsors of the class 
are Miss Mary Dean Dozier, 
Mrs. Margaret Patterson, Howard 

j  Graham, Miss Madge Rusk, Ron-

reserve fund will be made up of do- ]
nations from people of substantial C U  A / 1  ■ 11 t\  
income. J W l l C U U I v U

Shelhamer indicated that sus- HONOLULU —U P— Officials of Rlt* Rice, Mrs. Ruby Capps. Myles 
taining members of the council | the task force which will stage Morgan. Mrs. Elaine Ledbetter, 
will be those persons who donate this year's nuclear tests in the Miss Betty Tom Riddle and Wayne 

Two collisions were reported between $25 and $300 a year fo r jp actfjc gaid Friday Indications Frizze11-
. 'The Second Coming of Christ" , wl‘ hin the c,l>r limits Thursday. support of the Boy 8cout program. are that the program will start | *--------------------------
till be the sermon topic of Dr. I ° f lh*  r " 1' 1*10"*  ° l'('ur; He hope" to haV* 300 thi* year' ' as scheduled with a "public" H- \ A /  _ _ _ _ _ _L D. Ball at the First Baptist ,edat 5:1* P;m. on koster, 140 feet,Friends of scouting will be those ghot aroUnd May 8. U T 3  YV d O f lC T
nurch revival tonight The vouth eaj,t of Hobart James Howard wh0 donate under $25 a year.. — ------ j v.. i > ^
air wiil be directed by N e i lD .r - ! ™ »dru ff. »3« 8. Dwight, driving a 

ell. guest song leader, I 51 / ° rd l™ k' Rwas
be held Saturday wltb Mr* Hel,“n B,i8ter' 1133 Neel 

light at 8 and at 11 a m and 8 Kd-  dlivin*  *  '*> Pontiac. -
Lm Sundav An attendance goal | Damages to the_Pontiac were es- and activities committee that Ne- 

1500 has been set for Sunday timated at $175 and the truck w a s !8™ *cout Uniu •»« *et UP to »“ e

Plaques will be presented to both 
supporters.

In other action of the board, the 
recommendation from the camping

This test, to be witnessed by 15 
newsmen, will be a high air «. 
of an H-bomb equal in power to 
several million tons of TNT. It 
will explode above the waters 
near Bikini.

Informed aourcea said they be-

Rites Set

hool and 600 for training union. j  reported to have not been damag- the camp facilities of Camp Kl-O- ,, th weapon p. dropped 
____ _____ .. »ri Wah was accepted. Units will pay.. . , . _ , „hasses and departments have been *d 

Forking all week to reach this at-
by a high-flytng B-52 interconti-

Fndsnce goal for Sunday. 7:26 p.m. at the intersection of
I Activities for the church for next Dwight and Crawford. Reba Shir 
reek include Training Union Coun-
II meeting Monday at 7:30 p m. 
p i Wednesday the Women's Mis-
onary Union will have a luncheon 

|t 1 p.m followed by a mission 
|rogram at 2 p m. P.egular worship

epted. Units will pay

The other coilUion occurred a. P * " * 1"  j nenlll Jet H bomber. It could be
and prepare their own food. 1

The board reviewed a 15-page
brochure prepared by Dick Rusk,ley Bridges, Pampa driving a '51 cou||cU ident inlended for dia. 

Dodjre, was in collision with Peter i . . .  .. r 
Jacob 8 c h * . l l  lOU S. CJinsty, ■ „ ut took 
driving a 49 Chevrolet.

The Dodge encountered damages _  . _ . _
! estimated at $75 and the Chevrolet f Q c |  L e W I S  I O  

rvices will be held Wednesday met with damages estimated at 
vening at 7:45. $85. C . . L  -
I The Business Women's Circla -----------------------  j e e i v  V / l f  I C 6
(rill meet Thursday evening at! As many as 34 beechnuts have
:30 for a supper and mission pro- been removed from the cheeks of K a l* k *wis- P**1 constable of 

|ram. lone chipmunk. ; Precinct 2. filed for the samepost

delivered by an obeoleacent B-36 
or by a B-47 medium range jet 
bomber, but the odds favor a jet 
plane, particularly the big B-52.

At least two B-S2's have flown

the producers now being pursued 
to secure airline service for Pam
pa south to Dallas and the Fort 
Worth area this morning in the 
Chamber office.

Leon Fain, chairman, stated that 
it now appears that Central A ir
lines would likely be the best pos
sibility for serving Pampa. Offi
cials of Central Airlines have in
dicated a willingness to serve this 
area with schedules south to the 
Dallas area, providing the Civil 
Aeronautics Board approves such 
a pattern.

The committee is continuing ne-

Mainly About People
• Indicates Paid Advertising

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beilenben
der, 1115 Mary Ellen, returned to 
Pampa yesterday after being call
ed to San Antonio to their son, 
Gerald, who was ill in Nix Hos
pital. He is reported to be better. 

Winter Is over. A generous sup

starting at 8:30 a m. tomorrow In 
the Hughes Building.

Fried chicken Special Sat. with 
lemon or coconut pie $1.00 O A Z 
Dining Room 306 N. CUyler.* 

Cadet Don M. Mills, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. L. Mills, 2130 Charles,

ply of cedarized Moth proof bagSjhag beeIl ,.ited {or academic 
for your winter clothes. Blankets A achlevgment for lp* performance* 
other needs. Available at Haw-|durlnf (he gei.ond aix weeks grad

ing period of the second semester 
at Wentworth Military. Academy. 
The dean reports that Don s grades 
qualified him for a place on tha 
dean’s special distinction list for 
the grading period.

For Kent: * bedroom moredn 
furnished house, 401 N. Perry.*

thomes Cleaners 717 W. Foster Ph. 
4-4790.*

iiaye Nell Fraser of Pampa has 
been named to the mid-semester 
"B "  honor roll at Tarleton State 
College. She is a senior majoring 
in education.

A Halliburton family • night par
ty will be held at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day at the Pampa Skating Rink.

Mrs. L  B. Paden, 509 \ . Stark-
Funeral services for Ora A. Wag

ner, 616 N. Sumner, will be held a t ' gotiations toward providing Pam 
10 am . Saturday in the F irs t 'p * with air service I weather, has returned from Mays-,
Christian Church with Rev. Rich-| At thla time, nothin definile has ville Okla. where she was called, 
ard Crews, pastor of the church, t*.,,, accomplished, Fain said. !** , th* death ot her au" ‘ - Mr* , 
offici-ting. j Attending the session were 1 Mays. Mrs. Mays had visited

Burial will be in Bartlett, Kans., p ran)t Culberson. William J. Smith, 
at 4 30 p.m. Sunday. w  M Alford, C. R. Hoover. Tom

Mr. Wagner, who wa* 71. died at KarweU. o  K. Gaylor, and "R ed ” 
p.m. Thursday in the High- Wed eworlh and Wayland Merri- 
General Hospital. ____6 ’

fAdvFftlMmwt)

5:15
land General Hospital.

He was an employee of the Stan-

in Pampa frequently.
The Order of the Rainbow f«r| 

Girls is sponsoring a bake sale

man. SCIENTISTS
(Continued from rage One,

chusetts Institute of Technology, 
Nickerson said.

The family barred newsmen

DR. WELDON B. ADAIR
Dentist

Announces the Removal of His Office
To

Phone 4 6479 
Pampa, Texas

1700 Duncan Street
By Appointment

Police Holding

NOTICE OF AUCTION SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, beginning of the hour of 1:00 p.m., on the 17th 
day of May, 1956,, the undersigned warehouseman will sell at auction at 916 W. 
Brown, City of Pampa, County ot Gray, Stata of Texas, the hereinafter described 
properties to satisfy tha warehouseman's leins thereon for sforaga; together with 
reasonable charges of notice, advertisement and sale, as provided by law, said 
goods beinq held on account of tha following owners and oil parties known to claim 
any interests in these goods, and beinq described as follows, to-wif:

I A - IUI
,thi. morning. He will be iff th* ^  ,he iurface
race against Cleo "Potts Emer-1 r _______
son and J. W. "B ill”  Graham.

I>ewis has been a painting con
tractor for the past six years and 
has lived in Pampa for 50 years w  I n  
Born in Roberts County, he is 65 l U C l  i U fT ip  
years old, end resides at 425 N . !
Faulkner. Chief of Police Jim Conner re-

He served as constable of Pre- ported to day that a Bennett "uel j 
cinct 2 from 1943 through 1949. pump for use on fuel drums has 

"People know me and they know been turned into the police de- 
what I did before,”  I^ewls said, partment.
" I  know the office and all things The pump was discovered in ] 
connected with it and I will do my the weed* beside the road 
best to serve everyone alike,”  he city disposal ground yesterday 

i concluded. »  local citizen
Conner stated that the owner o f ! 

the pump may claim it at the 
police department by making an! 
identification of pump.

from here in recent days to un.;olind ° “  Com.pny and had been a
disclosed destinations in the West.! re“ dent of Par"P a a‘" c«  193<' M O I I  S e n t e n c e d  
Thev could have been headed for . Su™ vor"  ‘ "elude hi. wife, Stel- _____
Emwetok Bikini s partner Stoll in '*  ° f ° " *  d">‘* b‘ «"'. F 0 r  B Q C l C h e C K

 ̂ , Henry Martin, Denver, Colo; and , . „  „  - ., —
the paclfic proving ground^ one E of oJ eM..  , ' f *  A. Stanton, Pampa^pleaued from their WinchegUr honl.

The May 8 shot will be big - —  Thursday 1̂ , . ^  night and wag unavall.
POS1AI. RATES ! to charges of swindling with *  able by telephone.

The House post office commit- worthless check and was sentenced. „   ,
tee will meet in closed session;to 90 day. In jail. Roommate See. Him l * . «
next Tuesday to consider the ad ! Stanton was filed on by the Fire- . . * ><!I! rfn* ah!  Tnevtsv *bv '

| ministration's proposed p o s ta lto n . Stores for “  ^  ‘ n t ^ ’ room m ate.W ilbur L. Scranton 
| rate increase bill. / I amount of $10 dated April 2, 1956. of Newhaveili Conn. ^r.n ton

quoted Wundt as saying he was

big
tons of radioactiva earth and wa
ter, if exploded low enough for 
its incandescent fireball to con-

MH« Pat Fldler 
Box 177 
Ramona. Okla.
2 crate.
2 carton.
1 ironing board

Mrs Floyd Ward 
1587 Elizabeth Street 
Pasadena. California 
• dining chair.
1 dining table 
1 book shelf

Mr. Robert C. Hopper 
General Delivery 
Plymouth, Washington 
I dresser
1 radio
1 mattress 
7 cartons
2 heaters 
I suitcase
I black box 
1 rug pad 
I vanity bench 
I dining table 
4 dining chair.
1 chest of drawers
1 clothes hamper
2 barrels  
2 tub.
1 .tand for tub*
I red ran.
I floor .weeper
1 .mall .tool
2 rocker.
I refrigerator 
I chair 
I cabinet 
1 mop .tick 
1 Iron bedstead 
1 sack 
I w ood bed 
I divan

Mr. F. A. Bolssenrt
Box 171
Skellytown. Texas 
I day bed 
1 dining table 
4 chairs 
$ cartons 
1 Ironing hoard 
1 vanity stool 
I book shelf 
I cook table
1 bundle Venetian blinds
2 heaters
1 gas rang,*
2 cartons
1 refrigerator
2 chairs
2 bed rolls 
$ small wool rug*

Mr.. L. H. Tniasell 
Pampa. Trxa.
! »  cartons 
1 sewing machine 
1 shaft 
1 tub 
1 suitcase 
$ baskets 
1 tin can 
1 wash tub 
1 wooden box 
1 Ironing board 
I broom 
1 rocking chair

Mrs. Ira Hahn 
General Delivery 
Ph«v»nlx, Arizona 
1 divan 
1 bedspring  
1 mattress
1 $ piece bedroom suite 
I vanity stool

Mrs. H. H. Culbertson 
' MS South I a le  
Carlsbad. New Mexico 
2 carton*
I child's rocker 
I table
1 tricycle
2 chairs
1 floor lamp

Mn. Ted White 
Ml East Francis 
Pampa. Texas 
1 back bar

Mrs. Ted White 
819 East Francis 
Pampa, Texas
1 couch 
1 chair 
1 barrel 
5 cartons

Mr. Harry Pryor 
Pampa, Texas 
1 dining table 
I tahl« leaf 
4 chairs

Reba Mae Sinclair 
819 East *8rd Av«„ Apt. 6 
Denver, Colorado 
1 record cabinet 
19 carton*
1 radio combination 
1 matt res.
1 deak 
1 chair 
1 locker 
1 *  hat not rack 
1 coffee table 
1 cedar chest 
1 sewing machine 
I small cheat

Rites Set For 
Mrs. C. B. Cole

Funeral service* for Mr*. Cora 
B. Cole, Ft. Meyera, Fla., a for- 

I mer resident of Pampa. will be 
\ held at 3 p.m. Saturday in the | 
i Garber Funeral Home, Garber,
; Okla.

Mrs. Cole died Monday in a Ft 
Meyers hospital following a long 

I illness.
I Survivors include the following 
sons. Banks Cole. 504 S. Houston;

: Robert Cole, Dunwoolie Trailer 
(Court; Clyde Cole and Locke Cole, 
j  former residents of Pampa.

TWO KILLED
(Continued Iro.n Page One)

; ford, Va., police department, said 
seven families were living in the 

! brick apartment building in addi- 
I tion to those occupying the Salva- 
; tion Army facilities.

Searchers began picking through 
the wreckage as soon as a fire 

j that started with the blast was 
brought under control in about two 

I hours.
I The force of the explsion blew 

one 10-year-old girl out a window 
and she was among those hospital
ized, along with the man who 
struck a match to the heater.

Pulaski Is a town of about 9.200 
in southwest Virginia near the 

| West Virginia line.
Boulein said at least 10 and prob- 

ably 12 persons still were missing 
|j three hours after the accident.
|l These included eight regular resi

dent* of the building and two to 
! four transients.

'

L

"going for a walk." The roommate

DR. L. D. BALL
The first Baptist Chutch, comer

said Wundt wa* wearing a top. oat. "fK in gsm  111 and West streets In- 
Th* Wundts moved to Winches- y° U hrar Dr' L ' D Bal1 ol

ter last year after living seven Roswell, New Mexico.—m revival
years In Dayton. Ohio. They came **rv‘c** thi* week. I<arge crowds 
to the United Slates In 1948. hav* been be* ' ‘ "K him « t  7:00 

Nickerson described the* missing a I0:U0 a m., and 8:00 pan. 
youth as an "able student whose eacb day.
work recently has not been too Hr. Neil Darnell of Nashville, 
satisfactory." Tennessee, i. the guest song lead-

The youth wa* described as 5-7, and has been directing the adult 
130 pounds with curly blond hair choir and other group* in special 
and speaking with a German ac- music each evening 
cent. The public is cordially invited to

• all the oervlces. \
Read the News Classified Ads , . (Adv.)

“ PRO JECT O P O S S U M "— A military conception of an atomic 
powered bomber capable of carrying along its own fighter 
escort is shown above in tbe drawing. The possibility was 
described by Lee A. Ohlinger, head of Nortiudp Aircraft, Inc., 
at the Society of Automotive Engineers recent meeting in New 
York City. He said that the bomber would carry ita own 
fighters at high sub-sonic speeds, shifting into high spaed to 
m t loose the fighter escort when needao.

BRUCE & SON
>, <p • .

Signed by: Wesley L. Bruce

Althea Gibson Reaches Finals
: GENOA. Italy _  UP — Althea 
Gibson of New York went after 
her fourth straight European title 
Saturday in the Genoa Interna- 
tjonal tennis tournament when she 
met Thelma Long of Australia In 

i. the women's singles final. Hugh 
Stewart of San Marino, Calif., ad
vanced to the men's singles semi
finals Friday by downing Orlando 
Sirola of Italy, 6-4, 6-2.

The African elephant grows to 
J *  height of 11 feet and attains a 
| height of as much as six tons.

ot. y

— uxjt/itAe.
B E S T  B U I C K Y E T

-  a t o ua, ^  &

SPRING FASHION 62? 
FESTIVAL

6AY NCW COLORS 
far every fashion

STUNNING CARS 
far every need

GRIAT-BUY PRICES
1 1. I  far every budget

1  T ( jm q . U.ii)o[ojf [

Welcome To •

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen Af Harvester

JON JONES
of Abilene Christian College Will Preach Sunday

■ $ 9
f t Itttcfll •

K f f t i i 8

• ^
■an

■ m ■ P v L "r
Sunday Schedule:

• :45 a.m.  .........  Bible Study
10:45 a .m ..............W o rs h ip  S e rv ic e
6:00 p .m .v Y o u n g  Peop le  M eet 
6:00 p .m ..............E v e n in g  S e rv ic e

Wednesday Schedule:
1:30 t .m . . .  L s d ie z  B ib l .  C IS M
7:30 p.m. Bible Study and 

Prayer Service

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
"Your B«*t Buy l« •  Better Car"

T23N. Gray Phone 4-4677

RECEIVE NEW SPIRITUAL LIFE 
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedule—

8:30 a.m. —  Find Salavation in Christ" bv the pastor 
(St. Luke 19:1-27)

9 45 a m. — Church School Classes for All Ages
10:00 - 11:00 a.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast over 

KPDN
10:55 a.m. —  "Find Salavation in Christ" by the pastor 

(St. Luke 19:1-27)
6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for all age*. 
7:30 p.m

\
How Much Do You Love Your Church?"

by the pastor.

You Are Welcome at All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow W. Adcock, pastor 201 E. Foster

Roy Johnson, Minitter of Music & Education

5*

• •

J

l :  - ..
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public »piH»«d firms or* making thasa waak- 
massafts possible — and join with the ministers 
Pampa in hoping that each msssoga will bo an 
yiration to avaryona.

HUKILL & SON
Automotive Sloetrie Sorvlet

Dial 4-6111

IOKAL FOOD STORES
It#. 1- 4*6 N. Ouylsr, Dial 4 (717 
No. 1—SSS S. Cuyler, Dial 4 (718

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
181 E. Klngamill

KARL'S SHOE STORE
N. Cuyler Dial 4-S74t

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If It Comoo from' o HarOwaro Stora. Wo Havo It" 

t .  Ouylor Dial 4 8851
------ ,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

If. Erast

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Ouolnoeo Mon o Aoaurance

Pkoao 4-8411 (Rea. 4-84*6)

McCARLEY S JEW EL*?* STORE
N. Oaytor__________________________________________Dial 4 8487

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
[ OSS W. BROWN Dial 4 4684

RAM FA COCA-COLA ROTTLING CO.
BottleS undrr authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

FAMFA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
til North Coytar Dial 4 8358

PARKER WELDING WORKS
SIS W. Brown Flione 4-7476

RADCLIPF SUPPLY CO.
" Fam aa — Oerfor — Amarillo

1M E. Phone 4-4481

RICHARD DRUG
__ • r

“doe Tsoioy, Pampas Synonym lor Drugs"

SOUTHWESTERN PUILIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
M7 N. Cay tor Dial 4 58*1

TH | SPORTSMAN'S STORE
O O eatm i O Flohtnt O Camping

§U  W. P o o l e r __________________ Dial 4 6811

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Oualtty Heme Furniafilngs — Uoe Vour Credit"

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
D ia l 4-4617 |

WILSON DRUG
Free Delivery

Dial 4-1

YOUR
881 B. Prancle

NDRY &

804 8. Caylrr

DRY CLEANERS
Dial 1 88(4

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
“ If You're too Ouey to Hunt and Flan, Yeu'ra too Ouayl" 

lit  8. Oaytor Dial 4 8161

lENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Rath Batchem, Mgr. I l l  N. Cuyler

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT
118 W. rooter Dial 4-6771

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hufhea Building

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
164 W. Prancle Dial 4 7861

DIXIE PARTS & SUPPLY
411 •. Oaytor Dial 4 8771

EMPIRE CAFE
"Fine  Foodt”

118 *. Cuyler Dial 4-**4t

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Phone 4-1541 .

I L 
FORD'S BODY SHOP

6*8 W. Klngomlll Dial 4 4418

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm  Froah Dairy Product!

I l l  N. Word Dial 4-7171

GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISION
Bales and Service

844 Weet Pouter Dial 4-6481

Phone 4-4081

GRONINGER & KING

HOM A GEE GROCERY
80S W. Brown

Dial 4-6881 481 E. Frederic

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.' INC.
Davolopora of Northcroot

Nugheo Bldg. Pam pa

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
O ouflr yn All Makas Sadie end TV  — 8 way Radio (orvlca  

Phone l- t t i l

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
Phonea 41861, 4 IM1 er 4-4678

J. R. STR O BLE, Minister of Education 
Firut Baptist Church 

Pampa, Toxas

■ *

2 i » s i i i

'Put them in mind to be subject to principalities and 
powers, to obey magistrates, to be ready to every good 

work." - — Titus 3:1

* Titus encouroged early Christians to be good citizens. 

He knew that in so doing they would disprove the charges 

of their enemies. But even more, they would give their 

Christian faith expression through their citizenship.

Although a Christian's highest loyalty is to God, he 

may sometimes express that loyalty by obedience to

earthly authority. Government and low he recognizes as
*

God's blessings. This does not mean that they are always 

wise and good, but it does mean he ought to obey them 

when they ore, and seek to change them when they are

Even after two thousand years, Christians ore still on 

trial. Today's judges ore their neighbors and the court is 

community opinion. How important, then, that they heed 

'sound instruction" that they be model citizens, "ready 
to every good work/'

\



Oilers Hit 4 Homers; Clip Colts
Colls Protesi Use Of 

WTNM League Baseballs
By TOMMIE ELLIS 

Pampa News Sports Editor 
Four Homers, a double play and a perfect throw 

from leftfielder Lamar Cagle to catchcer Jim Martin 
hiarhlighted the Pampa Oilers' 7-6 win over the San An
gelo Colts last night.

The two team s played be
fore the best Pampa crowd tonî ht 4,1,1 Ballinger 
of the season and in their 
second niqht of perfect base 
ball w eath er. Pampa's Jerry Hobto
Tucker gave up 16 hits but

Pampa will host the Colts again
will be in 

will be at 
Clovis while Roswell hosts Carls
bad and the. two top rated teams

the Colts to only six runs 
while Pampa picked up sev- |*r«wer. 2b 
en hits and made them all ^ e T ^ b  
Count. iSantamura, r

Dick Hairston, who has been Williams. If 
with the Oilers for several years, Bourland, c 
was told to the Tucson. Aril.. Charles. 3b 
club and Lamar Cagle, who was Haradou, ss 
optioned to Tucson, has returned to Phipps, p 
Fampa. | a-Grifftn,

Home runs by Len Tucker, Joe (Totals
PAM PA — 7
Kempa, 2b 
Cagle. If 
L. Tucker,* 
Fortin, lb 
Cross, 3b 
Flores rf.

cf

Fortin, Allan Cross and John Yan 
chura counted for four of the 
•even runs while Yanchura's 
roundtripper pushed across an ex
tra

After Joe Fortin hit a home run 
In the third Inning Colt Manager 
Art Rowland announced that he „  . ' c
was playing the game under pro
test. He protested the game be
cause of the use of baseballs label
ed West Texas-New Mexico league.

The other two runs came In the 
fourth after Jim Martin walked 
and Yanchura singled to right
field. Pitcher Jerry Tucker » * c r i - ^ ar|e,  Wlllisms 2; 2-B 
ficed and got on on an error.
Lamar Cagle forced Tucker V  sec' 
ond but Len Tucker singled to 
drive in the last run of the night.

Ab R H Po A E
5 0 2 2 2 1 i
'5 1 1 2 1 o,
5 1 2 S 1 1
5 2 4 1 0 0
5 1 1 2 0 0
4 0 2 8 0 0
4 0 3 0 2 •1!
4, 0 0 2 3 0
4 0 1 1 2 o|
0 1 0 0 0 0,

41 6 16 24 11 3

4 0 • 2 3 0
4 0 0 1 1 •I

r 4 1 t 6 0]
3 1 3 ' • 0 0,
4 1 1 0 2 0
4 0 0 1 0 o'
2 2 • 6 0 0
4 2 2 0 2 n

. 2 0 0 0 0 l
31 7 T 27 9 1

for Phipps in 9th. |
010 002 012 -  • 16 3

E ...J

Title Tag Match S e t  
On Monday Mat Card

A world's chsmpionship tag team 
battle has been scheduled for Top 
o' Texas wrestling fans next Mon- 

o' Texas

m
if*:.

0̂  Top

i

LEN TUCKER 
. . hit first homer

DICK HAIRSTON 
. . .  sold to Tucson

JERRY TUCKER 
. .  . gets first win

Indians Boast Best Keystone 
Pair Since Boudreau, Gordon

By UNITED PRESS

The Cleveland Indiana boast the 
most effective keystone combina
tion in the American League for I 
the first time since Lou Boudreau! 
and Joe Gordon sparked the tribe

|gel, who's learning for the first ̂ ions have driven in all season.
time how Lopes lived these last 
six years.

Carrasquel and Avila have com

Thursday's Star
Chico Carrasquel, who drove In 

seven runs to lead the* Indians to

CINCINNATI - U P  ______—  ,
ing prevailed Friday between ma- "F*01 lsman 8
jor and minor league represents-1 The current champions, Art Nel- 
tlves who wound up a scheduled son and Rip Rogers, have agreed 
two-day meeting to "explore”  j to attempt to defend their title 
their differences in only qne day j against the Panhandle’s two adopt.
Thursday. ed wrestling sons, Dory Funk and

Baseball Commissioner Ford Bob Geigel.- The current cham- 
Frick said the meeting, set up to pions successfully defended against 
consider the major-minor league the two former big ten athletes 
agreement which comes up for re- last night in a wild hassle ip Ama- 
newal next Dec. 12, "accomplish-1 rillo. Funk and Geigel have been 
ed a great deal.’’ He said that trying to get that title for a long 
both sides are convinced they bet- while.
ter understand each other .  prob- Funk M d (>)wboy CarIlon form.

Iem ,• erly held it. but Funk has never
George Trautman, minor league been able to regaln a ahare 0f  the 

czar, also called the session a crown with Geigel as a partner.
"fine meeting.”  Both men empha- Next Monday night might be the 
sized that the purpose was "pre- ••cbarm night.” 
liminarv and exploratory.”  I

The discussion centered on the On the rest of the card, the little- 
plight of the minora which have loved Golden Terror return* 
dwindled from a high of 59 leagues against what might be his conquer- 
in 1946 to a low of 27 this year.I or. a very popular newcomer, hue- 

Trautman suggested the setting Sonny Meyers. Meyera la a Jot- 
up of leagues below Class D to met heavyweight champion of Tex- 
develop players fresh out of high as and has proved a very rugged 
school who have just signed con-1 individual in his bouts hera thus
tracts. 1 far. .

Frick said the idea was that -  . „  , TAG  TEAM TITLIST— Art
league representatives could talk In a one fall warmup even , e J,’ e json  w jJ] team with R ip
over problems and differences so son and Geigel will loosen up for u0gers m defense Of their 
they would have a better under- the title event later. team title Monday

Advance tickete are on sale at j nijfht. They W ill take Oil 
modern pharmacy. I Dory Funk and Bob Geigel.

■eewMMBaawifBii i a a a e w e e e —w

r *

Yanchura, ss 
J. Tucker, p 
TO TA U

It's a neat switch, because for
San Angelo
Pampa 122 200 OOx — 7 7 lid ians' moat glaring weakness has

RBI — L. Tucker 2, Santamura been at the keystone. But now A1

mitted just one error each this a 14-2 victory over the Athletics.
season and Thursday they drove] ----------------------- -
in more runs in one game than 
any of their three rival combina-

3, Yanchura 2, Fortin, Cross,l Lopez is chortling over his fine 
Goo- duo of Chico Carrasquel and Bob

dell, Williams; HR — L. Tucker, by Avila while his three main riv- 
Cross, Santamura 2, Fortin, Yan-a ls  the New York Yankees, Chi ! 
chura; SB — Kempa; SH — J. cago White Sox and Boston Red!
Tucker, DP — Yanchura. Kempa, Sox—are wondering whether their)

Pampa s pros moved up from the Fortin; SO — Phipps 5, J. Tucker combinations will do over the long! 
cellar, and a .250 percentage to a 3: BB — Phipps 2, L  — San haul.

Angelo I, Pampa 3: HO -  Phipps The aituatton waa dramatU^ j

J_ f9° rw7 S '/ 'r i r k l ? *  L - m l '  Thur8d,y wh« n th* Indians clob-j SYRACUSE. N. Y .-U P -S p eed y  
— --  r  a bered the Kansas City Athleticsij aaar Logart. who hopes to be

ur8’ 14 2 and the Yankees bowed to the the ” new Kid Gavilan.”  rules a

.500 average and tied with Bal
linger and Clovis for fourth.

.Hobbs end El Paso still lead the 
league but Midland and the fourth 
place Oilers are pressing as they 
won last flight. Pampa edged the 
top rated Cotta in 7-6 contest while 
Midland trounced Clovis. 14-8.

Kitchen Open at S p.m. 
We Specialize in

Steaks and Chicken
Saturday Spocial 

Chicken Chow Mein

DANCE
To the Music of
MELLOAIRES 

Saturday, Apr. 28
Dancing 9:30 to 12:30 
Donation $1.00 Person

Moose Home
Moose Members 
And Guests Only

Isaac Logart, 
3-1 Favorite, 
In TV Bout

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

standing of them when they go 
(back to their respective clubs to 
talk them over among themselves.

Frick said some decisions may 
be expected when the representa
tives return for a meeting in June 
with proposals and for renewal of 
contracts.

He said minor league officials 
were almost certain to be back 
with something on the broadcaat- 
ing and televising of big league 
games.

wnattm MBMMM

Time o f ’Game 2:10; U — 
ham, Deface.

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Team
Chicago 
New York 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Detroit 
Boston 
Kansas City 
Baltimore

M L  Pet. GB

Reapers Enter 
District Meet

P a m p a  D a i ly  N e a rs

Team W L Frt. GB
Hobbs 6 3 .667 . . .

E| Paso 6 3 .667
Midland 5 4 .556 1
Clovis 4 4 .500 14
Ballinger 4 4 .500 14
Pampa. 4 4 .500 14
San Angelo 4 5 .444 3
Plainview 4 5 .444 3
Roswell 4 5 .444 3
Carlsbad 2 6 .250 34

Baltimore Oriole* 7-5 in the on ly jj.j favorite for his nationally tel 
games played. Carrasquel an<l>vi*ed and broadcast bout at War 
Avila went on a slugging bee to,Memorial Auditorium Friday night and cold, 
pace the Indians while rookie against left-hooking Joe Miceli of 
shortstop Jerry Lumpe's seventh New York.
error in nine gam»s led directly j Logart who hails from Gavilan's
to the Yankees' defeat. jhome town of Camaguev, Cuba,j(l-0) va. Brewer (l-OI.

last laugh for Greenberg now ia rated the No. 3 contender Cleveland at Detroit
All in all. it appears Cleveland for the welterweight crown once io-1 > vs. Lary <0-11.

Coach Norman Phillip*' Reapers 
will be rated as the fevontes in 
the Panhandle Junior High School 

Thursday's Results j district track and field meet in
Baltimore 7, New York Amarillo Saturday.
Cleveland 14. Kansas City 2. j The Reapers tied for second In 
Washington at Boeton ppd., rain the Borger Invitational meet earlier

this season and took first place 
over the field in the Amarillo In
vitational meet last week.

Coach Phillips will be taking 
this top two boys. Paul Brown and 

Garcia Gary Hetskell, and will expect 
] them to pick tip moat of the

mmmmm mrmmmm
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48th
Year

(Only games scheduled.)
Friday's Schedule 

New York at Boston .— Larsen

TODAY S SPORT PARADE
From High School To Major 
Stardom In Two Shod Years

General Manager Har.k Greenberg worn by "The Keed.”  I’ Kansas City at Chicago — Dit-j points for the Pampan* Ronnie
rates the last laugh at critics who| What's more, the 23-year-old Lo- mar lt-0) vs. Pierce (2-0i. j Eckroat. Denny Carmen and Gary

Baltimore at Washington lnight) Matlock are expected to boost the

Thursday's Results
Midland 14, Clovis 9. 
Ballinger 5, Plainview 3. 
Roswri; 15. Carlsbad 4. 
El Paso 5, Hobbs 0. 
Pampa 7, San Angelo 6.

said he should never have sur- gart w ill be carrying a six-bout 
rendered slugger Larry Doby to winning atreak into the ring, 
acquire Carrasquel from the while Miceli. who is ranked No. 
White Sox. Doby. incidentally, is 9 in the 147-pound division, has 
batting .231 while Jim Busby, also won one and lost one this year, 
obtained from Chicago in the Car- Logart also boasts a more impres- 
lasquel transaction, is "holding aive overall record, although the 
his own”  at .223. 27-year-old Miceli has much more

Carrasquel, .enjoving one of hfs experience, 
best daye as a major league hit- Logart a chief assets are speed 

;ter. blasted a grand-alam homer 8nd f8ncy footwork; Micell a ia a

— Besana il-O) ve. Brodowaki (0-1) Reapers' points also.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

even if it is 'tele-

KEYS MADE 
Whilo You Woit

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Fo«te>

in seven runs Thursday while dangerous,
Avila weighed in with a three-run graphed.”
homer and drove in four runs. Vic Logart, a professional for five 
Wertz. A1 Rosen and Gene Wood- y « » r*. has won 43. lost five, and
ling also had two hits each as the dr8wn fiv«- and ha* *ror*d 18

™  Indians breezed lo their third con- knockouts. Miceli has won 48. lost 
secutive victory behind Early 24• and drawn seven, and scored 
Wynn e four-hitter. 28 knockouts.

Cleveland pitchers now have
yielded a total of 23 runs in eight 
games.

Yankees Surrender laad

Team w L Pet. (iH
Brooklyn 5 2 .716
Milwaukee 4 2 .667 ' 4
St. Louis 5 3 625 4
Chicago 3 3 .500 14
Philadelphia 3 4 .429 2
New York 3 4 .429 2
Pittsburgh 3 4 .429 2
Cincinnati 1 5 .167 34

Logart ia expected to try to keep 
the fight at long range, where he1 
will have lots of room to maneuv

Thursday's Result*
Brooklyn at New York, pd., 

rain and cold.
(Only game scheduled.) - 

Friday's Schedule
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (night) 

— Kline (l-Oi vs. Craig (1-0), 
Philadelphia at New York] 

night — Roberta «2-0> vs. Worth-

By OMUAR FRALEY .we began to open up with th# fast
NEW YORK - U P  Two year* ball and only then did he let me 

ago Friday Don Dryedal# was a start throwing curves.”  
skinny high school senior making There were times when Don'

. Other boys who will be entered hia ***** 88 8 PUch*r . 1 Pr8" rr' d <° *n bimting or ft*>
I in th. meet are Harold Stoke.,' M° " d8r  " '* * »  now »  «nd ing or listen to hi. Urge roHec-
Clovt. Shipp Billy Morse Mike 8 8011,1 8ix flv* 8nd ,hr** Uon P°Pular r* rord8 His dad

< Flaherty Mert Cooper Tommy (Tuar<*r inches, he looked like a never puahed him but. instead,* 
lock*. Harold Cook* Dickie Wgt- veUr8n •• he hurled th. Brook- told him "Don't com* around 
kin* end DeWayn* Glover |lyn r)od* ' ’ r* m * • to 1 victory sometime saying I wouldn't help

Several other boys may make ov,r ,h* Ph ''ad*,lphie Phillies (you ”  Usually. Don picked up th#
1 It has to aland as one of the gloves and headed for the berk 
most phenomenal rises in major yard, 
league history.

Back there, two years ago. big He rame » «  faal that, by the 
Don was known as "Porky." He time be graduated, the Dodger* 
hadn t started his rapid growth— signed him for 94.Md and sent
one which ha* added an inch and him to Bakersfield. There he post-
three-quarters to his frame since ed an X and 9 mark and In 1991
the end of last season And lip to a a i sent to Montreal, nher* he
then he had been content to play had an 11-11 record.

the trip.

Covington's 
.667 Hitting 
Is No Fluke

er. That also would keep him *9-U or Antonelli (1-1)

Straw Hat 
SAT.
April
28

Free Ticket 
to Judal with 

Each Hat 
Bought 

Saturday

away from moat of Miceli's left! Fx>uis 8* Milwaukee, (night)
The Yankees. meanwhile, sur- noo^g, which become a ripping up- — Pobolaky (0-0* vs. Spahn (0-0). 

rendered first place to the idle p*rcut at short range Only once O iicago at Cincinnati (night)— 
White Sox when the Oriolea rallied baa Miceli floored an opponent Meyer (0-0) va. Klippstein (0-1), 
for five rung in the sixth inning. |wJth bia right.
Pinch-runner Fred Marsh scored; ______ *
the run that put the Oriole, in. PerhRpa the „ . ( * « (  animaI ,a 
front when Lumpe threw wildly the rh*etah of India and Africa, j Dallas

MILW AUKEE —U P —Rookie Ui# outfield as well as quarter- ] 
Wes C o v i n g t o n .  Milwaukee back hi* high school football team 
Braves' outfield prospect, ia confl-|ln Van Nuys, Calif.

TEXAS LEAGUE

to ft rat base.
With seven errors in Juat nine 

games. Lumpe ia posing a serious 
problem for Manager Casey Sten-

clocked at 70 MPH.

Read the News Classified Ads
T - -

ELKS STAG
TONIGHT 7:30 p. m.

FREE FEED
PAMPA ELKS LODGE

Members and Guest

See Our Selection

of KNOX STRAW HATS

*5-$750-$10
Complete array of Color*, Style*, Size* 

Sizes 6y4 to 7Vt, Regulars and Long*

Team W L Pet. GB
Dallas 8 4 .667 * t *
San Antonio 7 4 .636 4
Fort Worth 6 5 .545 14
Houston 6 6 .500 2
Austin « 7 .462 24
Shreveport 5 7 .417 3
Tulsa 5 7 .417 3
Oklahoma City 5 8 .385 34

"Deep down Inside I  thought 1 
could pitch in th* major* when

dent hia ,M7 batting mark isn't a Then his dad told him it was, Brooklyn look me to ramp thlo
fluke. " I  know I can hit major about tlm* for him to get going I spring,”  Don says with quiet con* *
league pitching.”  Covington said.) ftdenre. "Particularly after pitch-
" I 'v e  done it.”  1 “ Up until that lime. Dad ran > ing coach Jo* Becker took me In

“ I hit over .300 In winter league | tinned me against pitching on the 
ball and many of the pitcher*I theory dial my arm wasn't strong 
were from the majors."  the young and I might hurt It,”  he recalled.

But when he thought Ipower hitter said. "W e batted
against Worthington, Roeburk and ready, during my senior year, we 
Ridzik. And there waa a number! really wrn( )n work.”  
of other name p i t c h e r s  down j 
there.”

“ But hitting'* not the problem.*

Thursday's Results
Austin 2, Houston 0.
Dallas 8. Oklahoma City 4. 
Fort Worth 5. Tulsa 2.
San Antonio 2, Shreveport 0.

Friday's Schedule 
Dallas at Oklahoma City. 
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Austin at Houston.
San Antonio at Shreveport.

The elder Drysdale. a former 
pitcher in th* Texas and Pacific 

Covington said. " I  ve got some leagues, gave young Don
things to learn about fielding. Line ■<tbe steady backyard routine ’• 
drive# kind of bug me. Line drive. | caucht m# av<rv d ..
from different hitter, do different j ^  „ayB wa worhad on
thing, and you have to be otj your warming raa, ^  and con. 
toes out there all the time.

hand and taught m* to throw 
with an overhand and three-quar-* 
ter delivery aa well as stdearm.”  

When they signed him to a con
tract. Vic* President Bus Bsvasl 
told him;

"It 's  easier to get up her* than
la to stay.”

Don has taken that to heart. 
Plus natural confidence, he has 
great determination and a will to

Silk Ties TO MATCH 
HAT BAND ■2 5 0

HEATH'S MEN'S STORE
Home of Fine Tailored Clothea

Combs-Worloy Bldg. Dial 4-2141

Pampa s Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

I Apco Industrial Solvents 
#  Stonolind Oil & Greases 

#  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
#  Westinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Pennzoil
\ §  Texaco

•  Skelly
~ ________•_______  #  Zerex

[Equipped to handle large deliveries of kerosene, diasal] 
and solvents far wall treating and sand fracking.

UTILITY OIL Cr SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold 

1501 W. MOWN PHONE 4-4617|

OU To Play Northwestern
EVANSTON, III. —U P— North

western University will plan a 
"home-and-home" football aeriea 
with the University of Oklahoma **Id. 
starting in 1959. The first game 

j  will serve as Northwestern's home 
| opener while the second game will 
i be played at Norman, Okla., in 
! I960.

Hitting has come easier for the 
24 year old left handed hitter. In 
Milwaukee's first six games this 
season Covington has batted four 
times as a plnchhitter. He walk
ed, singled and homered In the 
four tries against the Chicago 
Cubs and St. Louis Cardinals.

Last season, with the Braves’ 
Jacksonville farm club, he hit 18 
homers, batted .328 and drove In 
81 run*. “ No one ever had to 
teach me how to hit,”  Covington

centrating on control. After that Read the News Classified Ads
—

Horses and birds have a third, 
tranaparent eyelid that protect* | 
their eyes during grazing or fly 
ing.

FREE MOVIE
with every straw hat w.e sell 
Sat, we will give a ticket to 
•lubal now playing at the I-a- 
Vista, this ticket subject to l*e 
service charge.

Bourbon at 
its B est f

n u ll11"
jwn>k"1" " 1

KENTUCKY STRAtCHT BOURBON WHISKEY
! • » a . e i

D unlap's
o f ^ r a m p a  §

Saturday 
April 28
STRAW HAT DAY

Make your selection from our 
fine array of STRAW HATS by

Stetson & Champ
$ * * 9 5

a lt*  mailafU: zen tucxy u rm ttt  w m sk it

HILL t HILL CO .OIV.Of NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORF.,LOUISVILLE,NY. BOTH 
*6 PROOF, KENTUCKY BLENPE5 JVHISKEYCQNTAINS 65% GRAIN NtUTRAL SPIRITS.

fr

i
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DES, MOINES. Iowa —U P — At 
leant three world records will be 
4b jeopardy' in jeopardy as perhaps the

father’s funeral on Wednesday and overal( fleld fn the *7.year history 
then rode a plane all night to get 0f the Drake Relays takes to the 
here for thia event, had troubles |cil)der8 Friday, 
with his game (and the galleries, j Weather permitting, 808 top ath-

111., had a 73 and then 
flock of 74s.

were some disappoint
ments In the going, too. Dr. Cary 
Middlecoff, who teed off as the 4-1 
betting favorite, came irf with a 
sky-high 79 — complaining about 
unfair placing of the pins on the 
greens. •

Tommy Bolt, who attended Ms

LAS VEd/.S, Nev. -  UP— Geneidrews, 
Littler, the 23-year-old ex-sailor, Isl came a

ThereWady to give the country’s top 
professional®, another 
how to pisy a flat, windy golf 
course. > ’

Littler tefs off In the second 
roundt of the 337,500 Tournament 
of Chajnp|olf3 Friday * holding a 
two-stroxo |ei»d over hia 21 com
petitors - * • «  better position than 
he,‘was in la i !vyear when he went 
on to .win this vent by 13 strokes.

Ttyifsday he' was the only man 
In the fleM of champions to break 
oar, m<l he did it by two strokes. 
He wail put in 34, and in 36 for 
a 7® - on a course swept by 40- 
mlle-sit-'hour winds.

*T played, good," he said later, 
"but it waa the putting that d id i  
It. On the fourth hole^I had a 65- 
footer and I  was hoping to get 
cloae enough so I  wouldn't three-1 
putt. The bail had to roll over two 
humps. Blit It kept rolling right 
into the cup,

‘ •Then I  had two more putts 
that went down from better than 
16 feet. That makes a 1<4 of dif
fers nee.“

It (bok top-notch putting to stay 
In the race. Tied at even-par 72 
wero Doug Ford, the PGA cham
pion from Mahopar, N. Y., Ted 
Kroll, Fort Tjauderdale, Fla., and 
Shelley Mayrteld, Westbury, N. Y,- 
Kroll had a hot putter, too. knock
ing in four from distances of 
greater than 18 feet.

Veteran ffidry Riyisom, St. An-

lesson

Pony League Boys. 
Assigned To Tearns

Relays Director Bob Karnes 
called the field "one o f the best, 
that has been assembled any place 
outside a national meet.”

Individuals and teams holding 
one world record and three Amer- 

, lean collegiate marks will be on 
■ hand In the sunken oval of Drake 
"University Stadium with a predic
tion of fair cool weather, 

j Although world record holder 
i Jim Golliday of Northwestern was 
! forced to withdraw ‘ from the 100- 
\ yard dash because of a pulled leg 
muscle; av least two top threats 
remained in contention. Dave 
Slme of Duke and Bobby Morrow 
of Abilene Christian each have 
official times of :09.4, compare^ 
With the world mark of :09.3. 

.Karnes has ruled the 100-yard 
dash will be run "with the wind,”  

.Saturdav afternoon.
D o ervr fV R v io n  fm*TY»Ar1v rtf

Up Hutchinson, Gary Schultz. Ce- 
rctl Jackson, James Wills, John Ca
sey, Bell Cooper, Thalmus Dtinn, 
Scott Wilswi and I<arry Taylor.

Boys Js»ign*4il to How urd Co- 
day’ * tram are: Teddy Malone, 
Bill Byler, Jack Williams, Jerry 
Shafer, John Caldwell, Grant Cam- 
bern, John Mulli.pis, Jimmy Jen
kins, George Duke, Tlry Patterson, 
llershell Trrrell, Kenny Curnbern, 
John Ironmonger,. I-eWi* Peat. Bob, 
by Stephens, Buddy Bawls, Butch 
Dunham, _ Bryan C’oday, Gary 
Keed, Gary Fulton, Harry Price, 
BennetJIcCathern, Jim Johns, 
Jack MTlfer, Ja'ek Zurker, SamCampl^ll, Klpp#r Williams, James 

Morris, loe  Dunn. Jerry Stanley, 
Jipvmie Walker, Rirhard Brooks, 

I Phillip Gist, Don Klrkham. Wil
liam Willis. John Carter. Ray Rog
ers. Robert Kelly and Howard 
Brown.

I Boys assigned to Pampa Drug- 
gist team, managed by Bill Ridge- 

t Teddy Allam, Lew is 
Isom, John Yates, (.'biro Ramirez. 
Douglas Beeves, Bonnie Hamilton. 

Clemmons, Lurry Stroud, 
Jack Collunt, Glen 

Joe Wagner,, Jerry Met.wire. 
Bengv Richardson, Gary Pinson, 
Freddy Morgan. Gary Meyers, Bil
ly Wray, Ronnie Smith, Ruben 
Strickland, Kenny Dulaney, Wen-

AOo Cancel* Track Apitearance
ABILENE/Tex. —UP--  Abilene 

Christian’s trark and field squad 
Thursday announced it would be 
forced td cancel Its scheduled ap- W*P • r,\ 
pearance in the Compton. Calif ,
June J. in favor of the South Texas 
AAU meet at Corpus Christi June 
1-2. Tlie latlJr- event was moved la rrv  Wilson 
bnek from May 26. forcing the *’ox 
schedule change.

. Minarrla Sent to Cuba
CHICAOO - H P -  Kudy Minar- 

ein. who was with the Redlegs ell de |i 'R W ^ a v .  Joe Mulcr.Ton.inv 
last, seastm, sms back In the mm- Murf—  <.ort’lon Miller, l-arry latr- 
or* * W 4  He was * n t  to Ui« V n R(l|„ .rt MI„ r r . ^
Havana flugar Kings, top farm }WAfrn wl„  work(I11t .  K l E. 
club of the Cincinnati team. Last
year he hag a 5-9 won and lost • . . , . )
r *  nr<1 (Jhi of pi* victories was1 xWorkouts sro ^heduled for the 
a one-hitter against PUtsburgh. National Bank at Sam Houa

ton School. Boys assigned to Ger
ald Sims are: I -con Bennett. Brure 
Waltliall. Utah Harris. Ionian 
Pate, Raymdnd Smith, Max Dosm. 
Willis m Bridges, Mack Taylor. 
Dennis Duncan. David Loy, Don 
Owens, J m Shewmaker. Dickey 
WiUs, Lucky Dunham, Jerry, Wil
son, Riley Walters. Jpe P.utherford. 
Joe Phillips, Harold Duncan, Ter
ry Haralson Butch Frazer, Craig 
Winborne, Charles Warner, Phil-

Dobbs - •  Stetson
Equidorian 
Super Natural

Read the New* Classified Ads

Shades
Another First for Pampa! 

PRE-NATIONAL RELEASE
AT REGULAR PRICES! and Colors

e From
Panama

Prices
End* Tonight

and Hi;s Rhythm 
Busters

Friday, April 27BAT. THRU MON, 

Two Popular Hit* W a r n e r  Br o s

Sp*ei»tul»rLcop*/ i j - r  j  m Open 1:45 —  Now thru Thursday
P r l  J  r  ? f.j I 1  FEATURE^; 3.02 5:11 7:20 9:32
— 1 * Cartoon “ Tooth o r  Consequences”

WOW! The stars of “ Blackboard ^
Jungle," “Marty" and "On the Wa-
terfront* . , . together in one big . - PJV\J\T
blazing picture! ■ ■ 1 /U L ljJj/II

te purchase of any Straw Hat Saturday We Will 
FREE TICKET Good at The LaVISTA To See The 

SHOW

1956 Academy 
AWard Winner

FORD BORGNINE -STEIGER'SSfl
O e w m iyCtco p C  MokTicwwicotet

All Tickets Subject to 10c Service Charge
Actor

(Tmaverick

ALLltO
WhSTS
Rmnli

n » ‘ •

Men's Wea
TECH NICO LO R
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'& O M E 0 O D V  P A IM T E P  > 
H IS  S H O E S  W H IL E  H E  
W A S  T A K IN ’ A  D O Z E  ' 

A N D  IT  M A K E S  H IM  S O  
M A D / H E O O E S  A R O U N D  

. A P P R O A C H IN ' A L L T H '
I k i d s  l i k e  T h a t  a n d  

IP  H E  C O M E S  O N T O  < 
i. O N E  W HO J U M P S  AN '
( R U N S  H E  K N O W S  H E 'S  
V FO U N D  TH ’ GUI LT V  O N E !

T H E N  A L L  T H A T  
B I S  T U R T L E  
H A S  T O  D O  < 

I I S  K E T C H  A  ' 
, F A S T  R U N N IN G  
V  J A C K .

\  R A B B IT /  /

7 ?  WHAT'S 16 THAT STRAIGHT, AGMES ? ITj s r s s ? ,HIMMM -TOO BAD -W ELL,YOU OIDyfV YOUR DUTY—
THAT WILL/lY*"Jt' 
BE ALU/TF^ArRA 

s * ,  ✓ ^ ( t h a t  | J N

TH IS ROUNDS TOO TER R IFIC  —  TO O  
,  B IG  AND BREATH-TAKIN G TO 

H A PPEN  Tp  U S/-~  TO  G E T
if f  R id  o f  t h a t  l a r d  h e a d  
(  I AN D H IS  j u n k  y a r d  a f t s  
) \  all THE6& Years/ — _  
'  \  WHY IT '5  LIK &  r^ _ J T  
~ \ \  H AYIN G  T A K E S  J  

D E C L A R E D

OH, HARVSV/ I'V E  G O T A  \ \  
G U R PR IS5  FO R YOU N IC ER
THAN TH A T  T R IP L E  RAD ISH  
YOU GREW  LA S T  Y E A R / —  
T H E  HOOPLES A R E  GOING ‘

. t©  /WOVE/ X GOT T H E  NEW S 
FROM . T H E  B E S T  

F g k  S o u r c e  in  TovYN 
! ! ^ - t h & B e a u t y  

Sh o p /

' 'S O  Y O U R  F A T H E R  IS / / A N O  t  M IG H T  
S T IL L  g o i n g  Y t y - C = 5 k i  _  A D O  H E ' 6  
FIG H T  US y— G E T T I N G  A  

—.— . /. (P E T IT IO N  A S  LO N G
A U i y v '  j  r S V ^ ,  a s  y o u r  a r m  

W \ \ U  l  # & « * > _ .  s i g n e d —

b u t  rv c  
g o t  a  g o o d
CHAN CE O F  
MAKING TH E  

. TEA M / (

TH EYTZE NOT TOO 
E A S Y  C C K A G L T V T O  
.G E T  TO KNOW *
\  e s p e c i a l l y  r o e  ■  
K T  M E* A

MOW PO V O J L IK E  T H E  SCH O O L  
W ERE, J E R K Y ?  d id  TOU T R Y  O U T  
r o e  TH E TEAM  ?  THAT'S A  S V C L L  
WAY TO  G E T  TO KNOW SOM E > 
GOOD G U Y S  .*

IsjlletiN i 
from -rue 
b e a u t y  
e u o p ~ v.i

J GRR!
I COULD 
M U R D E R * , 
ANYBODY' 

THAT CALLS 
IN THE _

m id d l e  r
OF, THE f>

D R O P

D E A D *

. C L IC K  ..

I'M T E R R I B L Y  
- r  W O R R lE O  

( A B O U T  Y O U . 
J S  WHATS TH E  
.£>> T R O U B L E ?

I'M PACING
t h e  f l o o r
I CAN'T r -  
S LE E  P /

' A N D  BESIDES, YOU 
HAVE THE W RONG 
NUMBER, r J E R K /

t h e n  i'm  n o t  
>—t W ORRIEDiN SO M N ^  A  PERSO N  ^  

W ITH IN SO M N IA 
ISN'T SUPPO SED  

s_. TO S L E E P  r1
DA G W O O D - W H Y  J  

A R EN T M O U  IN B E O ?  
IT S  T W O  O 'CLO CK  T  
IN T H E  M O RN IN G

WHATS WBONd WITH
ARE YOU TRYING Y rH A T 'S  RIGHT...
TO TELL ME W/EVE SEVERA L MIIUOM 
GONE B A C K W A R D S/YEA R S/TD  SAY , 
. i n  t im f ?  a v S  OFFHAND/ *

EVETVBOPY?
W H YALLTH E 
LQN/S FACES?

Y E A H ? WHAT \  
FORM DVOU 
TH IN K I/ " " ^  
SAW  IT ( COAL/

WHAT WGJDS? I'VE ) O H ,I'M  SURE 
YOU'RE \  NEVER SEEN  /  YOU HAVE, 

OUT IN  \  ANY FLO RA  {  DOC. ,O N LV\ 
TH’ WOODS, / L IK E  TH IS J  TH ' FORM YOU 
. B ILL! B EFO R E .. A  SAW/ IT IN WAS

HAVENT yo u  b e e n  t h e  
SALESMAN WAITIN6 TO 
S E E  M P, BO O M E/TTy-7UNVvvFWv.

S P L O O F  J
UFY

WHAT IS THIS? 
WHERE AM I?

V  M O W  CAM  YOU 
S L E E P  W ITH  THAT 
R A C K E T  Q O IM Q  O N ? ( / «

THEN K IN D L Y  TA Y  
T O  « £ T  H E R  EL- _  j  
A  L I T T L E  S A K U t n
AAONDAyMCMN*

S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G 1
WHX NO. I’M NOT/

I'M  S O R R Y , 
T E A C H E R /

Y O U 'R E  
L A T E  A G A IN ,  
L I T T L E  D O C /

D 0 4 N 6 1 A N Y T H IN G
SUNDAY EVENING?' THOSE CATS ARE  GETTIN G B O LD ER  _  EV ER Y  NKaHTl—x

■ t a t  t  i  i  »

I OUR OCT r f  M UST B E  N 
'ENTERTAIN IN® 
HERFRfclTO S-
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Llo«y to 
[run or
Rot. tr t
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iTRmonr  Sectk 
IhA hu

l»n dtttl 
|r< t tn 
b  r. a
Kip.in a
!•-' . col 
b jiV  nt
KI f  the
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mr or c
■
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W W if r t f 'jir

V J lw «

iN ftC ? T T tl & *  VO U /fLL RliK'V THAIiS TR6 LOVSLV.YOUNO WIDOW O f PlONCBR. 
W PV»TRlAu»T VI5IT5 5CEW* O f H 0  
EARLY 5TR U 40U A -PIA C M  WREATH 
ON DOOR. AMO PLEDGE5 FIGHT TO SAM 
HISTORIC SITE FROM THOSE Vt«0 WCuU 
DESTROY IT N THE 0 0 l«  O F^ fSJYU t-i'

OH, lAR kAcKte, 
I'M DYING TO 
S E E  WHERE MR. 
DOYLE STARTED 

HIS CLIMB TO 
v  SU C C ESS ! >

KMO00V CAN EASILY K  REPLACED... 
STEVIE DOES THE PMKTHM...OH, WELL
THW6 S WtLL CERTAINLY I---- ------
CHANGE WHEN WE'RE _/TCH.TCM. 
MARRIED * DON'T I  NOW 1 AW 
-YOU WORRT... r - ^ T  WORRJEO.

VOUR STEVIE IS SUCH A 
DEAR, MOTHER PALOOKA 
BUT WHY DOES He w

* 1*000 FOR P6RWS-I ITI NO 
SION TO REMOVE IT \  SALE!

I SPRiT. BABY! 
TLL GET 50Rt 
GOOD SHOTS 
 ̂ OAVOU..i

B j .l PUJG i s  
u n s a f e ! it  
A y c o l l a p s e
ANY MOMENT!

GLORIA ISN'T A BAO SORT, 
KNOBBY -  1 THINK MOM 
LIKED HER, TOO f  r| — ‘ Bb x t  p a y

1 POYLE 
ARRIVES

PERMIT THAT WALSH 
PERSON TO RUN 
f  HIS LIFE ? t—^

BEFORE IT FALLS ON 
SOMEBODY! IP  LEVER 
FORGIVE MVSBIF IF 

. I T  FELL ON Y O U !>
F ADDLE!

G E E ,  U H K T
DO SOU —
T W W K  
v > c f n > ? L .

O E U L ,  H O C  
L  VABsVl bEEVl 
OOWKIVia HW/D, 
— I DEM?. - h * =

OHKT DO
N O W
T H it o y ,
V O D ?

5PRIVj&TTMt...»S WWED TRYP. 
UM SflXM * D O O W S T ^ EA M ... r  
FISH KLV PiRDUKlD WOO... 
BiTOD ' t e O  P E  P i S H Y Y J G ^

SHT* AUPEAOY( WW. WHAT’S TIES I HEN? ABOl/T 1-
you oow0 to T>wr a ur on c -

TTX TTST N COW*CTION MTH T>C 
A - .  JAMHOT lo v s  GASSfD?

p  YEAH! BUT 1
WILL She J

t a k iit 7  v 
, B w r u  F v s a r
) AWAYOUTl
. » anna s e t ?

SCXAE YTEPOYTtW^
T S E .E  HOU, MK. —  
STE.PXIYJC>'. n  -J

y '-'X S T  THAT.FBAN 
(  OOU-PK5VON0  

LUS5 THELMA M ERf?  
TNtTS THE TEST FTS i:

well, iu  T humph! J2U will! poyot) ]
CERTAWLY ) THINK I’VE BEEN ENJOYING i 

► BE GLAD (THIS SUSPENSE? IF CLANCY 5 
WHEN THIS \  HADN'T MSJSTEP THAT HE BE 

WEEKIS OYER!) LEFT ALONE IV BE OP THERE 
! j ^ j—^ WITH HIM-INSTEAD OF STTTIN' 

HERE WONDERIN'! OH, I JUST , 
HOPE IT'S WORK IN'!

CICERO/^ \ / YESiPoP' LARRY ^  
) WANTED Tb SMELL 
DA THE AIR THAT WE 
r S \  6 crr IN FLORIDA* J

THIS IS FRIDAY, I  ME KNOW! 
PETE! THE WEEK A GUESS 
IS UP TOMORROW! ) MAN 1 
j - n i  ^  DIFFERENT 

FROM DOG!

WHY CAN'T YOU 
BE A GOOD n
,  Boyp r-^l

y  I L L  B E  \
f  G O O D , P o P »  '  

I  PROMISE* 
POR A DIME 
I ’L L  B E EX TRA  

— I G O O O f r - '

l I 'L L  TEACH VOU TO BE 
EXTRA GOOO FOR NOTHIN' 

L IK E  I  WAS 
<5 sm«L WHEN I  WAS 
V ¥ \  A BOV/ .

COME HERE/

LootC. HENRY. I  
HAVCUT UNDERSTOOD 
A WORDTOU'VE 
BEEN SAYING/ rt

I Oh.im
I SORRY / r  M> 
TOU CONFUSI 
W IT« M our 

JACO BS/

I  CAN SEE YOU HAWINY 
AMY ItE N -A G E R S  AT 
_  HOME/ ____-

— And snag  a  new  a » -»
GASKET • IF  IT HAPPENS lb  TO 
l u .  CLUe YOU MOW TO 0 ETY

h ea p  Fu p p n g  a g a in /

TH A N KS, 
JU D O S  Y I

VEWY WELL, 
OLD FWIEND! YtXJ D*6 M E, PONT TO uf 

WHEN THE INTAKE A PE 
LEADING TO THE PRESSURE 
VALVE GOOFS O FF YOU 
BEAT F e iT  lb  "WE NEAREST 

M HARDWARE STORE—  J

I 'LL  RETURN YEP' 
LADDER SOON'S I  
GET MY BALL y  

OUTA TH’^ - ^ I  
f T R E E  .

E L M E R ! J

f Bert 
riisto c1 
pXich Norm
n[Ona 1 
[ Seel 
■o<tlopreard
■ PRN OIIn vn ll ■he r 

n '
■ Hi>c
l r '  .
H u bn*
Hrd in
■  I’ A: 
H t h  I* \

HE MUST BE VER Y  ■
PR O G R E SS

WELL.. HE
f i  m  ^JTd id n t  e x a c i
' V W TVCALL IT RES 
\ T  r\ i AND DIET

..HE JUST SENT ME 
TO BED WITHOUT 
T ANY SUPPER/ v-

f MY )
‘‘ p o p *-
TH IN KS7 so, y
(t o o J

y-f-WHEN l  A
' b r o k e  a  I
i WINDOW, HE 
SUGGESTED 
Y-. REST AND 

DIET/-

V O U A FR IfN O  HUNGRY'IS W ELL  
NAMED, S U S IE .

B U T  I  DON 'T W A N T
T O e e LA T E  FOR 
MV D IN N ER /

>* IT SAYS WERE*^ 
THAT HEALTH HAS 
MUCH TO DO WITH . 

> CHILDREN’S 
[ BEHAVIOR! >1 |

P M 6 W  J 
H E 'S  E A T E N  

POUR MEALS IN
ONE .A N D  S T I L L  

G O IN G  S T R O N G /

□  Q Q Q t

im
I t

:  i  <  * ,
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■■ R ail! -- H ire -- Trade
W ANT AD SEC T IO N .

in the BIG  *  ♦ ♦
. Dial 4-2525 *  *

I I

£F
|>u«

hfffi
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Mar;>n Out of Action  

N K W  Y O R K  — U P —  Second
- J l^ lU C i, I1JYO WV1I tltV , . . . .

... ^ v is io n  tid e  in the A m e i-  B illy  M arlln  o f N cw

1 iy C a ins Bow ling Lead
.L C i'lC V fB R , N .Y .  - U P  Only 

I - ; t - h a u l2.3 have won the

t l M M  .
, C ow ling  Congress toum a- Y o rk  Yankees w ill be out oi 

I ,  x' la  the last 63 years, but action fo r four- o r f iv e  gam es  be- 
V j  .3 o f iv.eubenville, > h : c of a severe  bru..se and Ulo 

‘ cauld jo in  that d istinguished clot above his le ft  e lbow. H e was 
V .ie G .iio southpaw ga ined hit by a latched bail in Saturday’s, 

i r iiig iss  lead  e 'r iday  by ro lling gam e with, the Boston R ed  Sox. mol,u* ,no CuM ‘ iiam ei.
■ 1 and also took o ve r  th ird H ow ever, X -ravs  revea led  v .o ' Minimum ad tnreu 6-oolnt Mu m .
,  3 U  ths a ll - events w ith a break. X -raya also w ere  nc3a tlve  ° “ u11‘ ,“  ,or *“"*** P «P «r c i^ . f l e d

. _  . | ids 13 noon baturday, Mainly About
id score. -  on le fty  T om m y B yrne, w ho was p. op„  ad.  „  m. Sator(Uy.

The Pampa News will not he ra- 
tponaible lor niora than one day on 
error* appearing In thia laaue.

CLASSIFIED  RATES
1 Day — l i e  per Una.
2 Daya — 37c per line par day.
3 Days — 22c per line per day.
4 Days — 21c per line per duy.
6 Days — l ie  per line per day.
4 Days — l ie  per line per uay.
T Days (or longer I lac per line.

Monthly rate: 32.50 per line per

I fW jJ  the

b.ulsed on the hand fie ld in g  a hot
_  i d rive . Byrne w ill not m iss a turn

N ew s  C lassified Ads 1

Robinson W orks Out

Lindt Publication I g r e e n w o o d  l a k e , n . y ~ -
.   ----------------—  —  -------- U P  Sugar R a y  Robinson planned

n o t ic e  o f  b o a r d  o f  to do f iv e  miles o f road work 
EQUALIZATION M B tT iN U  M onday before leav in g  his camp 

k A* c h o o l ° J is  i' k ic  i here and go ing  to C a lifo rn ia  to

47 Plowing - Yord Work 47
TRACTO R  FLO W ING . yard and gar- 

iL a work. Call 4-5465 after 5 : 1 
'... 1 'I 1; \< 1 ■ »i; work wani#d. 

i'lowuig, harrowing, planting. (). K. 
K« . <\, n 1 8. Oray. Phone 401171 

R( *'!'* >Ti Ll.i N< 1. pout hole Uigghiff. 
heeding, fertilizing. cUMtom farming.
Lenty_ Thornburg. Phone 4-9629.__

i t \ \'K rO\M  vard in d  garden plow* 
ed with a new A lrnea Kototiller. 
Leveling. ttoadmg and seeding. 
Gene Gates. 42P Lefors. Ph. 4-3147.

68 Household Goods 68
W E BUY AN  YTHINU :

Call Jonesy'a l.’e/ore You Seli
JONESY’S N#w A Used Kurniture 

629 8 Cuyler Phona 4-6898

MocDonald Furniture Co.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 4-4331

69 Miscellaneous 69

98 Unfurnished Houses 98 103 Real 6stare for Sale 103

48 Shrubbery 48

P e r s o n a l

SO M AN Y nice people are Juht w a il
ing io hear from YOU. Join the 
J. & J. Kxeluaive Correspondence 
Club. r.O. Lux 929, 8aa Frumlaco 
1. Calif.

I t.» olwu unco to th« ora# r o f the wind up train ing fo r  hirf m iddle- UH APtiO  • AN A LYS T . Handwriting 
1 ■ ,, tui, ivuularh* i’4-n- i . . .  *. . . _ ... analyzad- W rite Mr*, 'lene L ’*igh,
I. V aitti1 tiOiic Ih ’.icr«i»y . championship figh t With P.4J, iktx 244, Pampa, Tex ax.

sa.it ii< aru of ihiualSnation Bobo Olaon on M ay
Ml..Hill at it’s ItKUlMt

18 a t Log
111 h'i *n .< -.on at u* ak«w*i*.
L l>»ai«*A»n i*p  V riy  of i ’aiupu. Angeles.
L c oulny. a exn . ft\9 oVlO' i. a.ru.
[ t ie  tin 4i.iy of .M gy/l9»s lor lh«|
|i i .k 4»f tiet iini.*.u;. fixing and! 
j  j ,1 . .mi the buiue o f any uivl “ II 
I v tbln pr«»p rtv ‘ li.mUtl in the .u«l: 

I I H . I -  W ,  I t  i l l  .S* 111 | l i  I
,db|o putp^.-Cn for the year lii.ni. I 
•ij an.i pH peraomt Interesieii or 

ha in< . w - d Board art
L 4̂* i . iiol -I • ti to .1 p cut. 
f uey M« m ib tt0

Sr .diary# . 
i II M iam i it  ;

Legal Publication

ORDINANCE NO 451
[ an* o .u i.N A N c r :  i •..Mu..TtN<s 
1. , , .i; . i . t - r . : i .u ■ <>i: P iii-
I \ A i ■ i m « »p .;k  I i . I**' • i \ l n * •| • . u . . il'i.iul.'.ii . 1 1 1.1 -
j . i .u ii.M i i ** 18»  .4. PIP *1 ll>-
r.-n—rtrrt--He,-^ .AbE ui- ±iuu£- 
lM .’OUA'DED U*S).N 1 AY  31 liN T
.... ,• e i :.s ; i -k u v id i .n q  i o k
*1.11-2 j j t l .K  O il D .ihTR I CTION 

....... . \ l* r  IIN IIK I.M r.il;
I ’ llOt iD l \'U 1'. ' l l  ‘ItED KM PTIO N 
.., i. ■■ - ' P I:• •» • l ‘ INO
y. >K K i i o l t l 'K .  pt:i .VI ill NO 
1 n ir V M 'il.N S I'l f l 'T lo N A l. IT V .
I: i l ’ EAI.I.NO CERTAIN  OUUI- 
W M 'K S  AN ti PROVID ING 
I . m d ic a t h in

j i t -  rr  m tO A iN E D  b v  T in :  c it y
r  I AM I'A  T E W *

. i i.,fi 1. Defli.isiufl*.

TO A L L  FOOD ANO DRINK 
ESTABLISHM ENTS ANO TRUCKS 

H AND LING  FOOD ANO D RINK;
iT Iy  of Pampa Hriem'luK IVrnilta 

I eS|>.re Ai.' ll Ii*5*>. N-w 0|> ia tln « 
I > emits Nil ST In. i....ud la vour 
lahl'.hmeiu by May 30, l!*5i> io avoid
pSoahy.

Cltv of Pampa 
Hc.thli Department 
L. E. 'Vest 
Chief Sanitarian 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
T Iih City CommlHslon « l  the c i iy  

o( IVuiirn will hold a Public Hear. 
i..e in the City Commission Hoorn. 
Coy- TlaTr. arST3lH B «  . mi T ueeday . 
May 1. 1354. ,

A t such hearing propar lonine or 
re-i.»ning of tha followIhc desiTibed 
territory will be determined.

It lias liren rerommendud to the 
City Co.nml*Klon ihat all or iwn  of 
the folluwloi; aretiH be aoned lleel- 
drutlal. or Seml-Conimertlal. y*" 
I'ommer. lal or Induetital

I lea* rlptlon of Mtld area- ana cur
rent son i ns follow

I The Hoiilli HO’ of the North 
3*3* of Ktnley Banks and l-averuler 

lying and situated south

ADCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 214Vj 
N. Cuyler Phone 4-760Q. Meets
•very F riday at J p.m .____________

W E M AK E  KEYS 
ADDINGTON’ S W ESTERN STOHE 

U t S Cuyler Dial 4-31S1

Transportation
D RIVE to Salt Daae, Cornonfl Phoe 

ntx. or Cxxllf. one way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Phone Dr. 26616. Amarillo

10 Lost & Found 10
C A N AD IA N  student* Chtes Itln* of 

*55 lout while helping: fluhl Wed- 
nenday*a fir*-. I ’ Ichm- « all 4-3365, Bill 
Miller. 1157 N. 8tark weather. Ke- 

_ ward. man a Uvwu piduUc run 
IULI04I In tn*own raxe. l?all 4-7177 ur leave at ijampa _gewa.

LQ8T i boy’x wriist watch I >e tweenTam—Hctmtmi--Hehwal--**4*4--
Starkweather. Phona 4-2443.

■ AddMIona
• 1k**m aimll for the pttrpo*e* of of Wilko Ktrsrt. lndu*trial, 

h, « rdliiviti* n** in  uom it»4 mate 2. 12 thru -h, Block I. rln -

13 Business Opportunity 13
l*X»n S ALK : I>rive-!pn and eervlc*

Ktution in Lefore. Texa.s. on ly Drive 
Inn in town Will tik e  late mod«d 
car ill oh trade. Av* l». T. Pfeil, Lt- 
fon«.

s U N IT  Alotei ?•> I
trr will tuk* rtsiden*** or land 

'! 4-0018.
SERVICE STATIO N  handling . i 

pr«Mludta. 403 W. Koaler. Gall 4-432«».

C A L fP O R K lA  ro»e», potted and grow- 
ri idj lor your yard. Hardy 

tv c ign  . ,is, lii’uli*', Irtt-.N. Jiutler 
Xur.st*ry. 1802 N. Uoltart. Ph. 4-9681.

® Bedding Plants
W Flowering Shrubs

Rose Bushes and Climbers 
Container grown.
James Feed Store

Phone 4-5851_________
liU lf.D  living fences, screens end 

huckxrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Sp.-. lal prices. Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. 4P3. Alanreed.

49 Cess Pools - Tanks 49
C fiSSIXk lU I. septic tanks, cleaned 

C. L. CusieoL ttua S. Rarncs. l'h.
__4-40.19. __________ ______ ___ ________
S k f l  1C TA N  EM «  CE8S POODS 

pumped and cleaned. New modern

a uiproent Fully Insured and bona- 
. Phone 4-4141, Builders Plumb- 

Ing Cb- 3SS 8. Cuyler.______________

50 Building Supplies 50
W H ITE  HOUSE LUM BER CO.
A* ro.-s tftre^t from Pont Offi»-« 

ijiQite 4*3221

Fox Rig and Lumber Co.
104 8. Hobart Phone 4-74SJ

FOR SAI.K: playground equipment 
with swings and slide, clothes line: 
post, catlle feeding trough. See 206'
S. Sumner. __ __ _ _

STE E L M ITE R  BOX. like new. *00 ft. 
used oak flooring, heavy Iron fire 
place grllt and other articles at 
bargain prices. 421 Finley. Phone 
4 EelS . _  _  .

2it*i-M L INC O LN  W ELD ER  mounted!
on trailer. 114 8. Faulkner._________|

AU TO M ATIC  Hot W ater 'H eater, Itl

S ROOM unfurnished house with at
tached garage, J2.’> month. U15 N .. 
Rose. Apply 1000 E. Browning. Ph.

_4-_.‘i245._____________________ ____________
3 ROOM modern unfurntehed house.

See 738 E._Albert._Phone 4-4231.___
FOR RENT: large I room modern
__home, newly decorated. Cam 4-M2''.
5 room close In. on K. Francis, 345 

month.
One 3-room unfurnished house. 335 

month.
One 3-room unfurnished house, 335 

month.
Coll John I. Bradley

3 I « ',  N. Russell — Phone 4-T331__
LARGE 3 ROOM unfurnished modern 

house, newlr decorated, water and 
gas paid 104 W . Craven. 8e* Carl
Harris, S. Cuyler.________________

i ROOM unfurnished house, new 
water tank. t>87 N. Banks.

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Lorge, oew and nice, $16,000.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Neerly new. Price $7100. $710 
down. Low interest, low pay
ments.

Gl Homes to Be Built

John I. Bradley

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
I f  You Can t stop. Don’t Start
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros*

R*-nk** A Winch Bervic t  __ _
O. 8. GARAGE. Bollard A Atchison 

AcroM« from Sant* Ke Depot. Com- 
plete motor company. P hone 4-34m.

H tTK ILL & SON 
Tune-up Headquartem lor Pampa 

F̂ 2i4»r522 W. Kouter hone 4-6111
FRONT END Service, wheel balanc

ing, tire trueinr. Dial 4-6873 at 31.0 
W. KingsmilL ltusaaira Garage

117 Body Shops 117

gallon capacity. Price $30. Good con
dition. Now in nervine. See before ~ '  ^  ^ - - a . ,  a« n m l  a t i h99 MiscellonMut Rentals 99 218Vs N. Russell; Pn. 4-7331

FOR K E N T : tents, rots, tarps. Bleep
ing l>ags. Pampa Tent A Awning 
Co., 317 E. Brown. Phone 4-8541.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Palming

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiles for Sole 120

i

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

AIR CONDITIONERS
Refrigerated —  Washed Air 

Parts —  Filter Pods 
Accessories 

TOP TRADE-INS 
On Any Brand 

AIR CONDITIONER

BUSINESS BU ILD ING  for rvnt. 2225 
foot floor apace. 2300 Alcock 8t. 

* See Joe Decker. 207 Rider 8t.

103 Real Estate tor Sole 103

FENCES
kM

S to c k a d eRedwood _
Chain Link 
Many Other Types

and Appliances
304 W. Foster; Dial 4-3511

L  i.thC fl.if.llt
|mj g**’* ... I for the purpose*. I.. I. ■ • • I «» no J'l

. it.a mill r »»»*• *< *.»o4 of 'he ow n -1 
either bv ie«-h. chaitw « tr4  or bUi-. 
- ’111hbi*' nm itrisi a n .m he.I to a< • ................ » :• not r» »• i i. -

| . > v* .1 Mt* an » to i*r* tire t*r

18
i

Beauty Shops 18

»b « il for fl»# puip«e of• *)* ner
l .n L t li ie iH *  iii.o.tu i .o meat 
in) i>erh*«Ni. i.im  or t*oipvt ut.on o*»n
" «  W  k#*i,i,,s W  haruorms or hav- t| i ^  Q,  r t ,n,p»  t u u ; l  
ng .unirol or eu»to<fy ul m dog Thcnro In ■ oouth-rty direction

m . lion 2. ** rtmll u* '•"fcwlul f o r . ,h « HUj I Boundary' Ltnr of
h  “ u . i ^  nf . T ;  I Curr-TTran . Addition. « l . i  K w tIr*.i over, or having

)i -ti i • iM-r in 11 or aline »u< n •> »•»
W  at lame upon any pullun or

i(h via ). etr«4t. alley, n m .  ayuart 
art. pidewalK or any other nublie 
rounds or public property within th< 
i t|H»rafe limits of the ( ,.y of rnmiut.
Section i It shall be unlawful for

■ . per -on owning, oi having ...... -
Itrol over, or having custody of an> 
I  . p to pet mil allow su< h *1 >g t-» 
■run or be at lam e upon any unfenced 
■ot, tract, nr pnn-rl of land within 
pihe i orporate Iftnlla of the City of 
Tainpa.

Sri tton 4. It shall l»e the duly of 
hhe humane officer or any *
!  • .. lew 4>r any 4 M jr pe" i .n

le y -B a n A d 4 IU o n . Itcaldentlal.
8. Ia »a !* thru 16. Block l'» !*eed*

A '
4 section 1. .North Crest Add»- PEU M ANENTS of Usttng beauty.

Ho.*. I.iuuned. f'rice <« moderate. l'hone 4-7191.1
5 An area South of llarveafer l Violet a Beauty Shop. 107 W. T: ng. ,

Avenue described a. follow ' which — —•— -  —  -

»r’ĝ Tmy sr m-itritMTTa 19 «»u«tioii Wonted 19.
I.rlng th« North E «. l  Uorn-r of I •- —  -  • -  -  -  “  “ “ “ r T "  - - - -  |
<> ri'-T * ir»ri. Ad.lii.on to th- < T ly .O )L  M EN NOTICKI PumpeT und sn 
of t ‘,iinpu. Tdn > . nod rstd br-| guv
Ing on th# prenrnl City Lim its of

I ' u  m  n s  T r . i t .  - - -  - _ _ _ _ _  — — — — — — - - -  - -

1 9 -A

JOHN CARR t i l l  8. Christy, will
build you h h»tii!»e. pot on vour roof
or fix your pf*rrh. Tall 4-71S2.---------  _ _ _ _ _

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
/  P IAN O  TU N IN G  *  RAPAIR1NO 

Dennis Corner. 29 Years In Borger | 
Phona Br 3-7PS2. Borger. Bo* *3

70 Musical Instrument 70

R|. mechanic want a permanent 
work. 7 ycara experience. Ph. 4-3S55.1

No Down Payment, 36 Months to Pay

WESTERN FENCE CO.
112 N. Hobart — Phone 4-4-131

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FtTTtNlTURE A- Cabinets. buUt to or- 

dcr. Kepair. pickup, delivery. 4-2i«50. 
Harold Stephens, 1215 S\\ Wilks.

51-A Sewing Machine Service
iT T 'lT s ” V ACUUM V  MACHINE *'(» 
Treadles low ntt $5.On. Singer porialileH 
|21. .<» up Burta Ar repair* for all 
malceiT serTTi'e 'ffiiaraiiiceds 7u* kl.
Frederic. J'hone 4-Ki3i.

53 Oil Field Equipment 53

C. H. MCNDT. Raaltor, w ill be out of
_town thia week end.____________ ____

Put Rant Money In a Home 
RDM IF* 8TRAU Q H AN

511 x  Sumner ________Phona 4 tt ’ 1'
E O r iT T  in large 2 bedroom home.

' like new Monthly payment* 157.
I .See 2117 Hamilton. Phone 4-2416 af- 

ter 5 p.m.__
! FOR SA1*K by owner: 2 bedfo<mi. 

double garage, on north bide. 2 bed
room. garage, on south aide. Bu*i- 
negs building on 4 lots on Amarillo 
highway. Phone 4-9389 or 4-4905.

North (rest
Select Your Location 

and House Plan 
FXA —  VA

Col. Dick Bayless
“ W « Sail Happ.ntss”

Ret. Phone 4-B64I

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
412 W. Kinosmlll — Fhona 4-1211 

Hufhas Suildino

i ROOM modern house. *'ash price 
$1200 Terms 31500. 941 K. Gordon.
Phona 4-9545.____________; ,

8 BEDRIK >M mod'am bouse, newly 
decorated, good location. W m  con
sider late model car or house trail
er for equity. 914 VV. Wilks. Phone 
4-3250.

105 Lots 105
i LOTS fo r sale. Call 4-5082 after 5

p.m. or Sunday afternoon ______
95 ft. front corner lot, both sides pav- 

I ed. located at Nlcki and Christine. 
Priced to sell. Call 4-814.',.

I l l  Out-of-Town Prop. I l l

NE W  ’64 Ford pick-up. Also H Farm- 
Ail and equipment for sale or trade.
133* E- Kingsmill. Phone 4-4099.___

FOR RALE : my equity In 1955 Ford 
t ’ustom. two-tone, good condition. 
438 N. Russell. Phone 4-8893.

'  JENKINS MOTOR CO.
TVe Buy, Sell and Exchang*

1413 W. W i l k s ________ Phone 4-5173
EQUITY In clean *S4 Ford, linn will 

handle. Call 4-8354 after 12 noon. 
W e Par Caah for Good Clean Cars 
CLYD E  JONAS MOTOR COM PANY 

1200 Alcock Phone 4-5104

2 STORY 8 room frame house, good 
location, acroaa street from court 
house In Miami. Texas. See or call 
C. C. Mead. 4-4781.

112 Forms - Tracts 119

2 BEDROOM HO USB nnd 3 room 
«- house, garage, out building* and 

farm equipment. 1 mile from town 
on Borger Highway. Call 4-2057.

113 Property fa 6e Moved 113
FOR RALE : stTeVI metal ntllllllRg, *  

to be moved. Call Pa80 ft . - —
Furniture. Phone 4-4633.

amp*

114 Trailer Houses 114

19-A Corpentery
Boundary Dine of Carr-T**rra« e Ad
dition aif<* living the preM*nt_ City 

tn o r 1
21 Male Help Wanted 21

ldfnltft of* lb * City of I'ampu. Texas, 
to a point on the North line of Ken- 
tnelfy Avenue;
Thence In a Northerly directloti 
Hloug the Went Dine of a ir* t own- W W T  young eitieb 
ed by the City o f Pampa on whh*h| ranch. 5\riie Jainon E. Wlbwn, Ut. 
in luruntih i'HHUd the Mu t c m lo ii,  Tevn
Rwimming Pool. p«wt W M  Dine of ^ a N T K P ' man with nelling erprri-
eaid tra it «l*o [ireeent

'iimpa
____  ____  . being 1
City LimitM of the City 
to a point;
Them e 464.4* N. 74 degrees* 22* E 
along the North T*tne of the above- 

al Swlpimtng 
fth Dine being

. , lU ! tn«> prevent c l y  l*imite. to a point; 
du*Y .»*  — If rpouud.  sub-1 Sii* £  «  H u n  14’ E.

R.
tq fu II major kitchen nopli* 

i for gmwlng concotn In Unm

et to the nrov. .<»m* of this oubn- 
kn< e. all dogn loutol ruiuilhg at laruc 
pi»on any p idle h'v i*~> , eti**« al-

enc<» 
ance*

No travel from cltv required, 
peraon mitat have car. Extra 

h igif Ha’nr>’ and »*omnisaUu) for 
man chamli <9 to acll D na-
t Ion all v arivartl “d. Tf ated,
wrli# Bex JM !, Co  Pampa Ncwa. |

. 1  mentioned Munkipai
i W k iC f- ™  T r ir t ' a n id V  rtli 

, IhA present City I*?mlta.
Thanes 84..’ H. 61 del 

, ' " al ong tha North Lina o f ths almv.-- 
’’ V' » ,  ntlnnad Muni, its,I Swimming P<«.l

-ny v ... ■ »l-| Tract. - aid So.tl, L ira Icing tin -  ---------- ------ --------------- •
iy. Court. S'.uara, |mrk. aulcwslk " r ,  , Ultv i.lmiis. I<> a point- i C 'R  HORTKRR Wahlad o-tpa. .-ncc
j.v ntlwr nubUo ground< nr t.nl.l|c 1^,, „ rr  H d„ , r„ ,  sk- F. nM rssann. « ’sn in S ,  f -  to
I'.paHY within ths corpora. hh"ta tH> Eos’ ll'.iO «.f Ik. al',-\a 1 8.*.' per wa,k K % w »r' A ’ c.ly hi

22 Female Helo Wanted 22

OIL FJELD SPECIAL
1931 Diamond T. Tandem. 18S Cum
mins Diesel I new (tkOil.lMI overhaul) 
Spicer transmission. Hendrickson 
rear end. 70.1 Brownllpe, 1« naw Urea, 
oil field l>e,l w/rolllng tailboard, big 
Itradan w/alr ilu ich and air hrakea. 
Truck is equipped with air and has 

good Ksystun* Tanth-m float. Unit 
la In A - l  condition. Write, wtrs or call

Woyne Cook Associates, Inc.
*u> iirown fiuIK:.!® — 5"73 Dyer 

imUim. Texas 
Telephone E M -.>384

PIANOS
Knabs. W urlltter. Oulhransan Spinata 
and Consoles. Priced from 3193. Term* 
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also used upright piano, from 875. 

T ry  Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Solon

3 blocki. E. Highland Gen Hospital 
1 -21 Wllliston Ph * - 6671
UtxiD  upright piano for aale. Price 

870. Rea at 126 M. Sumner.
USED ut,right pianos with 

bench. <75. Phona 4-6571. __________

 ̂ Everything Musical »

Melody Mo+tosi
The House of Music

75 Feedt & Seed* 75

afrit* th* Kr »' 
mentioned Municipal Rwimming I'<h>! i 

i v: . m i ,imp i9«MiiK » i»» 
ix e^ n t 4'ily UtmtM Io a point, 
p4*int l*e«lng on tha Center I*in«i of

|f ih a 'C itv  of l*Htnpa. w h fl tier in 
:ie inimediAt# nrRirr.w of tha • n- 

or (tn((M l)«n «»r o th er*t*t.
SActlnn k It ehal$ ha tha duty o1 

humane off tier or any uf hie
• putie* or unv C ity ^ollrtm  in while 

duty, to M»i*e and imjMiuiul, euh- 
it  to the provirfirma of thia otdl- 

| •!*«( At h*r»;e »«p-
eny un*«nvM lot, t i* «t ,  or p«n*el 
Iin6 w»t)iih the corporal* limlte 
the Cltv of I 'm up*, whether In 

h* imirhdkite nrv vi*« h o f |h* owner 
w»fMtodbin nr nthri'wlee end euch 

iimane officer, deputy or City po« 
man la h*r9'nv «tithorunl to antrr 

fc*vn *nv un(*f>. -.I k»i. tr*M l 6.r par- 
> «>f hi n<| f. r ti..- |>Mi c f.f s, i a - 
p? nnd imptiunrlinrf hii)  u«>g rimnit.g 

Inrg* thrreon.
Herllon •>. The human* officer or* «leaigniUtd «l»*putir«. uim>ii r*-«» iv- 

Bx anv hog. ehall mat.* a «*owp»oi*
1
lx  of m i. ,i i log ,ii»<l win* "-r livnn.-Ml 
pd the phica and t»m* of taking into 
W odv. If IlCviieed he fthnii enter
* name and addreM of the owner
id ihe number « '  the Ik*-nee tag. i .pm « i
enMwl dogx ehall b* he kept L iaid * point l>. inir tIml tmm i t n T  " ,a '** 'n* 1

at Caldwell** Drivf

WANTFO: mon and wife to 
J  , keep house for elderly gen-

30
tlemon. Coll 4-2243 

Sewtna

ated from unllcenaod aog.<
“‘ action 7. The owner * f any llreneed 
P  Impounded mav red* etn aurh dog 
anv time prior to aala or de**truc- 

hy the payment of One Dollar 
111 Impounding F «* nnd On* 1> ";ir 
like p*r day for *arh day auch dog 
■nil hav»» i>*«i» Iniixuinncfl

2 3  M r l e  o r  F e m a la  H e lo  2 3
no l t being on t r *  --------- ■ —
K*n iinky Avenge
T!»»*nr»* In a Easterly direct Ion ah nx 
m.4 i«t Center Bine of Kentucky Av* 
i»ne. raid Cvnt*r Dine of K*ntm*ki 
A v«Miue Itfing the pr«**nt Clt) 
l.imita of The City of ra.inpa. to th*
.North IN *F.t Corner of L o l 7. Bka-k 
2, Sill Hr Addition:
Th« n« *  In h 8outh« rly direr!Ion 
al«>ng th* Raat l.lne of l«rfi)r* Rtrr t. 
ha Id Must Bln* «4f Before Rireet be
ing the present*City laimita of -ib* 
c ity  « f  Pampa, to a point. *a(d 
iMitnt toeing the North W *af Corner 
6>f D 4  5, Hkx*k 2. Benedit t Annex
Addition: - —  - 5^™-— ..
Then*-* In an Eaat i ly direction al^ng on eny m;’k* or model. 1“ to
th* preaettt City Limits to a polm, *avl*»g< on ttiboe timl p rt *. An* i
*aid point being the* .North Raat « or- «onna** Inetalted F la t and reliable
nsr ,.f Is,i 4. Bh- k t. Bs.u <ll<-t An- *Jmr r*> msnt. M .m l-m rcry » W d
nsx A,Mil inn -* Com nan v Chons 1-3251 ____I
Th* in r in p Northerly direct Ion along 1 For Rellgmo T\ •*qrvtr* Ca t| i
the Weal I due of Dowry Rtreet, -a id ! Q f W l  it DON’S T V  HFRlVICR
W’ r f l  f.llir of l . i * r '  S ti.. bring 414 \V 1-Vvt rr 4 - f R *

Idmlta. to n point, j 
ho intersection o f }

53-A Mochinery 53-A
j F u ll SALE  1913 - SOU Ford Tractor, j 

h Uliis.Y.it (arming auachm m u, a,ti 
po*«rr lit I, on* a C lo rab lM i one 
a'X>o IHC Broaicftst bitidor. 1500 
liainilton Si., i ’houe 4-54o4. Tainpa. I
^ _ _____

57 Good Thing* to Eat 57

c o o n  green alfalfa hay by bale or 
inn. Kee me at City Barber Shop or|
!?"•.» N Starkweather. ___  j

Thresher Run 
Red Top Con# Seed 

$5.50 per Cwt.
Britten Feed & Seed

Groom, Texas
80 F e t t 80

FU1KKS. .  t »  2 ., lbs., ru 
el.uu « itch. Call VH-4Mlt»7.30

for m I« at 1

DP APT'S. Alternttonn, Rewing. Mrs. ! 
Mattie Rcr»tt. 2?0 N. Gille^nle.

34 Radio Lab 34
| RADIO A TKEKVIRION repair eervfrej

63 Laundry 63
nil«lget mule, mo^t per- 

gentl* mule in Taxaa. AI*o 15 
months old burro Jack. 1222 Alcock.

FOR SALE  - 
feet gentle mu

the Continuation of anid W «*t 
o f Lowry *treet and tin* North l.m. 
»>f Harvester Avenue:
Thence In a Wexterly dlrei tlon along 
the North Line of ’ llarvc*-t «t  A v»*. 
nue to a point, an id point being th- 
Intersection of the North T/»ne of 
f t  a r venter Avenue and th« ConilnuC lL .iIs  i  i .  .k i i i  kT iu . Harveeter Avenue and tti*» ('onimtt-

«  h fm an . ’ i f  nr Jr in i?’  * ' ," n *n »  Northerly <1lrr tluu of
J Tf, r r  rJ , . V r  ,si ,h,> l’' " ' 1 Boundary Line of Carr-meed dnga for a period of fix !•» T*-rra* e Addition:

kya from the dato of impounding.
tn th»* expiration of aix (6 ) da a 

l '  h dog has not bv-'ii redeemed by 
owner. It nlmll be told or dee

ded.
*i t ion 2 At any time after the 

piralton of the period of time for 
demptlon for Impounding dog« ahall 

|ve expired, the humane 
ay. without further notice and with- 

advertlatng in any manner, aoil 
private aale or public auction, for 
. any dog not redeemed or re- 

almed All dog* Impounded and not |
SlSllT *

A
Them e In a Southerly dirt 
aeroaa IforveMter Av*nu«* t*- •• point
of beginning.

Your augg» 4tlop«( for. or objection* 
to any of the proposed Zoning will 
he heard at thia nearinr You me 
Invited to preaent vour views.

, Edwin R. Vlcam,
Cltv Secretary of 
Cltv of Tampa, T* xa*.

April 12. 20. and 27

deemed, reclaimed or aold after the ' TH 1  STATE OF TEXAS ^
rlod of time for redemption hga ex- TO: unknown helra of Bthel Mc

Curdy, deceased; unknown heir:' o f
nptii

•d. ahall forthwith be dewtroyed. 
the humane officer, 
action 10. The owner o f any dog; 
the time It la Impounded m a j, | 

(thin thirty (30J davN after such | 
la aoid. redeem tha Nume from

John McCurdy and wife, Hattie 
Moody McCurdy, deceased; unknown 
hairs of S. B. F ia t and wifr. Cora 
Fast, de-eased; unknown heirs of 
Floye Getter Fast, deceased,ph purchaser by paving him th e ’ C1Rt?ETlNO

^ p u r c h a e *  price paid b y 1 You ar«* commanded to appear by

E to the humane of/lcer. and In 
Iditlon thereto the licensing fee and 

urination charges, if any were In
ured, and In addition thereto a 
targe of One I>ol)nr ( f t )  per day 
r The number oT days from the date , 
sale to the day of redemption. At 

e end of thirty (J0» daya from thei
sale to the day of redemption. At

lay tha dog la sold, the right to re- 
p rm  ahall expire.

Section II. The humane officer ahall 
I c  p nerenaary records ih  are re
quired to show In detAll the dlapoal- 
lon  of all animals Impounded and 
ih* money collected by him and auch 
kther record* aa arp required hv the 
City Hecretary Ail money collected 
■ball be delivered as required by the 
P ity  Hecretary. who Trill deposit same 
In the general funds- 

Red Ion 12. Any owner, keeper or 
■ruatodlgn of a clog who shall allow 
letich dog to run “ at large.” as auch 
ierm  la herein defined, whether on

H H S M B M n )  appear 
filing a written answer to tne plain- — 
tlff ’a petition at or before 10 o'clock 
A M. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the date 
of laauance of thia Citation, the af me 
being Monday the 28th day of Mny.
A D.. 1054. at or before 10 o ’clock 
A M ,  before the Honorable 31*t 
District Court of Gray County, at 
the Court House In Tampa, Texas.

Raid plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 12th day of April. 1956. The 

-file  number of an Id suit being No. 
hi.647. The names of the parties In 
said suit * -  -- -

C & M TELEVISION
W  Foster g h o - e S - lM l

H aV/KINS 1?ADI0 & TV LAB
Repair on Alt 

Makes TV  A  Redlp 
2-way

Communication 
Antenna 

Installation 
917 S. Burnet 

4*2221
Gl iTkn  jT^ON 'fV 8E11vTcK.~l'ivonr

4-8444. 6ut IV. Foatar T V  rantal 
**eta ivd iliibb

s .t  E ET ’N T\ A R kD io 81C It \ ICE 
TV  Calls J a.m. to 9 p :n.

537 N. Le/ors Fh. 4-9484

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
L l ’l ’ W AR D ’S re-model your present

Plumbing. No money «iown. 
months to pay on F IlA  terms. Cali 
4-32..I for additional hifortnatlon.

MONTGOMERY W ARD CO.
I K  N Curler — riuNie 4-32S1

40 Traniler & Storage 40
BTG.1C8 TRANSFER  Moving across 

rtteet or aerogs OUUntry. Free «a- 
...................u i ■

Pam pa W orcncuse  & Transfer
Mnyln, wltn Car. Everywhere 

117 K Tynq '  Phi na 4-4221

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
HOY’S transfer, m e. Ing and hauling. 

Give ipa a ring at home or call 
4-® 14*1 Roy Free. v

\\ IL L  DO IRONING hy pie**# t»r d o * -•
cn. ilk  2j. botnervllU. Ga ll 4-340<L !

>1Y HIT'S LAU ND RY, M l Sloan St., 
Ho ugh, wet 4*v finish. Your better i 
things done bv hamJ. Phone 4-9561. 

iltK A L  STEAM  LAU ND RY INC. 
h .tin tv bumliea Individually wash
ed. Wet wash. Rough dry Fam ily, 
finish. 2̂1 K. AtOhlaon. Ph. 4-4393. [ 

W ASH ING  K- per Io. ironing 11.25 i 
dut.ni i mix.d plecesl. Cunains a;

B Ph._4 -8999.
IRONING done ii« my home. Sattofac- 

ti«»n guaitintced. N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-S901.

ou Up.toislety — kepotr 66
Brummfctt's Upholstery

1918 At tciJt 'x, L '_____INtal 4-7881 1

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A
U K X A lIl l>ealrr. <i. A. RhceUw. It j 

washo.4 th** air you breath. 535 S.
Bullard. D » ! ly _ A p a r tm e n t * ._____

A L L  A1AKV«n repaired, rented and 
aold. Work guaranteed. Electroluxes 
and Hoovers. $14.95 up. 
liytrs Vacuum A: Machine Shop 

7*^ fc. Frederic _Ph . 4-8125:
KIRB\ \ \< l i M CLE \ SER GO.

Various Types Used Sweepers 
M2 S. Cuyler. V. O. Wallis; Ph. 4-2990

Phone 4-4711._____________________
M ALE Boston acrewtail pup. 4 

months old. 429 M. Christy - |
T R O P IC A L ' FISH. Reduced price*. 

Beautify your home or office with 
an aquarium of tropical fish. The 
Aquarium. 2314 Alcock.

84 Office. Store Equipment 84
RENT late mod#! typewriter, addin:?

machine or calculator by day. 
week or month. Tri-C ity O ffice Ma
chine* Company Phona 4-5140

86-A Baby Chicks 86-A
CHH’ KS ut «U brre<1«. Cockrell* 83.93 

and up. Ph. 4-1751. Gray County ] 
Feed t o.. 854 W , Koater.

90 Wonted to Rent 90
HUM BLE Employe, d ,«lre* to rent i 

nice 3 bedroom unfurnished home. 
Phone 4-7229.

SchnetdSr Hotel liarajse bulldln* for 
nal* or ItiS f. lit.*1 aoxlou It. floor 
.par* ptua two office*.

Jit. e 1 bedroom on Coffey, recently 
redone ln»lde ab-l out. A  bargain at 
84,000. tt.MMl terina.

La tye al tractive 3 bedroom on 
Charlea. central beat ln«. mahogany,

Kneitng tn brrakfaat room. tUej 
Ih. double geraje . 11)0 ft. lot,) 

314.800. " . I
3 bedroom brl.-k. tile hath, natural 

ttuudaurk. I.'39 mj. ft. Iloor .pace, 
only 311.900. Sell Ul, ru n d ow n  ptue 
I'loelug t hargea.

3 Bedroom, den. 3 hatha, living room 
carpeted, ht* kitchen, extra nice 
yard, near High School. Only 813.000. 

BIO 3 Ledroom on K. Browning, aep- 
arata dining room. Juat redone In- 
alde end out, tarage 4k atoraga 
room, corner lot. R h l .

Nice 3 bedroom on N SUrkaraather. 
living room and dining roo.n ■ ar-1 
paled, garage A utIUly room, wood 
aiding, axcellem co.tu't.o.i ■ t .. ../i 
out, real nice big back rard. 310.600. ’ 

1 bedroom. E 'Cainp.^ll, ,3 ft. Io:. ga 
rage, etorage huUdlng, l.‘ i"4. Only 
S340 donn If aold thia week- 

840 acr, farm on Clarendon highway 
about x, cultivated, balance in good 
abort graea paature. 6 room modern1 
houae and other improvement!. La* 
well. 6*0 per acre.

Deel In Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Realtor

318 Hugnee Bldg ; Ph 4-7523 or 4-6440 
M ri. K eller 4-71*4: I4r. Lew ter 4-9865 
Mr. w illiam * 4-2634; Mr. W hit* 4-8814

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
Lovely 3 bedroom brick, large dining 

room, baaement. carpeted through-, 
out. central haat. double garage, 
Chrtatlne St.. 329.760. I

Smell 3 bedroom with 2 room rental 
in rear. N. Carr W ill taka 3 or 4 
room houee on deal 

Good i bedroom and garage on 100 ft.
corner lot. Perry Street. 876" down. 

26 foot ’34 model trailer houat. W ill j 
irade on houae In Pampa.

Buy 600 ace* mock farm Robert* 
Countv and will leas* 3 aecltoaa • 
■ r a »  at 31 34 per acre. |

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large 
lot, N. Somerville, good buy.

Real nice brick home, fu liy carpeted, 
cam ril heating, double garage, bea
utiful yard. 384.3U0.

Nice 3 bedroom, lorge lot, Gor- 
land St., $10,500

Grocery store and fixturaa. 4 room 
modern epartment In rear, and 2 
room furnished house. E. Franc la. 
l*no down

Good 2 bedroom and Garage. E. Beryl. 
34300

Well established Motel on Hi- 
way 60, $15,000 down, good 
terms.

Nice 2 bedroom, attached gan g*. Ca
nadian 8t . 31275 down 

Furnished nice 3 bedroom, wax 67600. 
For quick sale 15850.

1953 M ODEL Continental trailer 
houee. 35 ft. long. 2 bedroom*, air 
conditioned, televiidon. etc. *»m block 
on Whlttenburg. Borger. Phone BP.
3-40.19 ____________________________

1953 MODEL Colonial trailer In ex
cellent condition. See H. E. House. 

__Pampa Trailer Cour t _______ _____

BEST TRAILER SALES
914 W. Wtlk* Phone 4-3SS8
HOUSE T R A lL S S a  for rent. Rent 

applied on purchase price. H. W 
w a te r , Inauranc, Agency. 117 B
Kineamlll DlaJ 4-403L_______________

LARGE 19x43 ft modern house trail- 
at. small down payment. Consider 
trade. W ill finance. Phone 4-3250.

UtTNDY ft T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
W e Buy, 8ell. and .Trade 

1200 W W t l k x ______ Phone 1-M29
REEt-ES OLDS A CAD ILLAC  

Sales A  Service
832 w  Foster Phone 4-3233

124 Tire*, Acceesorle* 124

33V3% OFF
6 70x15 Block Tubeless Tires
Major Brand. New  Car Changeover 
to our B. F. Goodrich Life-Saver

106 I r o n ,  «-*u $

Don’t Neglect
Your Cor Air 
Conditioner 

Spring Check-up May 
Woiii Future Trouble

A .R .C .
Air Conditioner 
Headquarters 

Sales & Service

OGDEN'S 
Attention Farmers Cuyb'Phone 4-3765

SEAT CO VERS: New dea r Vinyl- 
Klaa T*are* selection for IBOK *'• 
ind 56 model* avatlnbbr. HaU *  
Pinson Tlr# Co.. *00 W . toatvr. 
H o n e  4-3S21. ______^

125 Boats & Accesories 12S

116 Auto Rtddir, Garagee 116
B A LD W IN ’S OARAGB 

8tartar *  Generator Bervloe 
Motor Tune-Up

1"91 W. Blplay Ph 9-4431 !

Wa ar# equipped and hav* • tip-top 
mtchanic . . .

Orin Simpson
with us to assura you of th# very 
beat fob. an your farm - machinery. 
All work fully guaranteed.

DEAREN
GULF SERVICE STATION 

AND GARAGE
934 Alcock Phone 4-4151

BOATS repaired. *lx** cloth
fiber g l»— . boat kit* In -to»-k. Ca»*T 
Boat Company Phone 4-3025 __

Driving Beats Dreaming All Hollow!
Make Thi» Your Best Springtime Yet with a 

Better Cor from Tex Event iuick Co.!

Just Look at These tetter Buys:
1954 eu iC K  Super 2-door Riviera, air conditioned, power brakes.

ar ataann,. law m il**,# , laeel iw ntr. tutenc ,r*#n ............  S2093
19M CH EVRO LET 4-docr, standard tran*mic*ion, radio, heater, *1095

1M1 OLD9 89 4-door. heater. Hydrametie .................................. — •
i*9l POND V - l Cuatomlin*. radio, hooter ....... ........................ . *4 5

1954 CH EVRO LET W t»n 2-sped* pickup ........................................

Many More to Choote from!

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
••Vdur Beat Suy I* 9 Bettar Car”

123 N. Gray PKo"« *-**>77

XB

----- . r  J r̂ r ' 1 ~  Your Listings Appreciated92 Sleeping Room* 92 — ----—  _  _ ——

_

68 household Goods 68
D IVAN. C h a r t w l l t i  gohl thread. 

In condition. $.70. AIfo re*l |)lal-i
■..... i ■ ■ at i Irunow.

M c L A U c i r iL i iN  I -U K N I  f u R t  ;
4#S S tjwvier ____ Fhnn* «-4*»Q1

i;i ru ssK ssK U  T V .  buyer can own 
by taking over un;»ald balance a#l 
Sin tnomli. Phone 4-31,1.

41
Plaintiff.

ar#:
and

Jam#* B.
Unknown

Noil,
helra

1. . .  . _  , - — ................... ............. y  ■ j i n -  i i f i i t u t -  t » i  m i n i  u n i t ,  u p
publln or prlyate property, ahall he alafiriallv na follow*, to-wlt: 
gulliy of a mlsdetnnanor *ml .hall pax* to try title *nlt for I 
be fined In anv *mn not to exeeart and pc — nslnn of the folios. .nt
On# Hundred fiollnra (3100).

Section 13. If any *eetion. nub-1 
■ertlon, aentene*. elntiee, phrnne, or| 
pxnvd o f thin Ordlnnnca I* for any

!*n*on held to he iineoriNlitutlonnl, or 
nvalld, *uch dednlon xhafl not affect 
h* remaining portion* of I hi* ordl-

l*ne*.
Becllon 14. The City Secretary l« 

erehy authorixed1 and directed to 
ubllxh a descriptive caption of thia 
rdlnance a* provided by law.
PARSED AN D  A r i ’R tiVKD this the 
th day Of April, A. D. 1958.

IE AL )

T T P P ^ "/ Lyn"  Boyd’ Mll>’or- 
/ R4wln B *V icar*, 
ty Hncretcry 
prll 17 and May 4
4ft-*' -r r — — —r.-:—  ■ r...........

Ethel McCurdy, decenxed; Unknown 
Heir* of John McCurdy and wife, 
Hattie Moody McCurdy, deceased;

Unknown heir* of 8. n Fast and 
wife. Corn Fast, decenxed: Unknown 
Heir* of Floys Getter Fast, deceas
ed. ax Defendant*.

The nature of said suit being sub- 
nrially n* follow*, to-wlt; A  trea- 

the title I
pO’-csalnn of the following de

scribed property;
All of the North One-half (N 'O  

of Ih* Northeast OnS-fourth (NEVJ) 
of Section No. F ive (6) in Block 
Twenty-five (36) of the H * ( !N  UR. 
Co. Survey In (Irnv County, Texna; 
together with 1lS/18th» of nil the 
oil, gax and other mineral* In, un
der and that may be produced from 
eald property.
^Issued thia the llth  day of April,

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Pnmpa, Tex- 
nx.^thl* the llth  day of April, A D,.

H*!*n Sprinkle. Clerk 
Court Gray County, Tcva*.

■v Gwonn Grav. deputy.
A ii..I 13. 30, 37. and M ay 4. —

Nursery 41

BAHY S ITTIN G  In my horn# f l .fs  p «r
day or —  !-----  —  ”  — -
Mr* M

41-A
day or 35c per hour. 616 N. H obart 

‘  L. William*. __________

Rttt Homo 41-A
W IL L  cure for nlarriy peopl# In ot:r 

hom#. Noah Flotehar. 204 Miami 8t.

42 Poinfinq, Paper Hng. 42
PA IN T IN G  and tuper hanging. All 

Work guaranteed Phone 4-5204 at 
701 Lefors hi F. K, Dynr. , f

43-A Carpet Service 43-t»
C A R rE T , rug cleaning 9x12~»Ttio W * 

do Inylng, binding and repairing. 
All work goalHatred. C. II. T lffle. 
Phone 4-3912.

45 Lownmoiver Service 45
ID E A L  L A W N  M OW ER 8 H O P *^

Knlvea, 8awHt HcDsor^ tttiarp#ii#d 
W ft. N>o[ -  I I I  f». r*nyifr 

S U K lIlK K l^ 'S  Lawn Muw<r ^  Saw 
jyy'r*- htiit lim it ,/ . Cij
tSf. t lekt!*. I'htm# ---- ----- *— ‘ cot W. FUSTUIK

U O iN ' i  U5LD HJRNITURE
\Yo Buy Ac Sail Used Vurnltur# 

l t »  W Fo*t#r H iom  <-4<tl

Bargains Buys in 
USED FURNITURE

1 mahogany coffee tab)# 19.50. 1 ma- 
houHiiy TV laid# S9.50. 1 four piece 
lied room atilt# $‘*9.50. I walnut coffee 
table $D.00. 1 2-piece living /•oom Atilt# 

1 full .Hir.a mahogany poster 
he;I $f,.50. 2 table lamps $!1.o0 each. 
1 mahoguny night atniul f t .50. 1 plat
form rocker $9.i*o. 1 wo6»d office « al>l- 
net fl^.iu. 2 5-pleco chrome dinette 
auite.i $29..V> rn< h. 1 3-piece pectiniml 
$39. v0. 1 tlTilvereal wringer wa«'her
$19.50. 1 Singer upright HW'cepor $29.50. 
1 hnmhoo planter $9*50. 1 walnut of- 
fIce desk ,$49.50. 1 mahognny lamp 
table 1)2.50. 1 2-piece studio suite

o. I dresser and full al*e bed 
$39.50. 1 St re it lounge cliajr and otio- 
niHM $49 50. 1 plntrorm nvekor $19.50.* 
1 floor lamp# $4.50 e.uh

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
110 M. Cuvile*- Phone 4-462$
BUIGHTKN r r  jrour hemp with n«w 

linoleum, end tables, lamps or add 
n lovely new plat form rocker In 
color* !o Idend with your present 
furniture.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU RN ITU RE  H.OUQHT A SOLD

3ln s Olivia* ______ Phone 4-5341
G U ARANTEE D  Used Refrigerators, 

839 ( 0 up.
THOMPSON H ARD W ARE 

A Dependable Source of Supply 
fo» Your If-irdwar* Need*

LAR G E  BEDROOM, qulat. Scaly mat-I 
tree*, clo-e In. oulilde entrance. 317 
K. Franci*. Photic 4-9031. .

95 Furnished Aaortmenf* 93
4 ROOM modern furnished apartment.

Inquira_204 E. Tvn «
3 ROOM furnished Hoartment. with 

garage J 'hyn«_ 4-8*15. 8*4 N. Gray, 
j  BX TK A large rooms, well furnish

ed. private bath, hill* paid Inquire 
619 N. Starkwenther. Phone 4-3705 

3 ~ l'LE A N  furnlahed room*, walk-ln 
clot hex c'osct. drpsstng room AduUm
only_42"' ■ N Cuyler

W E L L  FI i:\ ISH KD  3 naun apart 
ment, privatv twth, large 4x9 cloaet, 
and storage room- screened In porch. | 
fhsjrs covered, rente cook stove, 
larg- electric refrigerator, air »on- 
dliloning and private entrance. 314

___E  Kings mill. ____________ _______________

FU RNISH ED  3 r<s>m apartment. Mil* | 
paid Sec v35 N Hallard or after, 
* p.m call 25. W hit* Deer, Texas 

3 ROOM furnished aperfment. private i 
bath Adults only. 409 Treat St.
Ption- 4-2A«i I . ______■ __________ ______

3 Ri>(>M efficiency apartment. pTlvnte 
tub bath, soft water service, couple 
only, bills paid, *35 month. Tetroll 
Apartment*. 516 N. Frost. Phone 
4-3*23. _  :

2 ROO>i modern furnished apart- 
nicnt, hills paid. 223_W. Brown

2 ROOM furnished apartment, private
hath, very reasonable rent. 330 ^N. 
Gillespie ' .

F l'itN iS H K D  or unfurnished f" room i 
duplex, private hath. 419 N. Ho- 
bart Vn lulls paid. Phone 4-7987

3 LARG E lean rooms, ('lose to mar-
kst- and obOrohea No drinkers or 
pets. latrge closets and storage. | 
Laundry Utilities paid till l'7a*l 
Kingsmill ,

4 ROOM furnishi d . nanmenr. private
hath, on Sunset Drive. Inquire 416 
N. S o m e r v i l le .____  t I

FUK.n i f h BB  Apartment* tor rant.' 
15 week, bills paid. Re* Mr*. Mustek | 
at ms E. Tyng. Phona 4-6496.

B E FERRELL AGENCY
109 N*. Frost — Phona 4-4111

iW . M. LA N K  R K A L TT  
A M C U A lflK H  

60 Year* in Pannandl#
716 W. Foster: Ph. 4-2u41 or 4-9504

KOK HA LB lo\#ly S »9#<lroom. Krtkw  
addition. W ill consider wc 11 located
3 bedroom on trade

Dandy larg»» 2 l>edroom. $4 ft. corner 
lot, double raragf. naar H orair 
Mann k v ' Thia \* renPy a good 
buy at $$500.
Booth & Potrick Real Estate

Phon#_4-$fc#U or 4-2971
MY EQ UITY in 2 badroom Horn#, a t

tached gaiag# 1317 K. Klngamlll, for 
aul# $1104* Only 31* yearn old. Ph.

_4.;9«?
3 BKDK(K)M house. ure&Kiaat and 

iilllltv rooms. S ramaJs. Take rmail
er house in trade ,;:'I X. Hobart.

© w N fck  will Kell equllv tn 3 bedroom 
home In Prairie \ illage 1046 Neal

^Road. Ph4>ne_4-?310 __ _

Bargains in Real Estate ;
On# large business lot. well located.
7 room. 2 hai#**. total S«**S$N». Close In.
H room. 2 baths. $7i>oo total.
S itedroom, l>aa«m«nt. donbl# garag#, 

t7:»vo total
B.room, very nica. $8000.
Some verv nice 3 and 4 bedroom 

brick borne*
Acreage and farms.

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
414 Craet Av*. Phona 4-7256

97 Furnished Houses 97

N e w to n  F u rn itu re  C o

2 ROOM modern furnished house. I l l  
N (JOleeple Phone 4-2*15

3 ROOM furnished house Ooupl#. No 
pMp 417 N Pu\frr Phone i-»?7

, 2 ROOM furnished modern. s'Ioa# In, 
***** 4-3211» blUa paid* 11$ N. PurvAanca.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg.

Fhone 4-7938
TCTue IN R IM IAM ’ K AGENCY . 

GI — FH A  — Convent Ipnel Loan* 
897 N. W e s t _______________Phona 1-6413

Highland Hamet, Mil 4-3442
New F H A  and V A  Horn** 

________ Cemba-W ertey BuHdlwe ;•

I. S Jameson. Real Estate
in* N Faulkner Ph. 4-1321
For aala: 800 acr* ranch, located tn 

Robert* County, good gras*, plenty 
water, well improved. 108 acres In 
cultivation, '6 royally, adjoining 
land leas-d for $36 per acr*. Price

1*6 per acr#
luafnea* and raaidential sxt t|y* 
and up Farms, ranches, a 'reaa*. 

tou r L ilt  Inga Appreciate# i

HOT TRADE-INS ON THE 
HOT '56 CHEWS

'54 CHEVROLET Bal Aire, R&H, cleanest in town, ivory 
and turguoisa, low mileage . . . . . .  * ..............$1225

'54 CHEVROLET Del Rev, Fowerglide, R iH , w.t.w. tire*, 
extra nice, ivory and blue ................ $1095

54 CHEVROLET 210 2-doar, R&H, good tires, light 
green color    $895

‘54 FORD 8-cylinder, big heater, goad tires, nice hodv, 
ton color, runt nice ..................................... $895

'53 RONTIAC 8-rvlinder. Hvdromotic, radio and heat
er, good tires, beautiful blue color, seat covers, solid 
cor .........................................................  . $850

'53 CHEVROLET club coupe, heater, teat covert, good 
w.t.w. tiros, sparkling green color, only $650

'53 PLYMOUTH club couoe, radio & heater, new tube 
lest tires, overhauled motor, overdrive $595

'51 MERCURY club coupe, overdrive, radio & heater, 
goad tires, black & yeilaw, runt beautifully, $525

'51 CHEVROLET 4-door, radio & heater, good tires, liah* 
gray, runs and looks right ................$495

* . - *'50 FORD 2-door, 8-cvKnders, heater, seat'overs, w.s.w. 
tires, verv clean, dark blue . . $475

'49 FORD 4-door, heater, fair tires, dark blue, onlv $175
Eight Vs-tan pickups to choose from, '51 to '55 models.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer"

•10 W. POSTER PHONE 4-4646
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Robert Montgomery, Daughter 
To Cross Words Next Month

B v  W 1 IJ J A M  K W A L D
NKW YORK - U P -  Elizabeth 

Montgomery will cross word* with 
her father come one Monday night 
next month. '

The 23-year-old daughter of the 
man who produce# NBC-TV’s 
‘ •Robert Montgomery Presents” 
has signed up for a "Studio One” 
show on May 7, "The Drop of a 
Hat.”

"Studio One.’ ’ a 60-minute 
dram* on OBS-TV, laps into the 
last half-hour of Robert Montgom-

ON PEACE MISSION -  Dag
Ham m arslcjold, secretary gen
eral of the United Nations, ia 
eo route to the Middle East on 
a peace mission to Israel and 
the -Arab- nations. The UJL. 
Security Council approved the 
mission unanimously after ob
jections by Russia and Arab 
bloc were overcome.

ery's 60 - minute show in moat 
Cities around the nation.

" It 's  not really »o  odd.”  said; 
Miss Montgomery from behind a ; 
borrowed cigaret. "This, youj 
know, is the second time I've  been 
opposite my father. I  worked on 
a ‘Studio One' show laat year 
called 'Summer Pavillion.’

"Does he mind? Lord no. It's 
the sort of thing that keep# both 
of us on toes.’1'

Mias Montgomery, a blonde who 
still packs a little baby fat. 
worked as a steady member of 
her fathers ao-called "summer 
stock”  company on NBC-TV last 
year. In the past, she ha* appear
ed in a number of other Mont
gomery segments, including one 
this past Monday.

But her dramatic efforts are not 
confined to her father's show 
alone. She also has toiled under 
the banner of the Kraft and Arm
strong Circle Theatre shows.

“ I  would be stupid if I  were 
to say I  don't like being Rob
ert Montgomery's daughter,”  she 
said. “ You get into offices more 
easily and that sort of thing.

"But once you're in tha offices, 
you're on your own. Your name 
doesn't make any difference. No 
one is going to hand a part to 
me simply because I  happen to 
be somebody's daughter.

"There's another thing, too. 
Actually. being his daughter' 
means that I  have to work harder 
to prove myself to others. Others 
can make horrendous mistakes. I  
can't.

"M y  ability “ as an actrei* "aM " 
my personal life both reflect on 
him. It sort of means that I  have 
to work a little harder at every
thing.”

v ■ ■ *• V : : ...
. .

.  idle* ■

SjBSA

WHISTLER'S MA—Mother’s off her rocker— long enough to 
demonstrate the new “exercycle” developed In New Barnet, 
England. The gadget, which consists of pedals and a graduated 
braking mechanism, is designed for use by paralytics. The 
pedal-pushing can be performed from the edge of a bed, or 

_ on a table for arm exercise.

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Adm issions
K L. Fuller. 308 N. Roberta 
John F. Banks. Skellytown 
Mrs. Lucille Mass*. Pampa 
David Swinford. Borger 
Mrs. June Barrett, 810 S. Bal-1 

lard
Miss Knoxin# Russell, 406 N. 

Gray
Clyde Stephens, Skellytown 
Mrs. Flora May Scribner, Mobee- 

tie
Mrs. Sally Conner, Pampa 
Willie Albritton, 3154 E. Atchi

son
T. L. King. 1006 Twiford 
Max Calloway, 701 Magnolia 
Linda Sue Blackstone, 228 W. 

Craven
Teresa Ann Johes, Kingamill 
Mra. Donnie Burgin, Skellytown 

Dismissal*
Glen Cummings, Borger 
Leesa Rigsby, Pampa 
Mrs. Jewel Hayes. 1246 8. Hobart 
Dorothy Adkins. 520 Elm 
Mrs. Madelene Terry, Lefora 
H. W. Randolph. Pampa 
J. D. Webb, 1149 Prairie Dr. i 
Mrs. Maudena Lewis. Borger 1 
Gay Driggs, 935 Dwight 
Everett Heffines, Skellytown

Read the N'ewa Classified Ads

Frick to Receive Award

BROOKLYN —U P— Ford Frick, 
baseball commissioner, has been 
named for the “ Pythian Award of 
Merit”  and will receive the award 
at ceremonies preceding the Dod- 
ger-St. Louis game at Ebbets 
Field May 15. The award is made 
by the Knights of Pythias and is 
being given to ’ Baseball “ "Becaliafc 
of the effort*, example and inter
est of organized baseball in pro
viding clean sport and recreation 
for the children of America.

ONE DAY OPTICAL SERVICE
On Almost All Lons or Frame Duplication 
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED  

All Frames are Modern —  TERMS
- -  Dr. Marion N. Roberts 0. D. -

Mrs. Marie McElroy receptionist 
112 W. Kingamill Phone 4-3333

Here's a price that includes 
the complete package!

(  NOTHING ELSE TO BUY)

\
—• ■■ - ■■’ T

N IW  MIRCURY MgDALIIT HARDTOP now gives you the Ion-silhouette styling made famous by the Montclair, at a new low cost.

BIG MERCURY HARDTOP
A L L  THESE IM P O R T A N T  EXT R A S  
A R E  IN C LU D ED  IN O U R  PRIC E:

• MERC-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION

• MERC-O-THERM HEATER

• DIRECTIONAL TURN INDICATORS
-  I tj   - ,r  -  ■ ,

• FULL-FIDELITY RADIO

e WHITEWALL TUBELESS TIRES 

e WINDSHIELD WASHER

ONLY

s

Plus these feature*: New 312-cubic-inch safety-slice  

V-8 engine • 4-barrel carburetor • Improved ball-joint 

suspension • New Safety-First Design with impact-absorbing 

safety aleering wheel • Big car sire, weight and luxury,
• e n t  miss th* k «  t . l«v . . i .n  hit. " T M I  EO S U LL IV A N  SHOW ,”  tumiay 7 00 la 1:0 0 Ststiun K F O A -T V  Channel 10

J. C. DANIELS M OTOR
200 WEST TYNG

2696
Other apfional equipment, acceMone*, ttafe and local tax**, If any, 
additional. Price* may vary »llflHtly in adjoining communities du# 
ta thipping chargee. AM prices subtact Da change without notice.

Among all car§—your big buy i»

t h e  b i g  M e r c u r y

CO.

THflC Tl YIIR ns

Saturday In Pampa
BE COOL! WEAR A 

STRAW FROM LEVINE'S!

ALL THE NEW 
SHAPES 

AND COLORS
#  Narrow Brims
#  Wide Brims
#  Western Styles
#  Genuine 

Panamas
§  Milan Straws 
O Novelty Braids

FREE PASS
TO

J U B A L

With Every Straw Hat 

Bought at Levine’s

NEW SPRING

Formats
Ideal for Graduation

i Sises 10 to 18, 7 to 18 
i Gold
> Green {
I Blue *1 
I Orchid
> Pink_______________________

Pongee Prints
I  Values to 79c Yard

2 Yds. $1.00;
Ladies Box Style

STRAW BAGS
$ 1 . 0 0 j

CHILDRENS SANDALS
LONG WEARING SOLES 
ELK UPPERS 
DOUBLE STRAP

Sises
54 to 8 

Brown Only

MEN'S & BOYS' TENNIS
IS H 0  E S

\ Whits Sol.
|  Black Upper 
|  All Sizes

$2.98
Value

Floral Trim 
$1.98 Value 

•  Plus Tax

Ladies Seamless
HOSE

Men's WASHABLE DECK
•OXFORDS

\ NON-SKID LATEX 
SOLE 

B BROWN 
\ BLUE

$098
g  Sandal Foot 
B  New Spring 

Colors
A  Sixes 84 to 11

$ 1 - 0 0
Sizes
6-12,

Childrsn's Tennis

OXFORDS
$1-69Red 

Blue 
All Siaea

Ladies' Play SHOES
|  Multi-colors 
D Plain Colors 
D Washable

$2*98 $198
Value

Ladies Cuffed Play

SHORTS
10 to 20 
Sanforixed 
Black A  White 
Red
Turquoise

$100

MEN'S SKIP DENT

SPORT SHIRTS
All Sixe*
New Colors
Short
Sleeve*
1.59 Value

MEN'S DENIM LEISURE
S L A C K S

Reg. 82.S8
Value

Ideal for Summer Wear
•  -*•

Elaatic Waiat -

Sanforixad 
Denim 
Zipper Fly 
Elaatic 
Waiat

YOUR FAM ILY  
DEPT. STORE

Open 9 am to 8 pm 
Every Saturday

MEN'S NEW SUMMER
DRESS SLACKS

New Summer Fabric* 
Create Reaiatant 
Free Alteration*


